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ID  GIVE PAVING E S I M E
PAVINO-LAAV ELEUTIOS SHOWS A 
MAJORITY OF MORE THAN FIVE TO 

ONE WANT GOOD STREETS.

STREET SIGN FUND CREATED
Permits Granted for Ereetion of Two 

Cottages—Must Hare Fire- 
l»roof Roofs.

The official vote In the paving-law 
election, held Saturday, as canvassed 
by the City Council last night, shows 
for the adoption of the law 162, against 
the aloptlon of the law 31. R. A, Bar- 
row was supervisor of the election, 
R. J. Frye and R. B. Tudor Judges, and
H. C. McIntyre and E. A. Young clerks.

To Consult Paving Engineer.
The Council instructed City Secre

tary B. Ix Spencer to communicate 
with the Benham Engineering Co., of 
Oklahoma City, Okla., advising that the 
city Is ready for a consulting engineer 
to visit Plalnvlew and make a proposi
tion for handling the engineering work 
incident to paving. This firm has sig
nified its willingness to send a man for 
a preliminary estimate without cost to 
the city.

Appropriate Street-Slgw Fund.
To the fund of the Y. M. B. L. for 

•ocurin|; and erecting signs, in keep
ing with the recently adopted system 
of names, the Council appropriated 
$150. A substantial type of street signs 
will be purchased, the members of the 
Y M. B. L. donating tje lr time and 
labor for the erection of the signs, 
lx R. Pearson appeared before the 
Council in behalf of the League last 
night

■ Permits were granted Dr. E. L«c 
Dye to erect two cottages, stucco, with 
asbestos or metal roof, on the lots east 

the Rneker Produoo Company's 
business bouse.

Since the purchase of an Amerlcon- 
LaFrance auto-pumper, the city has 
discarded the horse-drawn truck for
merly use<l, and the Council will offer 
It for sale. Members have suggested 
that the chemical apparatus be re
moved and placed on a Ford chassis 
and used in addition to the equipment 
now provided. It is believed that a 
tight motor-drawn chemical will be of 
much service in reaching fires quickly 
and will be more easily handled in 
some instances than the targe truck 
and will make excellent auxiliary 
equipment.

Dr. E. F. McClendon, city health ot- 
ttcer, reports the dairies and slaughter 
houaea In good condiGon of sanitation. 
There la one case of typhoid fever in 
Plalnvlew, according to bia atatement 
to the Council.

Host Have Penah far Sidewalks.
The Council passed an Important 

measure when it enacted ordinance 
Na 112. This ordinuoe requires aji.v- 
one who builds walks or curbs to se
cure a permit from the city. The per
mits sre issued free of cost, and fail
ure to observe the requirements of the 
ordinance will be penalised by fine of 
not less than $1 nor more than $10.

GEO. BENNETT W ILL BE WITH
THE BENNETT GROCERY CO.

Jss. W. Pipkin Becomes Head Salea- 
man In Men’s Furnishings Depart

ment at I'arter-Hoaston’s.

Oeo. Dennett, for the past several 
months head salesman in the men's 
furnishings department of the Carter- 
Houston Dry Goods Co., today takes a 
position with the Bennett Grocery Co. 
Slnoe the purchase of the business 
from the Wright ft Dunaway Grocery 
Co., Mr. Bennett has been Intereste«! 
In the Bennett firm.

Until recently, Jaa. W. Pipkin, who 
^ succeeds Mr. Bennett at Carter-Hous- 

ton’s, has been connected wltb the 
Texas Land ft Development Company.

J. B. LONG BUILDING FINE NEW
HOME EAST OP PLAINVIEW.

A new eight-room residence is being 
built by J. B. Long on his farm in the 
Bast Mound community. The house 
will be modern.

BIRTHS.

Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Over- 
ton, one mile north of Bart^insite, No
vember 15, a boy.

IIALE-LUBBOUK BOUNDARY SUIT 
WILL BE ARGUED FRIS WEEK.

Tomorrow morning A. B. Martin will 
leave for Fort Worth and Dallas on 
business. Martin, Kinder, Russell ft 
Zimmermann are representing Hale 
County in the suit In which Hale Coun
ty is cited as defendant and Lubbock 
County plaintiff. The suit is over the 
boundary line between the two coun
ties. Before the Court of Civil Appeals. 
Judge Ocie Speer, of Fort Worth, will 
argue the case for Hale County this 
week.

(TIICAOO CAPITALIST HERE.

J. Coonly, of Chicago, who Is inter
ested in land in Crosby County, was 
here yesterday on buslnese. He was 
accompanied to Plalnvlew by Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Lotsperth and Mr. and Mrs.
A. B. Spencer, of Crosbyton.

ELOYD COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION 
ENDORSES JUDGE RANDOLPH.

The Floyd County Bar Association 
has endorsed Judge H. C. Randolph, of 
Plalnvlew, for appointment as Federal 
judge of the new district which is pro
posed to be created in Northwest 
Texas.

H. LOTT IS NOW ON TRIAL
AT HENRIETTA FOR MURDER.

The trial of H. Lott, of Clarendon, 
charged with the murder of Lottie 
Schaff, started yesterday at Henrietta. 
The case was transferred from Potter 
Cxjunty to Clay County when a Potter 
County Jury failed to reach a verdict.

WAYLAND AGAIN HUMIUATE8 
WEST TEXAS STATE NDRMAl
('Jinyon's Right Unit Plays Smashing 

Game, Showing Good Form 
hi Tackling. •

Wayland College was victor over 
West Texas Normal by a score of 20 
to 0 in an exciting football clash, on 
Wayland's field, Saturday afternoon. 
The game was rough In spots, due to 
the aggressiveness of both teams. All 
of the scoring came in the first half, 
and but for a penalty near the end of 
the half, when Wayland had rushed 
the ball to within one foot of the teach
ers’ goal, the score would probably 
have been 26 to 0.

The Canyon line seemed unable to 
hold the charging Wayland backs dur
ing the first part of the game, and 
were probably saved many additional 
yards against them by the splendid 
tackling of Canyon's right half. The 
tackling of this player was the best 
seen in Plalnvlew so far this season.

While Wayland failed to score In the 
second half, they continued to outplay 
the Normalités, and their goal was 
never in danger. Both teams lost the 
hall on downs during this period, but 
the greatest fault was with the visitors. 
The inability of the Canyon backs to 
pick holes and follow their interfer
ence greatly reduced their chances of 
victory. The Wayland backfleld 
shifted Its play often, and by clever 
dodging snd interference showed the 
best form.

Wayland will close the season with 
its Thanksgiving game with Clarendon, 
on the home field.

D. H. rOLLIER’S NEW HOME
W ILL BE MOST COMPLETE.

Ground was broken last Thursday 
by J. B. Maxey for a seven-room, strict
ly modern brick residence for D. H. 
Collier, at the corner of Jones and Sec
ond Streets. Mr. Maxey says that this 
Will be one of the best built and most 
complete homes in the city.

BAPTISTS ARE ATTENDING
THEIR STATE CONTENTION.

Yesterday morning F.ev. I. E. Gates, 
pastor of the Plalnvlew Baptist Church, 
J. D. McGown, Rev. S. W. Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Pattersoii, and Mes
dames I .N. Brooks, J. D. Hatcher and 
D. W. McGlasson left for Waco, where 
they will attend the Texas State Bap
tist Convention as messengers from the 
TNainview church.

SINJINO CONVENTION W ÎI.L 
MEET SUND\Y AT PETERSBURG.

The Pals County Singing Conven
tion will meet Sunday at Petersburg 

Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. John H. iS rtl-¡The program its printed In Friday's
champ, November 17, a boy. HeraM will be followed out.

QDESTION OF WHEAT EMBARGO 
IS DEfORE STATE Y. M. B. L.
Down-State Organixatlons Planning to 
Send Good Délégations to State ('on- 

mention, in Plainriew, Next ApHL

One of the most salient questions be
fore the board of directors of the Asso
ciated Young Men's Buaiuess League 
of Texas at its meeting in Waco, No
vember 14 and 15, was whether the or- 
ganixation should declare In favor of 
and abet In securing an embargo on 
shipping wheat out of the United 
States. The leagues of the Central and 
Southern portions of Texas, the belt in 
w'hlch little wheat is raised, favor the 
movement as an economic safeguard. 
The short supply of wheat will become 
accentuated by the domestic demand, 
if exportation continues, is the belief 
of these leagues. Through the influ
ence of the wheat-raising section's rep
resentatives at this meeting the direc
tors deferred taking any action until 
the sentiment of the leagues compos
ing the State organization could be 
ascertained. This matter wlU be 
brought before the Y. M. B. L. at its 
meeting Thursday night by E. L. 
Doland, manager of the local exchange 
of Southwestern Telephone Company, 
who attended the board of directors’ 
meeting. Mr. Doland is secretary of 
the State organization.

At the Waco meeting plans were dis
cussed for the State meeting which will 
be held in Plalnvlew during April, the 
time to be selected by the Y. M. B. L. 
here, with the approval of President 
J. M. Carrol, of Temple. It is assured 
that a large delegation from Waco, 
Temple, Houston, Corsicana, San 
Saba, Denton, Polytechnic and other 
leagues will attend the 1917 convention 
at Plalnvlew.

The directors in session accepted 
the resignation of Dr. C .C. Oumm, of 
Fort Worth. Dr Gutnm Is now man
ager of the Fort Worth Chamber of 
Commerce, and hia duties made neces- 
fhry bis 'resignation of the vlre-rrcBl- 
dency of the State organization, his en
tire time being required by the organ
ization employing him. Paul H. Shel
ton, a live wire from Houston, was 
elected to fill the vacancy As regent 
of the northwest Texas district. II. S. 
Illlbum, of Plalnvlew, was elected.
E. E. Fogg, of San Saba, becomes re
gent of the southwest district. The 
duty of the regents is to promote 
Y. M. B. lx work In the distrtets as
signed. to effect district organizations 
and in any way aid in increasing the 
number of club« and the doing of ef
fective work.

Secretary Doland has instructions 
from the directors to secure 1,000 or 
1,500 copies of the Federal tract, "A  
System of Accounts for Retail Mer
chants,” issued by the Federal Trade 
Commlaaion. These books are to be 
sent to the leagues belonging to the 
State organization for the benefit of 
the members who might be interested

Officers and directors present at the 
Waco meeting were: J. M. Carrol,
Temple, president; E. L. Doland, 
Plalnvlew, secretary; R. R. Walker, 
Corsicana, treasurer; W. B Crawford, 
Waco, past president; J. Hutchison, 
Waco, regent.

TO SOUTH PLAINS FARMERS
Plalnvien’s Full Offering to Eastern 

Markets Is Fhe Cars of 
Dressed Poultry.

Twenty-five cars of dressed poultry, 
mostly turkeys, will be on tho New 
York market next week, consigned 
from the Wast Texas area by a single 
concern. One-fifth of this supply Is 
from Plalnvlew, the Wright Produce 
Conipany having already shipped by 
freight four cars of dressed turkeys. 
Another cur will leave tomorrow morn
ing by express. In this immediate sec
tion the Wright Company hag spent 
$75,000, In round figures, for poultry 
during the past six months. They are 
buying the bulk of tho poultry offered 
in this territory. Lockney and Floyd- 
ada are heavy contributors.

The other poultry houses of Pluln- 
vlew, lx D. Rucker and the Plalnvlew 
Produce Co., have also shipped a large 
number of live fowls.

The market today is 20 cents per 
pound for live turkeys. Saturday as 
high as 22 cents per pound was paid.

ANSWER IS FILED BY I. U. ( ’.
IN SUIT OVER TARIFF 2-B.

Cross-Bill I*rcsented Cites No Cnn»e of 
Artlon Agulnst U. S.t » »d  His- 

nilssal Is Asked.

Y E tR ’S ( REAM (HECKS AMOUNT 
TO SKIM MILK VALUABI.K,

The chicken, the cow and the pig is 
a good combination for the South 
Plains farmer, according to W. M. 
Glover, who lives nine miles west of 
Plalnvlew. ‘‘ I wouldn t take a pretty 
for my chickens, Jersey cows and the 
fiue hogs I put out when I was milking 
those cows,” said Mr. Glover yesterday 
to a representatives of The Herald as 
‘ue displayed his cream check stubs, 
which he had Just finished totaling. A 
year’s business on cream alone 
amounted to $730. Mr. Glover sells the 
cream and feeds the separated milk to 
chickens and pigs.

IOWAN MOVES IIE R K

Sam Deen and family, of Anita, Iowa, 
lUTived in Plalnvlew Thursday to make 
this their future home. Mr. Deen owns 
one hundred and sixty acres twenty- 
two miles west of Plalnvlew, within 
six miles of Olton, but it is his pres
ent intention to purchase a (arm near
er here, move to It, and improve It.

JUDGES JOINER AND UMPHRES 
TEMPORARILY EXCHANGE PLACES

PETERSBURG JUSTICE OP THE 
PEACE DISTI'RBED THE PEACE.

A fine of $1.00 and costs, amounting 
to $10.55. was assessed against J. W. 
McDsnlela. Jnatice of the peace at 
Petersburg, In Justice court here Pst- 
urdar for disturbing the peace. The 
complaint was filed by C. D. Hughes, 
of Petersburg.

AUSTIN, Texas, Nov. 18.—Answer 
in the nature of a cross bill was filed 
today by the Interstate Commerce 
Commission in the Federal District 
Court here in the case of the Eastern 
Texna Railway Company et al vs. the 
Railroad Commissioners of Texas et al. 
Allegation is made that the Federal 
Court for the Western District of 
Texas Is without Jurisdiction to set 
aside or annul its order relating to 
tariffs prescribed for Texas lines 
which was decided upon July 7, 1916, 
beoange In-ihe proceeding held by tlie 
commisslun prior to its order, no peti
tioner came before it who resided in 
the diatrirt over which the Federal 
Court for the Western Dletrlct of 
Texas has Jurisdiction.

It Is further alleged that the com
mission was not a party to the original 
suit of the Railroad Commltalon of 
Texas against iLc Eastern Texas Rail
road Company et si., and can not be 
made a party to the proceedings by an 
answer in the nature of a cross bill. 
It is further set out that the petitioners 
in the cross bill, which seeks to in
volve the United States and the Inter
state Commerce Commission In the 
above-mentioned case, have no vested 
interest in any rate affected by the 
order of the respondent complained of 
is the eroes bill nor to receive the af
firmative relief prayed for therelnr

Denial is made in the allegation 
inede In the cross bill to the effect that 
the Interstate Commerce Commission 
did not properly have the Jurisdiction 
to issue the rates contained In tariff 
2-B and declares that the acts to regu
late commerce expressly provide It 
with Jurisdiction snd authority to han
dle the esse.

The Interstate Commerce Commis
sion further says in its answer that the 
cross bill cites no cause of action 
against the United Btates or the com
mission, and Its dismissal is apked

District Judge H. L. Umphres leaves 
early this morning for Tulta, to ex
change places with Judge Joiner. 
Judge Joiner will hear the trial of a 
civil case here, styled W. M. Rlcs vs. 
Joseph Schwartz et al. Judge Umphres 
was disqualified to set In the case, 
was the occasion for the change of 
Judges Amarillo News.

fill.I, DEMONSTRATE FLETCHER 
METHOD AT HAITIST CIII RCII.

TEN B IT  AITOMOBILES
DURING THE PAST WEEK,

There will b« s demonstration snd 
I open lesson of the Fletcher music 
method by pupils of Miss Elizabeth 
Ziegler at the Baptist Church Wednes
day afternoon, Nov. 22nd, at ( o’clock. 
All persons interested are cordially 
Invited.

The following have registered auto
mobiles with County Clerk Jo W. Way- 
land during the week past; J. M. 
Harder, Ford. No. 1071; J W. Welch, 
Ford. No. 1072; lismb and Hutchinson, 
Ford, No. 1073; P. D. Hunsaker, 
Dodge, No. 1074; K. T. Mitchell, Ford. 
No. 1075; J. C. Workman, Buick, No. 
1076; G. II. Bronham, Jr., Ford, No. 
1077; J. T. Martin, Ford, No. 1078; 
H. E. Hollmnn, Ford, No 1079; H. A. 
Pearson, Abernathy, Oakland. No. 
1080; J. W Willis, Overland. No. 1081.

Rev. O. I. Britain left this morning 
for Waco, where he is to attend the 
State Bapdfi' (;onventlon. He Is a mes
senger from ihf Plalnvlew Baptist 
Oiurrh.

W 1. Sr iddi T le - this morning for 
Iain .•’k lit l usin ss

H. C. Howard underwent an opera
tion for appendicitis this morning. This 
afternoon It Is reported that he Is rally
ing from the effects and his operation 
is considered successful.

L. O. Wilson, one of the committee
men on raising funds for the National 
iiemocratic ^campaign, is receiving 
money to help make up the deficit re
ported by the national committee. Mr. 
Wilson states that the certificates for 
those who contrlbutsd previously will 
be sent to him within a few days, some 
clerical error having been responsible 
for the delay.

Mr. and Mrs. Oco. Hutchings re
turned yesterday f’’om Amarillo, where 
they had been visiting with .Mr. Hutch- 
Inr’s people and attending ‘ The Birth
rf --

Seth Ward Board Appoints 
a New Finance Comm'ittee

New officers were elected yesterday 
r.fteriux>n by the board of trustees of 
Pcih Ward College. Ix M. Faulkner Is 
President, 11. A. I ’nderwood secretary, 
and R. A. Long treasurer. A finance 
conmatttee was «ppotnted to close ont 
the real estate and other i r̂>tpcrty and 
the accounts of the board and with the 
money secured to liquidate the srhoul's 
indebtedness. The report of Rev. M. a. 
licveridge, field secretary, was ac
cepted. Rev. Txsveridge leaves today 
for Paducah, where he will serve as 
pastor of the Methodist Church

GILBERT REMODELLING BARK.

A building permit has been Issued 
to C. A. Gilbert for remodelling his 
livery barn. Wood and brick are the 
materials ape<ifled, and the Improve
ment la to cost $1,000.

♦
A building permit has been Issued 

to J. F. Garriaon for the ersc-tiun of a 
garage to cost $1,000. It la for private 
use.

REAL E.HTATE TRANHFERS.

I>eedt to the following real estate 
have been recorded by the County and 
District Clerk of Hale County during 
the week past;

J. II. Wayland to M. A. Covington, 
block 36, West Boswell Heights Addi
tion to Plalnvlew; consideration, $i.5u.

J. H. Chatham and wife to J. P Hart, 
lot 5, south one-half of lot 6. block 14, 
McCelland Addition; consideration, 
$78$.30.

M. G. Alternathy, of Lubltock County, 
to W. H. Hand, lots 18, 19 and 20. block 
79. Hale Center; consideration, $225.

Maurice G. Ballinger, Herschel D. 
Bulicnger aiid .loaeph Ballenger, of 
Oklahoma County, Oklahoma, to Fred
D. Weyl, southeast quarter of survey 
22, block D-7, 160 acres.

Citizens National Bank of Plalnvlew 
to J. W. Bradford, 200 acrea off of the 
west end of the aouth half of aurvey 
106, block C; consideration, $5,000.

C. O. Goodman to Hoy J. Bratth, lota 
21, 22, 2.3 and 24, block 117, Abernathy; 
consideration, $200.

C. G, Goodmin to J. N. Fitzgerald, 
Iota 10, II and 2, block 48, Abernathy; 
conalderatlon, MOO.

II. N. King and wife to H. L  King, 
tots 5 and 6, block 22. College Mill 
Addition to Plalnvlew.

W. E. Winfield and wife to J. H. 
Ijyon, lots 6 and 7, block 1, Riverside 
Addition to Plalnvlew; consideration. 
$2.500.

E. A. Pattersfin, of Wichita County, 
to J. W. Phillips, lots 15 and 16, block 
5, Knob Hill Addition to Plalnvlew; 
consideration, $100.

Kate 8. Payne, of Fayette County, 
Kentucky, to W. L. Ellwood, a portion 
of survey 9, block D-10; consideration, 
$300.
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PLAINVIEW HAS DELEGATION IS  
“ YELLOW ( IT Y ”  TO TELL O f 

NEEDS OF SOUTH PL.UNS.

BOARD GIVES HEARING TODAY
Twehe Banks, With Capital Stock •$ 

$750,000 Each, Are to Be 
' Established.

Plalnvlew, together with the other 
towns of this section. Is giving Axnw< - 
rillo Its support in the efforts of the 
latter-named city to secure one of the i 
twelve Federal Farm Loan .Baokf/ ■ 
which will be established January L  
Among those interested In the move* 
ment here are L. A. Knight, W. A. Don« 
aldson, J. W. T.ongBtreth, R. A. UndeN 
wood, A. E. Harp and P. B. Snydaf/ 
who are In Amarillo today attendiof 
the hearing before the combiiislon, 
whiclf arrived there ehortly after nooa 
today. The entire Panhandle action, 
some of Oklahoma and New Mexico 
towns and El Paso and the Southwest« 
ern Texas district have repreaentatiret 
In Amarillo today.

The new bank will have a capital of 
$750,000. The loans are to be made 
only to atockholders on from five to 
forty yeara* time, payment being made 
on the amortization plan. The four 
primary objects for eatabllablng faroo- 
loan banka are: (1) To provide cap!«
tal for agricultural development; (2) 
to create a standard form of Invest« * 
ment based on (arm mortgages; (2) to 
equalize a rate of interest upon farm 
loans; (4) to furnish a ^market for 
United States bonds and to create Gov« 
ernmnnt depositaries. The Farm-Loeft 
Board consiata of (Iva members, to« 
eluding the Secretary of the TreasurT, 
who is ex-officio chairman. The other 
four members, not more than two of f 
whom can belong to the fame political r. 
party, are now O. W. Norrla, Phllii» 
detphla, rhalruian: C. E. Lobdell,
Groat Bend, Kunsaa; Herbert Quick. 
Berkeley Spring. W>at Virginia, sad 
W. 8. A. Smith, Sioux City, Iowa.

Borrowers Are Stockholders.
Ten or more natural pereoiW 

who are owners or about to become 
owners of farm land, qualified as a#* ‘ 
curity for a mortgage loan, can ualte 
to form a ''Naliongl lioan Aasociatloa.''
I.a>anB ran only be made (1) to provide 
for purchase of land for agricultural 
uses; <21 to provide eqiilpmeut, far« 
tilizer and live stock for the niortgafei 
farm; (3) to provide biitlcUngs and tal« 
provements; (4) to liquidate exIatlB# 
indebtedness. No loan can exceed M 
per cent of the value of the land mort* 
gaged and 20 per cent of the value ef 
permanent, insured Improvementa. TbS 
earning power of the land will be tW  
prinrliwl factor In the baste for ep* 
pralsal.

Posers of Ijind Raeks.
The following powers are given eeek 

Federal Land Bank; (I t  To isaue end 
sell Farm-Iamn Bonds; (2) to Invesf 
funds In qualified first mortgagee 
within Its district; (2) to deposit !■ 
trust with the Farm-Iioan Regiatrer 
first m'rtgagea aa collateral for bonds 
to be issued; (4) to buy and acll prop
erty convenient for the trananctlon of 
iu  bualness; (5) to buy and sell lands 
tn satlafartton of detds. but a ich land 
cannot be held longer than live yeere 
without the special approval of (he 
FVderal Farm-Ixisn Board; (6i to de 
posit securities and Its current funds 
subject to check with any membsi* Of 
the Federal Reserve System, 17) to 
accept deposits of securities and cur
rent Binds ONLY from National Farm- 
'I»A ii Associations arrd without paying 
interest on such deposits; (K) to bor
row money, give security and pay inter
est; 19) to buy and sell United States 
IxMide; (10) to charge borrowers rea
sonable fees, not exceeding actual cost 
of appraisal, determine tion of title, 
etc. (but it cannot under any form or 
pretense demand any commission not 
■peciflcnlly authorized by the act).

The lioard which will locate the 
Fkrm-Loen Banks will announce Its 
decision on the cities to be named eoon 
after Its return to Washington, is the 
statement accredited to a member of 
the pary by the Associated Press in a 
dispatch under fhe current date origin-  ̂
ating at Albuquerque, N. M., where the ' j  
board spent yesterday. 1

Rev. M 8. l.<everldge and family left 
today for their new home, Paducah. 
For the past twv vt-ars he has been 
connected with Seth V/ard College 
the capacity of field .ngent.
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Our Special Sale of Ladies Suits, Dresses, Skirts and
Waists Further Stimulated by Special Prices Oil Our Charming Coats

So many people have responded to our BONA FIDE sale o f 
ready-to-wear we have decided to make the sale complete in 
this section by offering our entire stock o f new, seasonable 
coats at marked reductions.
When you consider that our styles are newer, and our prices 
lower originally it certainly behooves you to take advantage 
o f our special prices— the season’s most exclusive garments.
We cordially invite you to call and inspect the wonderful 
values we are offering on Suits, Coats, Waists, Dresses'[and 
Skirts. -
A ll alterations made to your entire satisfaction and without additional charge.

Don't Forget Our 
Spendid Shoe Values T H E  O N E  P R I C E  C A S H  S T O R E

New Arrivals Daily In- 
cluded.in Special Sale

r.,

Y our S u it, O vercoat |  
or Mackinaw is Here |  
a t Popular Prices |
W e are showing a most complete S  
assortment o f men’s and young |  
m en ’s suits, o v e rco a ts  and =  
mackinaws in the most nobby p  
styles and designs. 1
W e feature the famous 1

Michaels-Stem Clothes |
When better clothes are made =  
we willjcarry them. • g
Come inland see our line. W e S  
will be pleased to show you. 1

Prices on Snits $13.50 to $24.50 S  
Overcoats • - $7.50 to $28.50 s  
Mackinaws - - $6.50 to ^ 2 .5 0  s

Community Correspondence
V e  HEW CASES SCARLET 
r iT B R  DETELOP AT PETERSBCRU.

PBTER8BURO. Toxaa, Nov. 16.— 
Tke winter kins ban had full away thia 
arenk. nod our levoly Plains conntrjr 
Eas bom tn hts ksy clntehea. BuhImss 
§ t all klada was nomewbat atlwted 
Eartac tbn ooldeat part of tho spell. 
CMfeoe plokins was reterded—only ten 
EilM ftaiMd bere thin week—b«t now 
it kw moderated and tMncn win aeon 
be iB a mabins way again.

T ie  poUtleel eielteaseat kaa about 
faMnd down. Mr. WUaon la again the 
PronMent of this great country. Wo 
Mttoe that over one mllliofi dollars 
eras «peat to elect him, sad suppeee 
<be Bans« was «pent on Mr Hughe«' 

Money is the power that 
■oven tbe world, and yet ‘"Tbe love eP 
gltarr M tbs root of sll evil."

Messrs. Ivey Moon and Pred Rdll 
bare parehased the stock of rjode 
owaed by W. P. Pulleegem, at Idsta* 
M ie , sad Mr. Bell sad Mias Ola Moos 
Ea«e taken charge of the stock at that 
pisea.

Tbs Mothers' Club met in regular 
asasioa November lOtb. Mrs. E. C. 
Maacsn was elected sesistant secre
tary. Mr. Bull being called upon for 
a tsw remarka, responded wlUi itome 
SDOonrsdng words. A few businees 
BWttera were discussed. The club 
wtU meet aext on November 24th. A

short program will be rendered and 
refreehmeata served. All members arc 
urged to be preseaC

Estes Martin sad Ed klickey have 
gone to New Mexico, prospecting. New 
Mexico must be a land of promise, for 
so many of our people have their s>'es 
set that way. Mr. Carter has sold bis 
farm to Eugene Echols and is "bound 
for the promised laad.**

Marcus Gregory is In Spur on buai- 
ness this week.

No new cnees of scarlet fever have 
developed, and school is moving on 
aioely.

Miss Evelyn Claitor spent the week 
end at home. Bhe la delighted with her 
position as governess la tbe family of 
True Rosser.

Captain W ilts and wife have re
turned home, after a delightful visit 
In Dallas and Abilene.

Tbe Singing Convention will con
vene at thin place Sunday, November 
Mtk

Wheat is looking fins, hogs are get
ting fat, and our )>eopIe are well and 
happy.

HtLFBAT HOME ECONOMICS
f H ^  TO GIVE BOX srPPER.

HAlJfWAY, Texas, Nov. 16.—The 
fore part of tbe week was quite cold, 
and tbe small boys were to be seen 
skating on the tanks. At the present

Tw o Boon Companions

are SNOW W HITE FLOUR and good 

bread. If you employ the first you are 

always sure of the second. They go 

'together, even when accompanied by 

only moderate baking skill. Order a 

mck of SNOW W HITE flour today. 
Don’t mix it with other flours. Give 

the SNOW W HITE a chance to show 

what it can do by Itself. Fully guar- 
taed.

For sale only by »

T. L. GORDON GROCERY

time the weather Is quite pleasant.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Smith and Miss 

Kathleen Smith visited Mrs. Smith's 
parents, near Happy, from Friday until 
Sunday.
. Messrs. B. B. Iluguley and J. E. 

Stewart were business callers in Plain- 
view Wednesday.

Misses Myrtle Spence and Marie 
Reeder and Meaars Walter Spence and 
Stewart Scales, of West Side, were 
callers in Mrs. N. K. Smith's home Sun
day afternoon.

Professor Smith and the school took 
some ''time o f f ' last Friday afternoon 
to clean up the school house and 
grounds.

Olenn Stewart Is in school again, 
after eome weeks' absence on account 
o f some eye trouble.

J. H. Wilson, accompanied by bis son, 
Uoyd, is beck from a recent trip to 
Hill County, and is buay improving bis 
place bere.

The Qirle' Home Economics Club will 
give a box supper and program on Sat
urday night, November 18th.

CENTER PLAINS.

CENTER PLAINS. Texae, Nov. 16.— 
The Center Plains school is progress
ing nicely. We haJ iU« following vis
itors last week: Mrs. R. L. McClain,
Mrs. Newton Reid, W. F. Cunningham, 
J. W. Stevens, A. J. Ramsey and Clark 
Treadgill.

Tbe laymen of the Plalnview Bap
tist Church have agreed to render a 
program at Center Plalne Sunday. 
There will be "dinner on the ground.”

L. H. Triplett sold some cattle to a 
man from lAttlefleld this week.

Tho pupils of our school are work
ing very hard on a Tbanksglving pro
gram.

Misses Frances and Mary Cunning
ham spent Wednesday evening with 
Mrs. Lester.

Meeers. Luther Williams, Herbert 
Bryant and Jack Dickerson took din
ner at L  H. Triplett's Saturday. They 
were en route to Hale Center with 
some calves to ship.

Messrs. Manly Maglll and Frank

Triplett made a flying trip to Center 
Plains Sunday evening.

Mineatrlc Flake and Bob St. Clair 
returned Saturday from Hereford with 
some fine registered calves.

OLTON NEWS.

OLTON, Texas, Nov. 16.—Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Keenan motored to Hale 
Center Saturday.

The singing school, which Is being 
conducted by Mr. ^Conner, will close 
Saturday night

Mrs. Elrod, who has been tbe guest 
of Mrs. Criswell, returned home Mon
day.

Messrs. McQill and Triplett motored 
to Hale Center Sunday.

Mrs. Mila Dotson entertained a mer-

ry crowd, at her home, Saturday eve
ning. Splendid music was fumisbsd 
throughout tbe evening by Missee fire- 
shear and Dotson. "Pit,”  " I  Doubt It" 
and contests were enjoyed by all. A 
two-course luncheon was served 
Those enjoying this affair were Misses 
Sires, Brasbear, Locke and Dotson, 
and Messrs. Dickson, McGill, Triplett 
and Phillips. .

Mrs. 8. E. Bucklew, of Shreveport 
La., who baa been a guest In the home 
of Mr. and Mr*. Jesse Hamilton, left 
Thursday for her home.

Mrs. DeOratfenreid, of New York 
City, who has been visiting with her 
sister. Mrs. R. fi. Hulen, left Wednsa- 
day for Marshall, Texas, to visit with 
relatives there. |

LONG-HARP DRUG COMPANY
"Nÿal Qualitÿ Store”

EXTRA
F I N E

JEWELS

Mr, Vanderpoel now has charge o f our 
Jewelrg Department

We have just installed a stock of SOUTH BEND 
watches, all sizes and prices.

Diamonds, all kinds of Set Rings, Perfume 
Balls, Ear So'ews, Broaches, Hat Pins, Stick Pins, 
Silver Knives, Forks and Spoons.

In fact we have everything carried in an up-to- 
date drug and jewelry store.

You don't have to be a judge of jewelry to get 
a square deal here.

LONG-HARP DRUG COMPANY
Progrtsatve and Progresatng

Phone i6i Motorcycl« Delivery

I  Why Sleep With Cold Feet \
I  When Yon Can Sleep on a \
I  Scaly and Be Comfortable? [
g  W E  have just received a shipment of :
s   ̂ these^Famous Sealy Mattresses and \. 
=  invite you to inspect them and learn why \ 
s  so many who own Sealys are so enthusi- \
^  astiejabout them. There is a reason why j
=  the Sealy is found in the house o f dis- 
s  criminating* folks.

g  Thanksgiving Day
1 Is  Coming
=  Mrs. Housewife will have something
M  indeed to be thankful for if she will 
^  pennit us to place a HOOSIER CABI- | |
S  N ET  in her kitchen. She will be I
M  thankful for it in the preparation of the
g  Turkey Day meal and she will be 
=  thankful for it every day thereafter.
S  There are so many labor saving con- 
S  veniences, so much storage capacity, so 
S  many less steps necessary, and so much 
=  satisfaction in the ownership of a
S  ' Hoosier that you will wonder why you 
p  waited so long to avail yourself of the 
=  opportunity of possessing one. The
p  cost of a Hoosier is the last consider- 
S  ation when comparing its many ad-
=  vantages.

I Gamer Brothers
1  Furniture and Undertaking
iiiiHiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim

^
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t h e  P L A IN T n rW  EVEN IN G  H ERALD F A « ■ h

ITS  STOVE TIME R < K » a o ! ^ f t » K  Donohoo-Ware Hardware Co.
RBW RECORD AT KANSAS

CITY FOR PRIME BEEF STEERS.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS. 
Not. 17.—Total cattle received this 
week wae 78,000 head, including 5,000 
calves. Killer buyers took care of their 
kind In good shape, though some of the 
medium and low-grade steers are off 
10 to 16 cents since Wednesday, cows 
and best steers steady, stockers and 
feeders weak. Hogs made a big gain 
today, 10 to 15 cents, and bulk of sales 
here is above Chicago, sheep off a lit
tle from best time, but best lambs high
er here than in Chicago.

Beef Cattle.
Prime beef steers sold up to fll.OO 

this week, a new high record for Kan
sas City. Short-fed cattle sell at |9.00 
to $10.50, and are making a profit, 
oommon light-weight grass steers at 
$6.00, which shows a wide range in 
prices, with fine rewards for every 
stage of the process of making cattle 
Afood. No good fed cows are coming, 
hut good Colorado cows $8.00, Idaho 
eows $6.75 to $7.60, Panhandle cows 
'91.85 to fOAO, medium cows $5.75 to 
96A0, caBnsTS $4.50 to $5.00. Vsal 
'■calves are higher, in sympathy with 
higher lambs, best $11.00.

Stockers and Feeders.
High-bred yearlings and twos sell at 

97J10 to $7.50, some choice Colorado 
twos this week at $7.75, good stock 
dteers around $6.50, common kinds un
der $6.00. Feeders range from $6.50 
to $7.50, a few fleshy steers going out 
tor a abort feed up to $8.86 this week, 
these bought In competition with pack
ers. Stock cows and heifers have been 
taken freely, mostly at $5.00 to $6.26, 
choice heifers $7.00 and upwards, some 
on the calf order at $8.00.

Hogs.
Hog receipts this week will reach 

«Igbty thousand head, and the ‘ week 
closes with prices up 10 to 20 cents 
from the low spot. Quality has Im
proved, and weights are a few pounds 
heavier, and thi3 condition will be 
noted each week as the feeding period 
lengthens. Local prices are above 
Ohieago last two days on bnlk of sales, 
and doss to that market for top price. 
Heavy bogs brought $10.00 today, me
dium weights $9.95, tights $9.80, bulk 
of sales $9.50 to $9.95. Packers have 
been the keenest buyers most of the 
time during the wĉ ek, ^ough order 
buyers outbid them ¿ cents today for 
top hogs.

Sheep and Lambs.
• Colorado range lambs sold at $11.95, 
highest price ever paid here for range 
lambs, and fed lambs brought $12.00. 
best November price on record here by 
$2.75 per hundred. The market closes 
slightly lower today, best lambs $11.85, 
although that is still 10 cents shove top 
lambs in Chicago today. Top here yes
terday was $12.00, top In Chicago same 
day $11.85. Kwes are higher, reaching 
$7.75 this week, and choice light year-

lings would bring close to $10.00. 
Feeding Iambs are 25 to 50 cents high
er, ranging from $9.76 to $10.30.

J. A. RICKART,

A FARM WOMAN TO
WOMEN OF THE FARM.

Prom the lips of Mrs. W. A . Warner, 
who is a farm wife and mother her
self, came these brief epigrammatic 
sayings, expressing the farm woman’s 
viewpoint, in a striking address de
livered before the delegates of the In
ternational Farm Congress Saturday 
morning:

"The United States Government ap
propriates more money for the study 
of hogs than it 'does for children.” 

“The automobile is doing more to 
emancipate the women of the farm 
than any other invention of the ages.” 

"Woman’s masterpiece, like God’s, 
is man. Until woman lives under per
fect conditions, man never can be per
fect”

“ Land never wts worth three cents 
an acre, until some woman came and 
made a home on i t "

“Men make the laws from tbstr 
own viewpoint When men know the 
ricbt tiling to do, more men will do 
the right thing for women.”

‘T have known men to become 
fathers riding to town on a load of 
wheat. They don't count the cost of 
becoming fathers.”

"Women produce nations. Msn de
stroy them.

"Woman is the unpaid servant of 
the nation.”

"The city has skimmed the intel
lectual cream from the country, and 
is feeding it to the one-third of our 
children In the city schools.”

“The outlook for the farm woman 
never was so promising as today.

NEW MEXICANS ARE AMONG
W AÏLAND COLLEGE'S PATRONS.

Dr. E. B. Atwood, corresponding sec
retary of the New Mexico Baptist Con
vention, writes in The Baptist New 
Mexican:

“ President Farmer reported tbat| 
there are 15 New Mexico students in 
Wayland this year. One of these. 
Brother Charles R. Smith, formerly of 
Aztec, came to the convention. It was 
a pleasure to see our brother again and 
to learn of the good progress he has 
been making in school. Wayland is 
only 50 miles east of the New Mexico 
line, and we ought to have 50 students 
there next year."

Slump b
Energy Stock

iWhen you are nervous. Irritable, 
easily fatigued, HEM O is a con
centrated food from which you may 
derive the greatest amount of nutri
tion wHh the least effort of diges
tion. Assists digestion, relieves con
stipation. A  food dritilc for meal 
time, between meals and upon re
tiring.

Idakcs a delicioui food drink by 
simply adding water.

W e suggest that you try a 50c 
package with our guarantee 
aatiafactioo.

Long-Harp Drug Co., Plalnviaw.

♦  MA1R180H A O U  CO,
♦  Geaoral Ontraeten.
♦  •  ♦
♦ OfflM at
0 Faitea Lamber Ce.
♦ noae 167.
6 Moaae Pheaee, 188 aM 48t.

Santa Fe

Waco, Texas account Meeting Grand Chapter A. 
F. & A. M., November 27th. Tickets on safe Nov. 
25th and 26th final limit Dec. 20th, $16.30 for the 
round trip.

Fort Worth, Texas. November 20th to December 
2nd, annual meeting Texas State Teachers" Associa
tion; tickets on sale November 29th and 30th, final 
limit December 4th. $13.50 for round trip.|

Dallas, Texas, November 13th to 17th, Reunion 
Scottish Rite and Shrine Meeting. Tickets on sale 
November 11th, 12th, 15th and 16th, final limit Nov. 
29th and 30th. $14.75 for the round trip. For fur
ther information call on or phone 224.

J0HN;LUCAS,'Agent

■ -  V

Such 
tobacco 
enjoyment
as you never thought 
could be is yours to 
command qu ick  as 
you buy some Prince  
Albert and fire-up a 
pipe or a home-made  
cigarette!

P rince  A lb e rt  gives  
you every tobacco sat
isfaction your smoke- 
appetite ever hankered 
for. T h a t ’s because  
it’s made by a patented 
process that cuts out 
bite and parch! Prince A lbert has always  
been sold without coupons or premiums.
W e  prefer to give quality 1

|>RiNCE Albert
tht national joy »moko

v'T'i'TtV

Om Hl« uForu bMo
ai Áis tidy rad tbi 
fom win rtead: 
cam PalMiitod Jaly

‘ m i

has a flavor as different as it is delightful. 
And that isn’t strange, either.

You nover tasted the tike o f  it/

Bmy rrimem A ih trt mv^ry- 
wAor« teAwee* i« voM to 
teppjr rW  hag», 6c; tidy rtd  
tim . lO e; hmndtomm potmd 
tttd  ka lf-p *m d  tin hmmi- 
dmn im d-tkm t e0rMnmñ$ta 
ßmwmd cryaêmi- gtaai ím m i- 
énr m th »pnngn-moiatwnnr 

that Immpn thm fotwcf  
te owe* «tew f »f*w— e*eaiye/

Men who think they can’t smoke a pipe or roll a ciga
rette can smoke and wi/7 smoke if they use Princs 
Albert. And smokers who have not j^t given P. A. a try
out certainly have a big sui-prise and a lot of enjo3anent 
coming their way as soon as they invest in a supply. 
Prince Albert tobacco will tell its own story I

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winstoa-Salem, N. C

Jack Frost Baking Powder
“ It ’s absolute Parity— An absolute surety.”

I WhMMvwr You N«cd •  OMorol T m IS I To lu  Qrove'a
Tbe Old Standard Grove’s TootelM* 

i chill Tonic la equally valuable os •  
General Tonic becauae it contalna th« 

, well known tonic propcrtieaof QUINIMS 
! and IRON. It acta on the Liver, Drive* 
oat Malaria, Kuiichea the B lo ^  and 

i Builda up the Whole System. 50 cento.

^  ■

"1 '■;1

Require
W h y  is it that some folks a lw ays delay their coal buying and the 

installing of their stoves until the last m inute w hen  every m em ber of 
the family has run the risk of serious cold or pneum onia and until all 
of the coal and stove dealers are so busy they cannot g;ive the best 
service? Surely the wise m an w ill not be caught in a blizzard w ith  his 
coal supply not yet laid in.

W e  have the supply of coal, w e  have the prom pt service, and the | 
prices are lower now  than they w ill be w hen  w inter gets here. Isn ’t it j 
good health insurance, isn’t it good business, isn’t it the sensible thing . 
to do to place your order now?

Just phone us at 162 and w e  w ill do the rest. ’

ALLEN BONNER

P R E P A R E D N E S S
On every hand, claim is being made for 
preparedness, some really worth while 
others simply taking advantage of the 
popularity of the word.

Electrical Preparedness
Is perhaps as vital as any ever suggested. To  prepare the home, the 
office, the w ork  shop, or any other place where men and wom en  
gather, m eans to increase the efficiency, to lessen the cost and the 
labor, to protect the eyes, and to cut out dirt and oil or gas smells.

The Winter Reading
Absolutely demands that you have the pure light furnished by elec
tricity to preserve tbe eyes of the little folks w ho study, and the old
er ones w ho read for pleasure and profit. The long evenings will be 
a pleasure if you w ill w ire your home for electric service.

W e  will be glad to figure your w iring job without any obligation 
on your part. Phone 13 for w iring service.

TE X A S  UTILITIES CO.

Coal mines have advanced prices three 
times during the past 6 weeks, and the out
look of another advance on or before Dec. 
1st. I f  good coal can be had at any price 
then, we should like to supply your needs 
while present prices prevail, and we have 
plenty of Simon Pure Nigger-head lump and 
nut, also Peerless coals, Arkansas and Penn
sylvania Anthracites.

Our prices are always within the market.

E. T. COLEMAN
Coal and Crain Dealer

Phone 176 Between Depots Pliinyiew, Texts

1 1
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E V E N I N G  H E R A L D

—Publlubed Every Tueedey and Friday Evealns by— 
THE HERALD P l’BLlSHIXO COMPAHy, 

Corner Broadway and Second SU.

a n U lR K T  8 HILRURN, Editor E. B. MILLER, Buelneai Manaser

fintfred as sacond dass mail matter July 1 , 1 9 1 4 ,  et the Post Office at 
Rainvieiii, Texas, under the act of Mardi 3, 1879 __

Advertiaing Ralei on ApplicationfSiX) a Tear; fl.OO, 6 Montha.

By mon- than five to one, projfn^ive I’lain view haa declared 
itself as favoring the law whieh enabl»T< the íMty Council and Mayor 
of Plainview to us< any unappropriatt'd money in the treasury for 
street improvement Th*- majority of tho<- who voted for the paving 
law hatl in mind the propuned atn ct paving. The rtsult of Saturday’s 
election abould a;^ure the mayor aud councilmen that the people of 
Plainview want at least a portion of the streets paved.

POOR ROADS A HUGE MORTGAGE, PAID  IN  
COSTLY BIAINTENANCE.

Texas annually expends for the building and maintenance of 
roads $10,000,000. This sum is derived from bond issues and regular 
road and bridge levies. It is estimated that the annual cost of mainte- 
EMce on roads varies from one to twenty-six per cent of the initial 
eost. Tbb lowest maintenance cost is shown on the roads of permanent 
Mtvre.

In the State of Texas there is a total (estimated, Texaa having no 
State highway department) of 150,000 miles of road. Of this, a eon- 
aarrative estimate, made by George D. Marshall, United States Super- 
imtendent of Road Construction, shows not more than eight to ten 
par cent are roads surfaced with durable material. Probably eighty 
par cent of the 12,0(a) to 15,000 miles estimated is surfaced with gravel, 
(aeause deposits of this material are widely distributed. There are 
probably 3,000 miles surfaced w ith gravel or broken stone mixed with 
ao artificial binder, such as cement, tar or asphalt. This shows that 
Hk» eonnty commissioners of the varions counties have a tremendous 
problem confronting them. There are 135,000 miles of earth and 
aaad and clay-surfaced roads to maintain 1 To conserve the vast 
fairestment Texas counties are making in roads it is necessary to 
aspend annually from one tu twenty-six per cent of the cost of con
struction.

The importance of maintenance emphasizes the necessity for care
ful attention to details d'lring construction. Slack methods einployctl 
in road building in Texan, and other States, during the last few years 
bars resulted in piling up an enormous mortgage which must be paid 
in the form of costly maintenance.

Mr. Marshall, in a signed article appearing in the current number 
#f The Texas Farm and Ranch, cites five fundamentals which require 
dos consideration of mad builders, viz.: Location, grade, madbed and 
•orfsce, culverts aud bridges, and drainage.

The importance of maintenance becomes readily apparent to 
wide-awake Texans who are familiar with the provisions of the bill 
•ppropriating money for Federal aid in road construction. Section 
7 of this bill reads: “ To maintain the rosda constructed under the 

risions of this sot shall be the duty of the States, or their civil 
livisions, sccoHing to the laws of the several States. If at any 

le the Secretary of Agiñcnlture shall find that any road in any 
ftote construtced under the provisions of this act is not being main- 
teined he shall give notice of such fact to ihe highway department 
of such State, and if within four months from the receipt of said 
•otlce said road has not been put in proper condition of maintenance, 
tbsn the Secretary of Agrienlture shall thereafter refuse to approve 
Mty proiect for road comtniction in said State, or the civil subdivision 
iboreof. as the fact may be, whose dnty it is to maintsin the roads, 
■Btil it has been put tn a proper condition of maintenance.*'

Qnotiiur the tupeniitmwlent again: “  ‘ Preparedness’ to receive a 
Mftioft of this tiovernnient fund available for Texaa, which amounts 

approximately $291.927 in 1917; $592.(*00 in 191?; $973,000 is t9l9; 
$1,164.000 in 1920, and $1,455,000 in 1921, or a total of $4,365,927, 
miffat very prop-rly begin with a definite plan of road maintenance 
bjr adopting the patrol, gang or force account system.’ ’

Lovkssy Is badly la need of a Com
mercial Club. We have mentioned this 
matter to a number of our business 
men lately, and all agree that a busi
ness organization at this time is im
perative, but fvery mother's son of us 
is too busy to take the lead in the mat
ter. Let's get together aud organize 
to put over a few much-needed enter
prises. Count us in. —Ijockney Beacon

Of course Lockney needs a commer
cial organization. Every live, wide
awake toa-n does. The Herald might 
suggest here that Young .Men's Bust-j 
ness Leagues in many Texas cities are 
proving effective organizations. Fort 
Worth, Waco, Houston, Temple, Corsi
cana, Hereford, Plainview and other 
live towna have them. Incidentally, 
the State Y. M. B. L. Association meets 
in Plainview next spring. Wouldn't 
Plainview like to see a live delegation 

from a Lockney Y. M. B. L. at that 
meeting, though!

West Texas Press

THANK ¥OU.

of
These two words are among the gems 
our language: spoken or written, 

they are sweet and full of meaning. 
What, then, is the reason for so many 
people forgetting to use them on occa
sions when they would be valuable? 
Whenever anyone haa done us a kind
ness, however small; when we have 
received a gift of any kind, either large 
or small; when a friend has shown us 
courtesy of any kind, then most cer
tainly it should be acknowledged by us. 
Possibly flowers have been sent on | 
some Joyful occasion; flowers bavej 
been ordered for us, to mark Joy or 
sympathy, or books have been ordered 
to be sent to help In whiling away a 
tedious Journey. If no acknowledge
ment has lieen received from us when 
the bills come in, what are our friends 
to do?—Farm and Ranch.

The United States meat-inspection 
service certified to the wholesome- 
ness of 11,220,958,000 pounds of msat 
from 61426,304 animals during the last 
fiscal year. It condemned 348,946 ani
mals and 738.631 parta of animals, 
e<iuivalent to about 84420,000 pounds 
of meat.

rO-OPERlTION WILL WIN.

The leridailve commlU«‘e of thr 
Wmt Tasas A. it M. ColIci;i> Ai«>cls- 
MOB, It Is announced, will confifr with 
a eommlte»- from the bc.trd of dirt—- 
titn of A A '̂ 1 ColW-ae at Wichita 
puts latter part of tbie month. 
The purpf^B of the roof.-rt-r*«- la *o 
draw up a bill to lie prei-e^ted to ih- 
Legislature in January, which will hf 

iptabie to both and nhich will i<-- 
I the greatest amount of Fedecal 

lion with thf pru^E^ d nrw 
iMtltutlñn

This is tbr- pfnja'r way to g.. about 
the mstt '̂r, and It I» >to be hoped that 
Utile difflmlty will be experienced in 
anirlng at a basts niton which to 
work. lirt all d lf fc rc n c iI f  any eclsl, 
he threshed out in this » onfarencr. and

I of time for all such things, and every 
I city enn •>nter the race on an equal 
baat» We do not hesitate In saying 
that It la our opinion that the locating 
romniiU«-e which handles this matter 
-hould nut consider any "inducuments” 
other then those which will contribute 
tu the general good of the college and 
.< :.>t It ID serving the entire section
It i- intcuilcd to serve. The new col
li^«-, when it is established, must not 
b*‘ ' to any city. It must be lo
cated at the city which is shown to be 
•he 1ge!> and be^t place for It, taking 

'i .ervU'!:i< i.'ito consideration—Fort 
Worth •‘iinr-Tolegram.

Rei Hob .-ihuler, a Methodist minis
ter. a ho has taken a lead In civic and 
moral reform in ( ’entrai Texas, will 
publish a magnrine. called "Bob 
Shuler's Frai* latncc " Rev. Shuler is 

of a church at Paris.
when the bill Is peewnted to the Legis
lature there will be the least prreethle, now psstor 
•bjsction to its pamuife. .Texa=

Another thing, let the K-'iod resolu- -...—
Moat of the various cities In West j W .N'aiigle,
Texes and the I’anhandle which cher- 
(eh ambitions of having the college lo
cated within their borders or near
them, keep a curb on their aspirations | lit lhl7. Mr hails from 
«•tu  after the bill te passed. Don’t | is a graduate of Fort 
pannIt anyone to "mentJon’’ your city 
aa a candidate for the college. After 
the hill Is passed there will be plenty

sophomore academ, 
I'niverstty of Texas, has paiwed the 
preliminary ckamtnation and will be a 
contestant for the Rhodes Scholarship

Fort Worth, 
Worth High 

School and u brother of Elbert Nnugle, 
now (n Oxford on a Rhodes' Scholar
ship.

A farm demonstrator has been etn 
ployed by Lubbock (bounty under the 
provisions of the Smith-Lever Act. The 
couaty agent for that county with be
gin his duties December 1.

rAMPER.S RENPO.NMIRLE FOR
PRAIRIE FIRE NE\R OLTON.

SUNSHINE, Nov. 20.—There were 
some exciting times last Saturday, 
when the prairie caught fire. Some 
campers had left their campfire. 
Some thirty-odd acres of grass were 
burned. The Delghbors’ faithful work 
soon extinguished the flames.

Messrs. C. W. Boyd and Charlie Red
inger were in Plainview last week on 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Thrush are visiting 
their daughter, Mrs. Arthur Redinger, 
and family.

Mr. and .Mrs. C. W. Boyd and family 
dined with Mr. and Mrs. T J. Fluki 
last Sunday.

Mias Gladys Thomas spent a very 
pleasant afternoon Saturday with Mrs. 
(qiarlie Redinger.

Mr. and Mrs. Cunningham went to 
Hale Center Saturday.

The people from Sunshine who at
tended the laymen's meeting at (’ enter 
Plains Sunday were greatly benefited 
by the splendid talks and songs that 
were given.

There will be a box aupper and n 
program at Sunshine School house on 
r>ecember 2. Everybody la Invited to 
come.

There was singing at Mr. and Mrs. 
Boyd's last night There waa a big 
crowd present and we siM*nt a very 
pleasant evening.

Too Busy
\

to tell you 
about it

Buy it Now
ianders Right Price Store

WayUnd BoildiDg

.Mrs. O. W. Brewster has returneil to 
her home, in Lockney. after a visit 
with her sister, Mrs. J. M. Suafar.

A. F. Qulsenberry, of Hale Center, 
waa here during the week end.

W. T. McCoy, of Sweetwater, was 
here Sunday.

Mrs. J. Yt. Kerr and Daniel Cretcher, 
of Mount Sterling, Iowa, arrived 
Thursday for a visit with Frank Caaa 
and family. This is their first visit 
to the PlsJnvtew country, and they are 
much pleased with i t

W. H. Cooke, of Clarendon, repre
senting a Dallas stationery house, was 
in Plainview yesterday on business.

W. M. Turner, district rsprssentn- 
tive o f the Texas Oil Oompeay, was up 
from Lubbock yesterday on bueinesg.

JU9T RECEIVED n car of crushed 
Oyster Shell. Buy n sack for your 
(bidkens. U  D. RUOKRR PRODTT$B 
(X)MPANT. I t

Through ar error In the advertise
ment o f THE SOUTH PTA1N8 MOTOR 
CO. lest Tuseder their telephone num
ber was glvon ' Tbs correct neai^ 
her Is 5S5. I t

Ladies’ Suits, Every Boy’s
Ladies’ and r l^ rn i iP f*  ^ Suit in the
C h i l d r e n ’ s l l d l l l l i V l  «7 House Spec-
C o a t s  all  
Reduced. Dry Goods Store

iaily Reduc
ed.

Sharp, Decisive Price Re
ductions on Ladies Suits and 
Coats, and Children’s Coats

Our policy is to never carry over to next season 
anything in Ladies’ Suits and (Joats. We are now of
fering some very attractive bargains in this line. 
Every Ladies’ Suit and every Ladies’ Coat has been 
reduced for a quick sale.

» ' 1 ■

Children’s Coats and 
Boy’s Suits

Are included in this special reduction. W e have 
not room to give the price reduction in this advertise
ment. Come and see and let us show you the quality 
and price.

Our Ready-to-Wear is marked like all our merchan
dise— VE R Y CLOSE— and you will find it will pay you 
to trade here.

If in the market for a Suit or Coat, see us before 
you buy.

Hamner’s Dry Goods Store
Phone 210 ‘ ‘Sello it tor Lettft P U iiim w , Texas

i

Elegant* Serge Dresses
There have just arrived a beautiful assort
ment o f the latest creations in Ladies 
Serge Dresses, practical for every use.

The One Day In the Year That You Will Entertain 
Your Guests In the Dining Room— Thanhs^iving

It  behooves the housewife on this day o f dining 
room supremacy to provide the beautiful snow white 
Table Linen so essentially necessary to the complete 
success o f the entertainment.

Our assortment of exquisite cloths and napkins in 
the most approved patterns will appeal to your good 
taste.

For The Thanksgiving Dance and Other Holiday
Social Eventsa

W e invite your inspection o f our lines of evening 
clothes for men and women. Here you will find just 
the apparel which distinguish the portentious social 
functions o f the big cities.

Laarn to Coma to Tk'ia Storo W han You Saak DiatiHativanaaa

CARTER-HOUSTON’S
" 6 0 0 P S  T I A T  8 P E A E  FOB THEI I SELVf eS^
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The Wednesday Bridge Club will be 
entertained this week by Mrs. Wallace 
Settoon, at her home, 2i2 West Ninth 
Street.

KEYH-WILSO.V

A pretty home wedding took place 
Sunday afternoon at three o'clock, 
when Miss Florence Keys and Kllen 
Wilson were united In marriage, Kev. 
Henry Hagemeler, pastor of the First 
Christian Church, officiating, in the 
presence of a host of friends and rela
tives.

Decorations of ferns and pink and 
white roses beautified the poms. An 
embankment of these in the alcove 
formed a setting in front of which the 
bride and groom stood during the cere
mony.

“ I Love Ton Truly" was sung, by 
Messrs. Ernest Fowler and Fred 
Gousineau, before the ceremony, and 
Mrs. Nelson Hemmen, sitser of the 
groom, played Mendelssohn’s Wedding 
March. There were no attendants.

The bride wore a costume of blue 
ehlffon over satin and carried a shower 
bouquet of pink roses and lilies of the 
valley.

At the conclusion of the ceremony, 
an ice course, in the wedding colors 
ot pink and white, was served, and the 
wedding cake was cut Mrs. R. A  
Underwood got the dime, Mr. Under
wood the ring and Miss Margaret Harp 
the thimble. Misses Raye Fowler, 
Margaret Harp and Marguerite Harlan 
assisted in serving.

The bride is the winsome young 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Keys. 
Mr. WUson is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Wilson, recently of Temple. The 
large number of handsome and useful 
gifts received bespeak their popularity.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson are now at 
home to friends at 711 Columbia 
Street
. Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Hemmen, of B1 

Paso, were guests at the wedding.

speech, each full of wit and humor. 
The entire evening was filled with fun. 
One of the mout laughable talks was 
by Miss Mary Cox, on “ Woman's 
RighU."

Mrs. E. A. Rodgers, .Mrs. Keith, Miss 
.Mary Cox and Mrs. E. C .Hunter, who 
were the entertainment committee, 
served refreshments of sandwiches, 
olives, coffee, cake and punch before 
tho close of the evening.

.VESIM.VK.S WOOLDBIDHK AND 
MAKKEL’«  Gl'ESTH AT OLYMl'IU.

MesdamesP. J. Wooldridge and H. W. 
Barrel charmingly entertained a num
ber of their friends Friday afternoon 
with a matinee party. The guests were 
invited to The Olympic to see "The 
Reward of Patience.”

After the program at the theatre 
they went to the Hotel Ware, and a 
delightful salad course was served. In 
the table decorations potted plants 
were used.

The list of guests included; Mes- 
dames Nick Alley, Robert Alley, W, N. 
Claxton, John Roberts and W’alter Le- 
mond, all of Hale Center; J. T. Jones, 
of Aiken, and J. M. Adams, Mont Car
ter, E. T. Coleman, J. P. Crawford, 
Qeo. H. Doubleday, E. Leo Dye, E. Gra
ham, O. Graham, C. W. Tandy, D. O. 
Irby, Scott, R. L  Ramsdell, Clint Shep
ard, J. H. Slaton, W. A. Todd. T. P. 
Whltie, J. W. Willis, H. A. Wofford, 
C. D. Wofford, L. G. Wilson, A  Van 
Howeilng, R .E. Meyers, A  B. Lindsay,
J. D. Han by, E. C. Lamb, Ira W. Little,
C. R. Houston, R. C. Ware, Tom Foster,
B. H. Humphreys, J. L  Jacobs, A  H. 
.Martin, A. O. Hinn, H. C. .McIntyre,
D. L  Miller, T. A  Miller, S. 1. Newton, 
Farris Frje, H. C. Randolph, Otus 
Reeves, T. E. Richards, E. F. McClen
don, W. E. Risser, J. O. Rountree, T. 
Stockton, n. O. Sanford and D. F. San- 
som and Misses Mary Hinn and Edna 
Mayhugb.

made to be sent to the Mexican kinder
garten at San Antonio on Thanksgiv
ing. and plans were completed for the 
Thanksgiving bazaar.

During the social hour Mrs. Meharg 
served a salad course.

THE MYSTIC CLUB.

The .Mystic Club met Saturday after
noon, in the club room at the City Hall, 
with Mrs. E. Graham leader.

The lesson study was on Switzer
land, ami the afternoon was a very 
profitable and pleasant one.

MISS ZIEGLER TO DEMONSTRATE 
THE FLETI HER MUSIC METHOD.

LOSERS Ilf REBEKAH LODGE
COlfTEST ENTERTAIN WINNERS.

MISSIONARY 80ÍTETY
STUDIES “ LATIN AMERICA.”

One of the most enjoyable affairs 
ewer given by the Rebekah Lodge was 
laat night, when the ‘ ‘Oreene’’ enter
tained, they being the losing aide In a 
recent membership contest.

The hall was in gala attire for the 
event, and each of the hoatecses was 
dressed in the most hideous styles.

Elmer Anderson acted as tnast- 
mnster, and In response to each toast 
one of the hostesses gave a delightful

The W'oman'a Home and Foreign 
.Missionary Society of the Presby
terian Church met yesterday afternoon 
with Mrs. S. W. Meharg.

The splendid papers reed gave profit 
and pleasure to the afternoon. A 
paper on 'T.Atln America” was read by 
Mrs. H. D. Hyde, and one by Mrs. Geo. 
Saigllng on "The Mexicans in the 
United States.”

Following the program came the 
business session. A contribution was

P. L  Hancock, of Sllverton, is a busi
ness visitor in Plalnvlew.

Joe Lee Ferguson, of Hale Center, 
was hero today on business.

R. H. McClure, of Silverton, was a 
business visitor in Plainview today.

W, Oliver Anderson returned this 
morning from a visit on business and 
pleasure in Kansas City and Wichita, 
Kansas.

Misses Ruth and Ruby May Harder 
returned yesterday, after a few days’ 
visit with friend« In Canyon.

A partition is being erected In the 
building occupied by Ben’s Barber 
Shop. Ben Sebastian, formerly pro
prietor of the barber shop, will have 
a small restaurant in the north side 
of the building.

Tbos. J. Costello, of Dallas, Is in 
Plainview on business.

Paul A. Turner is in Plainview for a 
few days, having returned from an ex
tended business visit in Floyd and 
Swisher counties.

A. B. Martin bad bustnes« in Tulia 
yesterday,

C. H. Ball, of Amarillo, formerly a 
resident of Plainview, was here Fri
day on business.

Claude Beck spent the week end with 
friends here He now lives in Lub
bock.

Ray Sbeffy, who is attending the 
West ’Cexas State Normal, spent the 
week ¿nd with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Sheffy,

Rev. J. 8. wicks, of Amarillo, filled 
his regular appointment at St Mark’s 
Episcopal Church Sunday.

Joe Ixincaster, of Dallas, was here 
Saturday and Sunday the guest of bis 
uncle, Judge J. B. Lancaster.

J. P Davis was In liockney yester
day on business.

O. R. Pruitt returned yesterday to 
his home, in Saginaw, after a visit with 
bis friend, H. C. Barrow Mr. Pruitt 
will probably purchase farm property 
In this section.

Judge H. C. Randolph went to Tulia 
yesterday on business.

Miss Mary HowsH retumed to Ama 
rillo yesterday, after a short visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. C. 
Howell.

Miss Ina and Ben Jordan, who are 
attending the West Texas State Nor 
mal, visited their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. N. Jordan through the week end.

..I

A Message to Men
W ia ra “Wfll”
You want shoes that will give your 
feet a “ comfort chance”—that you 
will feel an eagerness to walk in— shoes 
that will give “wear satisfaction”  and 
are “chuck” full o f “ pep” and “go.”  I f  

you will look in our windows—you 
wilt come in and be fitted with 
W A LK  OVER SHOES. You will 
decide that they are the shoes FOR 
YOU.

The^PRINCr Model
iitiC is a straight last ^  good that the 
original lines have not been changed for 
years, yet it is one of the most popular 
shoes today, with the well groomed, con- 

■ servatively dressed man. Made o f Black 
Kid and Kangaroo, close trimmed medi
um weight sole, ;

R E In K E N ’S
CLOTHING AND SHOE STORE

Look for the Big Electric Sipi

iwa iw> at I j Ki

‘ Following in the program of the 
Fletcher Music-Method demonstration 
and open lesson to be given by Miss j 
Ziegler, music Instructor at Wuyland 
College, at the Baptist Church, Wed
nesday, November 22, at 4 o’clock;
“ Spring Song” ..............  Mendelssohn
“ Waltz in yb” ........................  Chopin

Miss Lula Malone.
“ Roguishness” ........................  Lange

Miss Grace Thomas.
“ Ding, Dong, Dell” ................... Gaynor
"Robin” .................................... Gaynor
Mr. Rooster and Mrs. Hen” . Gaynor

Miss Frances Hutchings.
OrigiL.<U Composition ..........................

Cleo Kerley.
Duet, “Among the Fairies” . Nledllnger 

Miss Katherine Wooldridge. 
Principal points of method shown 

(and illustrated by pupils) in Demo- 
stratton:

Bar Training;
Rhythmical I>evelopmont;
Melody Making;
Games;
Notation;
Scale Development;
Analysis of Music; '
Transposition;
Modulation;
Musical History;
Knowledge of Musical Instruments. 

—Adv. I t

'’.Y! - y:

F. F. Brown, of Amarillo, was here 
Friday on business.

R. K. Harkey, of Dickens, was a vis
itor In Plainview Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Clark, of Dallas, 
were here Saturday ou business.

Miss Allle Dean left yesterday for 
Imbbock, having spent the week end 
with her friend, Mrs. J. Wlleon Boyle.

W. H. Meador, of Amarillo, was a 
business visitor in Plainview Satur
day.

J. H. Burson, of Sllverton, was a 
business visitor in Plainview Saturday 

M. L. Morgan, of Tulia, was here 
Saturday on business.

Miss Ruth Whltener, of Tyler, was a 
visitor in Plainview Saturday.

M. J. Baird went to Kresn Saturday 
on business.

Dr. C. C. Gidney left Saturday for 
Dallas on businsw.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Kllcrease and 
child spent the week end In Tails.

Rev. O. W. Shearer and son were 
guests of Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Story 
Friday evening. Rev. Shearer was en 
route to his new home, Big Spring. Me 
haa been stationed as pastor of the 
Methodist churches at Tulia and FMyd- 
ada for the past several years, and haa 
many friends in Plainview.

Judge R. C. Joiner spent the week 
end with his family.

Barnett O’Bryan, of Hale Center, 
W8B here this morning en route to 
Tulia, where he will visit with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. O’Bryan. Bar
nett has the plant of the Hale Center 
Record for sale, bis time being de
manded in the business of The Tulia 
Herald.

Y. W. Holmes went to Tulia this 
morning on business.

Miss Nora Hail, of iluekholt. who 
has been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Maxey, left this morning for Chllll- 
cothe. where she will teach school.

E. T. Diggs and family were In Ama
rillo Saturday to see the photoplay, 
The Birth of a Nation."
George Salgling left this morning for 

a short business trip to Tulia.
Dr J. .M. Woodson, of Temple, la In 

Plainview on business. Dr, Woodson 
is interested In Mule County real es
tate. being a partner with J. F. Garri
son in the Garwood Farm, west of 
Plainview.

We are prac
tically out of

Liggett’s and 
Guth’s 
Candy

but we will have 
a shipment by 
the t i m e  y o u  
read this.

Always fresh or 
anotner  b o x  
given you free.

DYE DRUG 
COMPANY

Phone 23 West Side Square

Special Sale
Suits, Dresses 

and Waists
From our large stock of ladies suits and 
dresses we have yet several dozen garments. 
It is our purpose to close this line before the 
big holiday rush begins.

There is a worth while saving for those 
ladies who take advantage o f these prices.

Ladies $14.50 Suits fo r........................ $8.50
Ladies $18.50 Suits fo r .......................$10.35
Ladies $23.50 Suits fo r ..............  $17.50
Dresses worth up to $9.75 fo r........‘___ $5.00
Dresses worth up to $17.50 for...........$10.00
Dresses worth up to $25.00 for...........$15.00
Dresses worth up to,$35.00 fo r........... $20.00

It is none too early to begin 
Christmas shopping

Mr. and Mrs. T K. Holloway, of 
Floydada, wai here Saturday.

Mr.' and Mra. J. N. Johnson, of Far- 
well, were here Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Scale«, of Ama

rillo, were vieitors in Plainview Satur
day

Glen A. Smith, of Amarillo, was here 
Sunday.

J. W. Willis returned Saturday from 
a vlelt in lAmesa and Taboka on busi
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Bromley and 
Mlseea Cora and Nell Rountree went to 
Amarillo Saturday to see the photo
play, "The Birth of a Nation.”

ANNOUNCEMENT
We now have associated with us 
Mr. George E. Bennett from the 
men’s furnishings department of 
Carter-Houston’s. Mr. B e n n e t t  
w iir be pleased to serve his many 
friends in the buying of better 
groceries with just a little more 
service back of the selling.

Thanksgiving Groceries
Perhaps you have not yet done 
much buying for the larder in prep
aration for the big feast day. You 
may be only working out the details 
of your menu. W h a t e v e r  that 
menu will contain bring the list to 
this store and let us fill the order.
You will not be disappointed in the 
quality of the goods you get, in the 
prices you are asked to pay, or in 
the promptness and condition in 
which you receive the goods in 
your kitchen.

Let us help you in making your 
Thanksgiving dinner a success. ,

H. R  .V'hI, of Texico, visited io 
Plainview Sunday.

Tom poynor, of Waco, is in Plain- 
view on buHineaa.

E. D. Bait, of Klngivllle. and L. R. 
Cox, of Hurley, were here yesterday 
on bneineas.

A. B. Benfley, Topresentlnc the Chev
rolet Motor (k)iT)pany, of Fort Worth, 
Is In Plaiuview today on busineee.

C. B. Carter wae In .\marilIo dnrlnc 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Benson, of Lnh- 
bock, were in Plainview yesterday.

Jolin Arnold, of near Silverton, was 
in Plainview today on business. ‘ ‘ -

L  G. Bennett 
Company

i'll

Phone 36

■
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B ie  DEMAND FOB PANHANDLFX

If you are 
interested

if'V

in purity first

BAKING 
POWDER

is w h a t  you 
Should always  
use.

There are many 
other reasons 
why—but try a 
can and see for 
yourself.

Ask
Your
Grocei;

WIctaiU. KaniM, Nov. 14, 1*I8. 
Dear Sir:

Cattle receipt« on the local yard* 
wore moderate the first two day* of 
tba week, but there waa a fair ta> 
crease of fat atcera, eapeciallr the 
abort-fed kind, no finished cattle of
fered. Trading here was done on a 
lOe to 16c lower basis, owing to lower 
reporte from the Northern market^. 
Among sales here this week waa a 
shipment of good quality 1,260-pouod 
short-fed cattle at |8.«6, a three-car 
shipment of medlnm quality short-fed 
cattle at fS.DO, several cars of 1,100 to 
1,200-pound cattle from |7.85 to |8.85, 
eome ordinary 1,060 to 1,160-pound 
caked cattle |7.25 to 18.00. Trade In 
all claascB of butcher stuff continued 
active and sold a shade higher than 
last week, fat bulls sold 10 to 26 cetits 
higher, and reals and killing calvee 
about steady.
'Choice fed steere ............10.00010.00
Good well fed ................... 8.600 9.00
Short-fed kind .................  7.760 8.60
Good heavy grase and cake

ted ................................  8.000 8.60
Msilium-weight grass and

oaks tod .......... %...........  7.600 8.00
Ught • wsight grass and

étks tMl ...................... .. 7.000 7.50
C l^ce hsavy bnlla .......... S.60O
IfMIum hsavy b u lls ......... ‘̂,^ 9
Lipht-wftfght bulls ....... .. 4.6tO 6.0Í)
Cflbice heavy c o w s ...........f- ,^9
Gdbd heavy cows ............ 6.7hO
HOdlum butcher cows . . . .  6.260 6<80
Cannors and cn ttert......... 4.260 B.00
‘liftht-welght hsifsra .......8.500 7.16
Héavy-wsight h s ifers....... f.00O
Good v e a ls .......................... 8.00O10-00
Good heavy oalvea ...........7J60 7.76

L:^M«dium heavy ca lvee.......  6.600 7.00
The bulk of the tupply of stochm 

- and feeders consisted of medium and 
plain-quality nativea. Chdee nattvee 
and good Panhandles were In light of
fering. Buyers sre making strong in- 
qulrlss for some choice stockers, and 
ws think this class of stuff is selling 
fully as high as on river markets. 
Choice native 900 to 1,100-

pound steere............... $8.76 to |7J5
Medium native 900 to 1,100-

ponnd steers .................. 8.0008.60
666 to 800- p.'

pound steers .................. 8A0O7.00
Medium nativa 600 to 800-

ponnd s tesrs .................. 6.76 08.26
Plain nativa 600 to 900-

pound stesrs .................. 6.2506.75
Off-colors and cut-back

stssrs ............................... 4.5006-25
Good native 460 to 600

pound bulls ...................  6.60 08.00
Good native 660 to 1.000

pound bulls ....................  6.0006.26
Choice native stock calves . 8.7507.00 
Medium native stock calves 8.0008.60 
Choice light-weight heifers . 8.3608.75 
Medium Pgat-weight heifers 8.0008.25 
Choice heavy-weight heifers 6.7508.25 
Medium heavy-weight heif

ers .................................. 6.5006.75
Good native light - weight

co w e ................................ 6.2506.60
Good native heavy - weight

co w s ................................  4.75 06.25
Iteahasdle Hteckers.

Offerings of Panhandles ware scarce, 
and met with a ready demand at strong 
prices, country buyers complaining 
shout the scarcity of this class of stuff 
on our market. Ws sold some ehoice 
Hereford calves st 98.00, choice year
lings St the same money. We also sold

a ss«’en-car shipment of medium-qual
ity Panhandle yearlings at I7J0.

About UroOO hoge were on the market 
here this momlag, which toiled to fill 
the peckers orders by about 2,000 hogs. 
This afternoon they received several 
care direct from Beslem markeu. The 
quality was fair. The offerings were 
made up chiefly of light hoga. Owing 
to hearisk reports from Bnatero mar
kets. they took off a dime here. How- 
ê -vr, tha market waa active and there 
was a good tone st the prevailing 
prices. A top of 99.80 was establlehed 
on some fair heavy hogs, and the bulk 
of the ealee ranged from 99.50 to 99.76.

Good to choice heavies are selling 
from 19.76 to 99.86. Good to choice 
mediums from 99.70 to 99.80. Good to 
choice lights from 99.60 to 99.70. Fair

ligtat mixed from 99.25 to 99.60. Pig« 
from 97.25 to )8.00. Bulk of the pigs 
at 97.60. Kovgfas and stags 98.60 to 
99.60. Tonrs very truly,

REALY A CO.

■ORE rOMlEM» NMIPPED. load of mules oonslgned to Gtarkes- 
ville, Texas, by Bess Thompeoa.

EXAMINATIONS r i L L  BE HELD 
HERE FOB n O T D  CO. CAKBIERN.

Satorday W. A  Watson A Son con
signed two cars of iMgs to Fort Worth 
an done to Wlehita, Kaasae. Other 
livestnek ahippeil on that date was a

E. L. Doland returned Saturday from 
a meeting of the State Y. M. B. L. or
ganization at Waco.

The United States Civil Service Com
mission has announced an examination 
for the County of Floyd to be held at 
Plalnview on December 9 ts fill the po
sition of rural carrier at Floydads and 
vacancies that may later occur on 
rural routes from other post offices in 
Floyd County. The examination is 
open only to male cftlsens who live / 
in the territory of a post office in tbati 
county.

Pre8byterian Indies

Thanksgiving Bazaar
Wednesday, November 29th

at Paxton & Oswald’s

Christmas (gifts and Thanks|^viii|^ 
Edibles will bĉ  sold.

The Big Type, Pure Bred 
Duroc-Jersey Hogs. All ages 
of boars faw and up. Bred 
Gilts, f 3o and up. A  few 
choice sows for sale. Pedi
grees sent with hogs. A ll 
stock guaranteed breeders.

HeleirTempleFarnî
U M B  fi HUTCHINSON, Props.-

Pfainview, Texas

A CAR COMPLETELY EQUIPPED WITH EVERY MODERN MOTOR CAR FEATURE

A CAR COMPLETELY EQUIPPED 
TO THE LAST DETAIL FOR LESS THAN $500
I fs  here now, on our showroom floor, spic and span, ^th^hiinng^ lustrous finish o f evermew freshness. B; 
all means see this new series Saxon Roadster.

g, lu strou s nnisn oi ever-new iresnness. ny 
’LL  FIND IT NO ORDINARY CAR. We think it will 

win you on first sight—on its looks, on its costly car attractions, on the way it acts. There’s plenty of ' ‘pep-
------ »» U ---------- e----------------- ----------- 4-,. ----w l^ «4 - ,r  «4? ^4? “ p i c k - U p .

s more leg room.
per’’"to its perforrnance, plenty of speed, plenty of power and plenty o f snap to its “ pick-up.” There’s rhorew 
room now than ever before, tne seat is larger, the body is bigger, and there s

NOTE THESE MODERN FEATURES—NO HIGH-PRICED CAR HAS BETTER
STARTING AND LIGHTING
system built by Wagner. Two- 
unit type. Most efficient made. 
In Saxon Roadster now you 

, simply press a button conven- 
'iently placed for your heel and 
your motor is humming away.

DEMOUNTABLE RIMS. They 
make tire-change in event o f 
emergency a quick, easy oper
ation.

30-INCH BY 3-lNCH TIRES.
These larger tires make Saxon 
Roadster a higher-standing car, 
g i v e  more road clearance, 
«•eater riding comfort a n d  
longer tire life. T ire trouble 
will practically never fall to 
lot o f Saxon Roadster owners, 
for the added size o f the tires 
g i v e s  Saxon Roadster the 
greatest tire surface in pro
portion to car weight o f any 
car in the world.

HIGH-SPEED SAXON MOTOR.
This, is a 4-cylinder, L-head, 
high-speed Continental motor, 
built to Saxon specifications 
and designed by the Continet- 
al M o t o r  C o m p a n v — the 
world's most famous makers o f 
automobile motors.
The 4 cylirxiers are cast en 
bloc; crank case entegral; 2 3-4- 
inch bore X 4-inch stroke. !t

is possessed o f unusual power- 
smoothness, quietness, flexibil
ity, operative economy and 
coolness under all conditions.

REICHENBACH CARBURET
OR. This new carburetor is 
the greatest advance in gaso
line carburetion yet recorded. 
It  is o f the atomizer type and 
has 5 distinct and definite ad
vantages over any other carbu
retor built.

1. Because it breaks up the 
gasoline perfectly it adds 
a full 15 per cent, more mile
age to each gallon.

2. Its super-efficiency permits 
the use o f cheaper gasoline 
without impairing the perform
ance o f the motor in the slight, 
est.

3. It  develops 15 per cent 
more power.

4. It  makes starting in cold 
weather easy.

5. I t  makes for far smoother 
performance at low speed and 
gives far faster “ pick-up.”

THREE‘ SPEED TRANSMIS
SION. A m o n g  high-quality 
cars it is the only type o f trans
mission used. Its advantages 
are three-fold. On hills it en
ables you to get far more speed

on less power. It gives 25 per 
cent sw ifter acceleration. And 
it protects the motor from over
heating and overworking be
cause the proper speed can be 
maintained under all road con
ditions. A  car which -has not 
a three-speed transmission sim
ply can not compare with the 
»axon Roadster in flexibility 
and efficiency.

TIMKEN AXLES. T i m k e n  
axles are conceded to be the 
f i n e s t  axles manufactured. 
Throughout the chassis are the 
famous H Y A T T  Q U iE T  bear
ings— another costly car at
traction.

S T R E A M L I N E  BODY. Its
streamline design is another 
)iece o f evidence which estab- 
ishes the superionty o f Saxon 
t o a d s t e r  in the low-priced 
leld.

HONEYCOMB R A D I A T O R .
The honeycomb radiator as
sures you that your Saxon will 
always keep cool. You can

Kull for mile after mile through 
eavy sand, on low, without 

the water in your radiator 
coming to a boil.

ATWATER-KENT IGNITION 
SYSTEM. This ignition system

is regarded as one o f the best 
and most efficient systems on 
the market. The highest-priced 
cars can have no better.

EASY RIDING. Saxon Road
ster is the easiest riding, most 
com fwtable low-priced road
ster in the world. The long^ 
resilient springs are made o f 
t h e  b e s t  quality vanadium 
steel. The spring suspension 
is o f the cantilever design—the 
most approved type known. 
The seat is 40 inches wide, and 
there’s plenty o f leg room.

NEW-STYLE TOP with Grecian 
rear bow enhances the attract
iveness o f this car’s appear
ance.

ELECTRIC HORN, another fine 
car convenience; tire carrier at 
rear: speedometer; ventilating 
windshield; adjustable pedals; 
vanadium steel c a n t i l e v e r  
springs; and twenty more re
finements.

Part fo r part— c o n s i d e r i n g  
both the number and quality o f 
Saxon ^ a d s te r  features—we 
believe it the biggest motor car 
value on the market; $495 f. o. 
b. Detroit.

■̂ 13^- WILSON MOTOR COMPANY
Saxon Distributors, Plalnview and Surrounding Territory

614 Ash Street PLAINV IEW Phone 656

1
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Bare that old, hard Mattreas cleaned 
aaA made orer before cold weather 
aeto In. HANDY MAN'S SHOP. Phone 
4TE. 11-24

FOR SALE OR TRADB—Slz-oyl- 
Uudeon Car. in perfect condition. 

W. r. GARNER. tf.

We are la the market tor Drj and 
Green Hldee In any qnanUty. RUCK
ER PRODUCE COM PANT. tt.

WANTED — Plain eewlnk. 
HUNT, Weecoat House.

MRS.
6t-pd.

TOR SALE—Second-hand Ford tour- 
In* car, with General Electric starter. 
Good condition. J. F. DUNCAN. Jr. tf.

V e  Renorate Feather Beda. HANDY 
MAN’S SHOP. Phone 476. 11-24

BOARD AND ROOM with private 
tomlly. Modem home. Two men or 
parried couple preferred. Table 
board. Inquire lo i i  Aastin St.

_______________________ 2-tp
The largest assortment o f Cedar 

Chests for your seleotion In PlaiaYiew 
Si GARNER BROTHERS.* tf.

FOUND—Auto Chain between Tulla 
$mi Kresa. Owner may obtain aame at 
Rarald by payment for this ad.

An arror was made in the 'phone 
number of THE SOUTH PLAINS 
MOTOR CO. in their ad last Tuesday. 
The correct number ie 635. I t

WHY PAT RENTt 
Can maka terms on eiarroom, mod

em house located within four block! 
of tbe Square. W. F. GARNER. tf.

We work only experts in our repair
ing and reflnlshing of Furniture. 
HANDY MAN’S SHOP. Phone 476. 
11-24.

FOR SALE—160 acres, close in. 
Also twelve-room residence, three 
blocks of Square. Will trade for land 
or five good terms with substantial 
cash payment A. F. QUISENBERRY, 
Hale Csalgr» Texas. Fri. only-tf.

TANKAGE—PLAINVIEW PRODUCE 
OOMPANT. t£

WANTED—To buy good sacond-hand 
hooae located in or near Plainview. 
inquire at Herald office. 2t

WANTED TO LEASE—A section of 
raw or improved land to break. Give 
deacription, location and terms in let- 
tar to P. O. Box 678 or Phone 489. tf.

JUST RECEIVED—2,000 feet of pic
ture moaMlng. We are prepared to 
frame yout picture! on abort notice. 
GARNER BROTHERS. tf.

MONEY LOANED—On choice im
proved Plainview properties. Five 
years. Describa your property fully, 
addressing J. F. WELLINGTON, Fort 
Worth, Texas. 6t-pd.

TANKAOE—PLAINVIEW PRODUCE 
COMPANt. tf.

FOR SALE— 100 nice Jersey milk 
cows, 8 to 4 years old. W ill sell la 
lota of 10 and make price according to 
cows selected. Forty good work 
mules, 8 to 6 years old. Will sell one 
span or whole bunch, (toe thousand 
coming three-yenr-old steers. Will sail 
In loU of 100. Address J. M. BAS
SETT, Crocbyton, Texas. 4t

FOR SALE—Chevrolet car, practi
cally new. Ron only 3,000 miles. See 
M. P. GARNER. tf.

ALFALFA SEED 16c a pound. 
PLAINVIEW PRODUCE CO. tf.

JUST RECEIVED—A new shipment 
of Rugs at GARNER BROTHERS.' tL

MEAT MEAL and Tankage is cheap
er than com at 60 cents per bushel to 
feed to your Hogs and Poultry. We 
handle i t  B. T. COLEMAN, Coal and 
Grain Dealer. 2t

We repair, polish and sat Stovaa. 
HANDY MAN’S SHOP. Phone 476. 
11-24.

FOR SALE—A  now Ford car. Spe- TOR SALE BY OWNERS—Four sec- 
clal bargain If sold at once. P E O P L E ’S tlons of smooth Andrews County land;
SUPPLY STORE. Phone 337. 2t I cheap for cash. Sec or write 

MARTIN, Plainview.
JOS. 

6t
ONE SECOND-HAND CAR cheap. 

See WILSON MOTOR CO. for parUcu- | 
lars. 4t-pd.

WANTED—Girl or woman for house
work. Phone 418. 2t.

FOR SALE—One Oakland Car, good 
as new. Special price if sold at onoe. 
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE. Phone 
337. 2t

WANTED-^A few piano pupils by 
an experienced teeoher who has 
studied four years with Leschetlaky, in 
Vienna, and la a graduate of the New 
England Ck>nBervatory, Boston. Will 
mage a special rata to the first who 
apply. Telephone 882, or write MISS 
MARY WIGHT. 2t-pd.

Those bed-room and dining-room 
seta and library pieces that will make 
the home more cheerful and comfort
able this winter await you at GARNER 
BROS’. tf.

We ara ln tha market tot Dry and 
Graao Hldaa. Higbeet prlcea. ALLEN 
A BONNER, Coal and Grain Dealers. 
-A d v . tf.

JUST TRY IT, and see how a Del- 
tox Rug will Improva the appearance 
of any room In tbe house. A new ship
ment of the mat GARNER BROS’, tf.

FOR SALE—Sevaral taama of young 
Belgian mares, or trade for cattle. 
F. A. BAYLIEIS. Ranch 10 milea aonth- 
each of Hals Cantar. tf.

WANTED—Bright young woman to 
enter training school for nuraaa. Phone 
PLAINVIEW  SANITARIUM tt

TO TRADE for Stock or Feedstuff, 
6-paasenger automobile, in good condi
tion; electric lights and atartar. E. T. 
COLEMAN. Coal and Grain Dealer. 3t

CEDAR CHESTS are mighty oon- 
venient for staring away the eummer 
clothing and having It ooma out trash 
again next eprlng. We have a beauti
ful Una. GARNER BROS. Phone 
106. tt

Deltox Rnge In aU tbe lataet patterns 
at GARNER BROTHERS.' t t

OUR ITXIURS coat you Juat a Uttle 
eas and ara Just a llUla bettar tbae 
Hkar braada. HARVEST QUEEN 
KILLa. t t

FOR 8A1JC—At a bargain, good 
boras and oarriags. Addrass ’’X.'* ears 
Harald. t t

FOUND: W. O. W. lapel pin.
at Herald Office.

WANTED—An able and baelthy girl 
to do sevaral taonra’ bousawoiR per 
day. Inquire of MRS. CHAS. REIN- 
KEN, 907 Restriction Street t t

THESE COLD NIGHTS sleep on a 
good Ostermoor or Seely Mattroee. 
They are here for you at GARNER 
BROS’. tf.

Highest qnalliy or medium quaUty 
Bsoond Sheets at THE HERALD OF- 
FICR. We deUver them to you la e 
hurry. Phone 71. —Adv. t t
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m  CALOMa MAKES

Mep Ucleg Daegeroas Drag Before It 
gallTatos Yoat It’e Hor*

, rible!

You’re billooe, tlaggUh, eoBSUputed 
end straighten you right up better 
than calomel and without griping or 
OMklng you sick I want yon to go back 
te tba atore and get your money.

Take calomel today, and tomorrow 
aed believe you need vUe, dangerous 
oglomel to Btarl your liver and clean 
rear bowala.

Hera'a my guarantee! Ask your 
Ariggiet tor a bO^nt bottle of Dod- 
eeu’s Liver Tone, end take a spoonful 
teelght I f  It doesn’t start your liver 
roo will feel weak and sick and nanse- 
aled. Don’t less a day’s work. Take 
e apooniunii harmless, vegetable Dod- 
g « ’s Liver Tons tonight end wake up 
feeling greet It ’s perfectly bermlese, 
so give tt to your children any time 
It can’t eeltvate, so let them eat any
thing afterwards. —Adv.

pnce Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Teer drsatlrt witl rr(niid moncr U  PSZO 
O n rn iB K T  I•i1■ to cure >ny caM Of Itchlna, 
W ad, Bterdtaa orFrutrudlnc IHIca In 6lol4eay«. 
The drW spplKaUoB gima Eaac and Ktst. SOt.

Miss Rebecca Ansley
SPIRELLA CORSETIER
Telephone Romhor 304

W. A. TODD, Agent
AU Kindt of Intnrince
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SKE M E  FOR

FARM LOANS
Cattle Loans
I also buy vendors lien 

notes.

Money Ready in 
One Week

Promptest service.

J. C. Rawlings
3rd National Bank Bldg. 

P L A IN V IE W . T E X A S

Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System 
The Old Standard grneral atreagthenlox toaic, 
OaOVB'a TASTBLKSS chill TONIC, drivea oat 
Malarla,carichca tbe blood.and bailda ap tha aya- 
UB. a tn c to o ic . Porada!ta aadchltdfva. SOc.

a r e  y o u
establishing yourself in the 
World of Successful Men7
A BA N K  ACCOUNT inspires 
Confidence, increases y o u r 
Protige and helps you to Suc
ceed.

X H I R D  N A T I O N A L  B A N K

PUBLIC  SALE
imtmymTTmat

Tuesday, November 28th
Beginning at 10 o’clock sharp, I will sell at my place 

miles south and 2 miles west o f Plainview, 
the following property:

5— Horscs— 5
2 bay teams, weight about 2800 
1 bay horse, a good Worker.
1 brown horse, a good saddle horse 

and gentle.
1 brown horse, a good worker.

19 Head Cattle
7 milkers, 6 giving milk, 1 to be 

fresh by day ol sale.
3 two-year-old heifers.
1 good 2-year-old short horned bull. 
7 spring calves.
53 hogs, some good gilts.

Household Furniture
1 Florence oil stove.
2 bedsteads.
1 churn,
2 tables.
1 rocking chair.
7 chairs.
1 heating stove.
1 clothes sack.
Atx)ut 50 hens, one-year-old.

Farm Implements
1 wagon 3 1-4 inch and 3 inch tire. 
1 light wagon 2 1-2 inch and 2 inch 

tire, iron wheels.
1 double disc plow.
1 P. & O. 16-inch stirring plow.
1 Deering corn binder.
1 John Deere lister.
1 John Deering two-row weeder.
1 harrow.
1 six-shovel cultivator 
1 disc cultivator.
1 two-row P. & O. corn planter.
1 corn belt corn grinder.
1 double shovel plow.
1 single shovel plow.
1 old satley lister.
Millet hay in stack.
1 Texas Queen saddle.
Grind stone.
Work bench.
Wheelbarrow. '
Block and tackle and rope.
Two sets of harness and lines, col

lars, bridles, forks.
Hay fork and rope|]with pulleys.

K'.*

rM? Q A T 17 under $10 cash. All sums over $10, twelve months' time on
A l-# X v iV 1 0  K jr  cattle and hogs; 12 months' time on all other stuff, with bankable

nòte hearing 10 per (;ent interest. 5 per cent discount for cash.

JOHN HARTZLER, Owner
W. A. NASHi AucHowcer
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PLAINV IEW  MERCANTILE CO.
Store Opens 

7 a m.

Just Seven Days to Beautify 
T A B LE  With New Linens

THE PLATNVTEW BVENINO  HERALD

“ The Family Shoe Store” Store Closes 
6 p. m. PLAINV IEW  MERCANTILE CO.

Your T H A N K S G IV IN G

GIVING THANKS
We are thankful for the peace and prosperity that 

has lM“<n this Nation’s. Wc arc thankful that our 
sons, hrothers and sweethearts are still with us. We 
are thankful that we have enough and to spare of 
life’s necessities; and we arc thankful that we can, 
in a measure, alleviate our sisters and brothers across 
the sea.

For our own personal blessings we give thanks—  
for the measure of prosperity that has been ours, for 
freedom of thought and action, for the many advan
tages we enjoy.

Our business has shown a deeided progress and 
grow’th during the past year. We wish to thank you 
for helping to make our business greater and better 
each year. We are thankful that, though there has 
been a shortage of various materials, we have been 
able to serve our patrons with dependable mer
chandise.

(Signed) TRA W . LITTLE.

r;

Fancy Table Linens
are in the thoughts of every Housekeeper 
these days preceding Thanksgiving and the 
Holidays.

Imported 
Bleached Linen 
Damask

$1.50
TO

$2.00
Belfast Linen— heavy quality, with beauti

ful finish. Elegant assortment of designs two 
yards wide.

FULFILLING MOTHERS IDEALS
At that electrifying moment when you burst into the savory ’Thanksgiving kitchen__give

Mother the thrill of her lifetime, by not only fulfilling, but cxi ceding her hopes of the man she 
thought you were.

Let your appearance be all that implies success and prosperity, overwhelm her with your 
personality, of which your Clothes are a forceful part.

In your selection of Clothes that are going to outwardly represent you to home folks on 
Thanksgiving, insist «u Clothes of unquestioned quality

SOc M E R C E R IZ E D  DAM ASK
Comes 58 in. wide. Fine for breakfast use.

X T Highly Mercerized Damask 
7Sc to $1,00

Two yards wide. Heavy quality in plain 
and beautiful floral designs.

Heavy Turkish Towels, 25c to 50c a pair.

P A  T T E R N  C L O  T H S
With Napkins to Match

Heavy all-pure Irish Linen Damask Cloths, 
2x2 , yards, $4.00; Cloths 2 x 2VL>, $5.00; 22 x 
22-inch Napkins to match, $4.00 per dozen.

CHRISTMAS
Women’s Dainty Silk Nightgowzia and Envelopes 

made to sell at $2.50 to $5.(X).
Ho charming and beautifully made that they 

dewrve to be considered among the Christmas gifts.
Ladies’ Silk Hose in a rainbow of colors at $1.00, 

$1.25 and $1.50.

. College Girls Coming
Hom e for Thanksgiving

SchocI girls thinking of Holiday dances or debutantes in
terested in new party Frocks will find the new ones (ne 
hine Just received) the ideal Gown she most desires.

I'AUTY FHOCKS of soft, shitnmerin.g Taffeta, a piquant 
little affair of many frillings and girlish almpllcity. They 
have round neck, tiny strap eleeves, a touch of silver lace 
and a French corsage bouquet tuck^ in the girdle.

Apricot, pale pink or blue and Nile green are the colors. 
Reasonably priced—I1H.M to $3¿.00.

Kuppenheimer 
Clothes f

. You will find these Clothes of character and 

refinement— garments that will radiate your 

personality and that will be admired by every 

body.

In our generous assortment of new Over

coats and Suits in the Latest Styles, every man, 

young or old, can exercise bis own individual 

taste and judgement.

I f  you are traveling with success and want 

the folks to know it, wear Clothes that show it. 

We have them. It ’s up to you to get them.

Prices of Suits and Overcoats

$15 up to $40
Oovyf4fiii ina 

n *  Bcmm* si

Large Assortment M en’s Furnishings Ready for
Thanksgiving

In all the new Midwinter Styles—

HATS,
SHIRTS,
CAPS,
HOSE,

TIES,
U.VDER WEAK.
COLLARS.
SUi’PORTS,

MACKINAWS,
RAINCOATS,
SHOES,
OVERSHOES.

Plainview in the New s Columns 
of the West Texas Newspapers

KALLH IIAN.NER.
\

that the young ladles of Plainview will 
‘ play our young ladies the same day. 

L. A. Kerr, contractor on the hank We know that victory will bo with both 
and Preebyterian Church buildings, our teams, for they are the beat and 
was a business visitor to Plainview this the best all ways, 
wsek. I Mr. and Mrs. Claud Gentry returned

W’. P. Stephens was a visitor to Wednesday morning from Amarillo, 
lylew the latter part of last week, where they had been with their little 

and Mrs. Tom Carter, of Plain-1 daughter, Dorothy Mae, to have an 
view, were in this city Tuesday on op .'ration performed for the removal 
business. | of a growth from her right eyelid. We

J. A. and Guy Cox, of Plainview, are glad to report that the operation 
were In the city this week on bust- was successful and the little girl is en- 
neaa. p  I Joying full health.

Miss Irma Wlldering King, popular Mr. and Mrs. H. RIack were visitors 
milliner and sales lady at the Bird Plainview Wednesday.
Dean store, visited home folks, at { _ _ _ _ _ _
Plainview, latter part of last week. b III.DINGS ASKED FOR |

---------------------  AT THE rM VERSITY OF TEXAS.'
HALE CEM EK RErORD. j ______  1

•  1 The Regents of the I’nlversiiy of
Ur. and Mrs. Will Nlttler and Grand- Texas will ask the next Legislature 

pa Nlttler were visitors in Plainview t^em to Uaue bonds against
Mfxiday. permanent income from i'niver-

Nlck Alley was looking after bual- gity property to the amount of $3,000,-' 
neas and watching the election returns qqq y ,, construction of new build-! 
in Plainview Tuesday and Wednesday. ,n*o. If the LegUlature granU this 

Woody Day transacted businea. in request of the RegenU, it will enUll 
PUInview the first of the week. —  ---------- ---------- ---- -

R. M. Johnson sold Tuesday to 
Meesrs. Smith and Pierson, of Plain- 
view, thirty-six calves at $25.00 per 
head and two yearlings at $32.50 per 
hsad Delivery was made Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Rwalt were vis
itors in Plainview the first of the week.

B. O. Cloud, of Slaton, passed 
through Hale Center Monday en route 
to Plainview, where be puccLased a 
new Dodge automobile. He returned 
home In his new car.

The high school boys of Hale Center 
went to Plainview last Friday and 
played a game of baaketbaU with the 
hlgb-BchooI boys there. The game re
sulted in s victory for the Hale Center 
boys by a score of Ik to 16. A return 
game a-Sll l»e played In Hals Center to
da^ (Friday). It U also announced

I no expense to the tax-payers of the 
' State as the retirement of the bonds' 
will be made possible by the income 
from lands belonging to the I Diversi
ty. Aniong the buildings for which 
there is an urgent need are a new 
Main Building, an auditorium to take 
the place of the one condemned by the 
State fire marshal, a laboratory for 
the biological sciences, physical and 
chemical laboratories, and dormitories 
for at least 1,500 boys and 1,000 ^rls. 
At present a Urge part of the recita
tions and class work of the University 
is carried on In pine shacks, fourteen 
in numlmr, and all mass meetings of 
students have to be conducted in the 
open air, there being no auditorium 
available.

Be ThankfuI"Be Satisfied
Be Prepared

Ail kinds of Feedstuff bought and 
sold. Our piicea are always within 
the market. E. T. COLEMAN, Coal and
Grain Dealer. 2t.

FOR RENT—Two nnfumiahed rooms. 
Phone 292. tf.

WA.\TEI>—Jack Rabbits. For par
ticulars, see or phone L. D. RCCKFIR, 
at the Rucker Produce Co.’s. 2t.

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms, 
close In; private home. Phone 43k. 2t.

Duck Hunters
Get a Pair of 
Wading Boots

AT'

R E I N K E N ’ S

Scene from “ LESS THAN THE DUST”
Mary Fickford’s Greatest Picture

ill 7 mass \x pail.s

Olympic Theatre, Nov. 29th and 30th

Get ready for the bid Turkey Day feast. I f  you are 
not prepared to care for the meal with dispatch and 
satisfaction we are in a position to supply your needs. 
You will have reasons to be thankful not only on the 
“Thanksgiving”  day but for many days to come i f  you 
will shop here where we are ready to show you

The Arcadian Range
the really big assistance in the preparation of the meal- 

The turkey will be just as you wish it baked in one 
of our aluminum or granite roasters. The fixings that 
go with it will appeal to you prepared in one o f our 
baking dishes or casserdes. The table will be dressed 
in good taste and the bird carved just to your liking 
if  you will select from our stocks of cutlery, table ware, 
and china.

Then there are the Heaters and Base Burner to 
make the Thanksgiving home comfortable after the 
big dinner and for many winter days to follow.

To The Huntsman
Our supply of Ammunition and our splendid stock 

of Guns will appeal to you for your Thanksgiving hunt. 
Better come in early and be prepared when the time 
comes.

R. C. Ware Hardware Co.
---------- ---------------  Phone 178 -------------- --
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ByDGEÎFOnJ:B.USiBOARD GRANTS A TWÖ-DAY
il

n sS B H . LONtiSTKETU AND BIS- 
8EB FIND BUSINESS MEN ABE 

READY TO CO-OPEBATE.

RATE HEARING ON DECEMBER 6
Jiadge Bandolph und A. U. Hinn Pre

paring Data to Prewift to L  €. C. 
at WiiHblngton.

To ralM funds for carrying on the 
arork of the Young Men's Businese 
League, J. W. Longstreth and W. B. 
Rlsaer have been In conference the 
past few days with the business men 
of Plainview individually. Not all of 
the persons who will be interviewed 
have been approached. Much success 
has attended their efforts. This after
noon Dr. C. D. Wofford is working 
with the committee.

Not a Unrrent-Espense Fnad.

That it might be understood to Just 
what use this fund would be put. Sec
ratary Z. B. Black of the Y. M. B. L. 
has asked The Herald to explain the 
purpose of the fund. It is to be used 
in promoting things essential to the 
civic and economic welfare of Plain- 
view. A  few of the things for which 
this fund will be used are to carry on 
the investigatioo of freight rates in 
this territory and to seek a readjust
ment of same; to help promote the 
campaign for a West Texas A. and M. 
College, etc. It is strictly understood 
that this fund is not to be used in cur
rent expenses of the league, such as 
office expenses, secretary’s salary, 
etc., funds being provided for these 
purposes by the monthly dues of the 
organization.

A budget sufficient to carry on pro
motion work worth while is sought 
So fur the co-operation of the wholf 
people of Plainview has been excellent. 
Among the first to contribute were the 
three banks of Plainview. " ’bich gave 
their checks for $10 each. A similar 
amount has been gi ;n by tli< Dono- 
hoo-Ware Hardware Co. 
the first dc^ailcns recel\ed, and only 
a few of the husiii'ss loeii liave be<'n 
approacl.cd. The tun i iiaa reached 
an en ouragiiig figure, from the 
Loagv' B viewpoint and it is hoped 
that a nice budget will be available be
fore tlie ciunpaign shall have closed.

One of the moat pre sing and urgent 
things now is the freight rate propa
ganda. of which A. U. Hinn has charge 
for the League. A few day» ago a 
fund was raised for the use of this 
committee, but with the express un
derstanding that the $250 asked for 
would be sent to the Panhandle and 
Plains Traffic I^eague's treasurer for 
use in its fight, In eo-operatlon with 
the State organisation, $15,000 being 
needed altogether. The $250 desired 
was Plainvlew’a assessment for this 
fund. This fund is to be CMnpleted, 
according to Secretary Z. E. Black.

From the budget being raised ex
pense money for the committee which 
is to go to Washington this week will 
be derived, it being understood that 
this work had first claim on the fund. 
Judge H. C. Randolph, who is volun
teering his services in the movement, 
will be sent to Austin at the expense 
of the League, leaving tomorrow room
ing. After a conference with Attorney 
(leneral B. F. Looney, and the Texas 
Kali way Commission's mebraers. Judge 
ttandolph will accompany them to 
v/ashington, where be will be Joined 
by Mr. Hinn. These gentlemen have 
been busy for the past several days 
making final compilation of the data to 
be presented to the Interstate Railway 
Commission, at Washington, in the 
hope of securing the removal of differ
ential rates and placing of Plainview 
In common-point territory. The fight 
being made by the State organization, 
and in which Plainview la also co
operating, is for the removsl of the 
Tariff 2-B, assesesd and effective No
vember 1.

.bare Freight Bill.'-.

Freight hills of all sh1p|MTs sliould 
he saved, as was pointed out af the

Mis.s kinder Is Employed to Fill Ya< 
cuifcy Made by Miss Fiuck’s 

Beslguntlon.

Two days' holiday will be allowed 
the pupils of the Plainview Public 
Schools, the board of trustees in ses
sion last night having so voted.

The resignation of Miss Mildred 
Fincks, as teacher of Spanish in the 
High School, was accepted, and Miss 
Lucile Kinder was elected to fill the 
vacancy.

Board Is Behltfd Teachers.
Several points of discipline were 

discuseed by members of the board, 
and the action of the school authori
ties in matters of discipline was given 
the approval of the board.

Attending the board meeting were 
Chairman R. A. Long, F. F. Hardin. 
Rev. T. B. Haynie, D. P. Alexander, 
W. B. Martlne, Oeo. J. Boswell and 
J. F. Sander, secretary.

School Is Satlsfartor).
“The schools are In fine shape," said 

R. A Long, president of the board, this 
afternoon to a representative of The 
Herald. “They are doing good work 
generally."

ANNUAL ELK MEMORIAL
SEBYH’E TO BE HELD SUNDAY.

The Elk Lodge will bold a memorial 
service, at the Methodist Church, Sun
day afternoon at 3 o’clock.

David D. Cahn, of Dallas, a il mkke 
an address. A public ceremony will 
be held. Everybody is cordially in
vited to attend.

TURKEY DAY GAME MAY UPSe 
C .C ’S .C H A M P H I P C U I M

FINAL MEETING WEST TEXAS IHALECENTElfCDRRESPDNDENT 
A & M CDMMITTEE DEC. 7-8 SAYS BUSINESS IS GDDD THERE

Uonfcreirce Will Be Held With Trus
tees A. A M. Uoiiege, in Bryan, 

Wednesday.

fold Weather Hus Prevented Building 
of Concrete Walks In Onr 

Neighboring Tewn.

If Wajiand College AVIns From .Meth
odists Another Gnme Will l*roh. 

nbly Be Played.

The Panhandle Cluimpionship in 
foctball is I'rp.otlca’ ly conceded to 

Those arc Cljirt.ndon College, of Clarendon. Ev
ery abiix-lation tenia has met defeat 
at the hands of the Clarendon team. 
In the Panhandle CoUegi.nte Associa
tion are Wayltind College. Clarendon 
College. Coodnight College and West 
Texas Slate Normal Clarendon has 
defeated every other team in the As
sociation. Wayland lias not played 
Goodnight College, but defeutr-d Can
yon Normal In two games. If Way- 
land wins the Thanksgiving game tae 
till* of Clarendon College to the Pan- 
hr rdle Champlorsitp will be clouded 
to I’ le extent th it another game will 
be n gessary to determine who Is the 
wln ie-. . Waylaud is expected to put 
forth her best efforts and according 
to Coach B. J. Thomas, of that school 
la expecting a victory.

Flarly in the season Wayland met 
defeat on the Clarendon field, to re
sulting score being 13-0. Clarendon 
has defeated Clarendon in two games, 
the scores being 19-0 and 19-6. W ây- 
land has defeated Canyon by scores of 
27-6 and 19-0, which would indicate 
that since the defeat at Clarendon's 
hands Wayland has gained strength.

“ Our men are In better shape than 
they have been any time this season,” 
Coach Thomas stated today to a rep
resentative of the Herald.

Clarendon and Wayland are consid
ered the strongest teams tn the Pan
handle and Plains country and the 
largest crowd seen in Plainview for a 
football game in years Is expected. 
Advertising literature have been mail
ed to Canyon, Tulia, Abernathy, Hale 
Center, Floydada. Lubbock and oth“r 
neighboring towns.

JURY SAYS W ILL TRAMAL
IS NOT (JUILTV OF THEFT.

Two Prolinte Cases Filed In County 
Court Ounrdlans Appointed for 

Klrkputrk'k und Pack Heirs.

WICHITA FALLS. Texas, Nov. 28.— 
The dates tor the final meeting of the 
West Texas A. A M. Campaign Aano- 
ciatlon at Wichita Falls have been 
fixed for Thursday and FViday, Decem
ber 7tb and 8tb.

The committee appointed at the Fort 
Worth meeting to draw up the bill will 
confer with the Trustees of A. & M. 
College, at College Station, November 
29tb, and will be ready to report at the 
Wichita Falls meeting. The bill will 
be approved by the meeting, section by 
section, and it la very important that 
a full repreeentatlon of the district in
terested be present.

The meeting will be held in the Con
vention Hall of the Westland Hotel, 
at Wichita Falls, and owing to tbs 
great rush now on in Wichita Falla in
cident to the oil development in two 
new fields, it will be necessary for 
those who attend tbla meeting to no
tify the Wlcluta FXills Chamber of 
Commerce, so that a room may be re
served In advance.

Plans will be formulated at this 
meeting for the campaign before the 
Legislature, and the fate of the meas
ure depends largely upon the manner 
in which the work Is carried on. 
Therefore, It is absolutely necessary 
for those who have the success of the 
proposition at heart to bs present at 
the Wichita Falls meeting, to assist in 
every possible way to have the bill 
become a law.

Special rates will be available on all 
roads. If the agent has not received 
instructions, take a receipt for the full 
fare paid, and proper adjustment can 
be made on the return trip before leav
ing Wichit^ Falls. ,

A banquet - has bcini arranged for 
Thursday night, December 7th, by the 
Chamber of Commerce. Plates will be 
reserved only fur those who notify the 
Secretary of the Chamber of Com
merce in advance of their intention to 
attend this meeting.

AUTOMOBILE LICENHEN. .

Automobmile licenses have been is
sued by County and District Clerk 
J. W. Wayland during the past week to 
A. M. Anderson, 1082, Ford; Allison 
Chambers, 1083, Harley - Davidson 
motorcycle; John Burt, 1084. Ford; 
J. W. Campbell, 1085, Ford; W P. laish, 
1086, Ford.

WILL DISPOSE OF < HAI T A U gi A 
FUNDS TOMORROW AFTERNOON.

A meeting of the Plainview Chau
tauqua Association will be bold tomor
row (Wednesday) afternoon. In the 
Hotel Ware. At this time the contract 
for a 1916 Chautauqua will be per
fected and disposition made of the sur
plus from last year.

Hale Center, Nov. 2T.—The told and 
snow last week rumlshed abundant 
reason for the coal man to rejoice and 
fat pig to tremble for his life.

Things are looking good for- Hale 
Center; two grain elevators are to be 
built here in a short time. These im
provements speak tor permanlency 
and express confidence in the future 
oi our town and community. There 
are many people coming here looking 
at and buying lauds. Last week our 
enterpristng townsman, Robert Alley, 
brought thirty prospectors. Also N.
M. Akeson has quite a number of in
terested prospectors from the north.

John Sears has returned from Cor
pus Christ! and will be with bis par
ents tor some time.

Our enterprising townsman. J. M. 
Jordan, is having signs painted on his 
new shop. This simp is quite a cred
it to the commulty. Mr. Jordan ex
presses confidence in the country by 
erecting such a building.

I. M. Bailey’s brother of Memphis, 
Texas, was visiting in Hale Center 
last week.

Mr. Tucker from south of town, was 
in Hale Center on business.

John Reed returned from a business 
trip to Wichita Falls last Wednesday.

The bad weather has prevented the 
building of the concrete walk from the 
depot through town and out to the 
school building.

Mrs. W. R. Morrison, of Stonebeck 
community, was at Mr. Stovall's the 
last of the week, nursing bis baby, 
which is reported as being much bet
ter.

Rev. Longln is attending the Bap- 
tiat State Convention at Waco this 
wAjeic.

H. E. McCabe and sun, Herbert, 
were with the rest of the family Sun
day. .Mrs. McCabe and.cliildren went 
with them on a visit to the ranch 
in tlie affernooii. .Mr. Mct’abe ¿̂‘l)ort8 
wheat louking fine in his community.

Mr. Will Thomason was in Hale 
Center on business and shaking hands 
with friends Saturday. He reports a 
light snow at his ranch last Tuesday

Tom Mounts says threshin^r is go
ing slow this winter weather.

Venus Horton and Willard King are 
reported sick.

Mr. Benson, an old time Plainsman, 
was in Hale Center last week.

Mr, Hall, an old time Westerner, 
raucblng now in Oklahoma, was In 
Hale Center on businoas the last of 
the week.

.'.irs .1 K. iillwee and daughters, 
Mrs. Nell Dursey and Miss Pauline 
.Mllwee, left this morning for San An
tonio, where they will spend the win
ter. Mrs. Milwee and Miss Pauline 
left in their Buick Mrs Darsey will 
spend a few days in Dallas before go
ing to San Antonio.

DIES DF HEART FAILURE
J. W. Murray Had Llied In the Plains 

Country Many Years— Will Be 
Burled Here.

IIH DISEAS

Jamea Wood Murray, % prominent 
citizen of the Abernathy community, 
died this mornfng at the family home 
near that town. Yesterday be did a 
normal day’s work and this mornrag 
ate a hearty breakfast, bis death be
ing very sudden at 7:40 o’clock. The 
physician attending soon after death 
states that death was due to heart 
failure.

Mr. Murray waa a native of Ala
bama, having moved to Texas and set
tling at Dallas with his fatheFa fam
ily, when that city was only a small 
village. Later he removed to Coleman 
County, Texas, where the family lived 
for a number of years, moving to the 
Plains about fifteen years ago.

Mra. Murray died some six years 
ago and her remains were laid to reat 
In the Plainview Cemetery. The chil
dren of Mr. Murray have been not^ 
fled of his death and all will attend 
the funeral wbich will be held at the 
First Methodist Church Wednesday af
ternoon at 2:30, conducted by Rev. 
J. W. Story.

The survivlhg children of Mr. Mur
ray are Mra. Wood Howell of New 
Mexico, J. T. Murray of Austin, Tex
as; Will Murray and Miss Lockie 
Janes of Abernathy,

Paving Engineering Contract 
Is Tabled by the City Council

Monday evening a called session of 
the City Council was held to receive a 
proposition from W. L. Oeubaui, con
sulting engineer of Benhuhi A Com
pany, of Oklahoma City, for the engin
eering of the paving work contem
plated in i ’ lainview. Mr. lienham 
went into tlie various forms of paving, 
explaining them and giving Ills opinion 
08 to the practicability of each. He 
submitted a contract to the Council, 
and same was tabled to be considered 
at the next regular meeting of that 
body.

Representatives of the Plainview 
Chamber of Commerce and Young 
Men’«  Business l.«ague were present 
at the meeting, at the request of 
Mayor W. E. Riaser.

TESCOTT, KANSAS, HERD IS 0 «  
FEUTED, STATES Ü. S. OOYERH« 
MENT YETERINa RY SURGEOM.

D FR C IA tS A R Ë lY W A TC H fU l'
Kansas (.Tty and S t Joseph M a fM i 

Were Operated Yesterday ••  
Restricted Qnarantine.

MUNICIPAL CHRISTMAS T E  lUNIDN SERVICES WILL BE HELD
DECIDED DN FDR PLAINVIEW | AT THE BAPTIST CHURCH

- 1
Each OrgaalsnOun in i’ la i.iiew  Asked Hagemeler, Pastor of First Uhrls- 

to Uo.openite for its I Uhnrrh, Will Preach Thanks-
glving Sermon.Suecess.

Representatives from different or- 
ganirations of the town met yesterday 
afternoon, at the City Hall, and a mu
nicipal Christmas tree was definitely 
decided upon.

It will be placed on tbe Court House
lawn, and on Christmas night ori.^^mon. Rev. Hagemeler Is n new 
Christmas eve n ight-to be decided having only re
morrow afternoon-a nice program Lently moved here to become pastor of 
will be given, and should any of the j,he church' he zerves.
churches or any individuals care or i _. , . . . .

The program for the sei vices fol-

Tbe churches of Plainview will co
operate in a union Thanksgiving serv
ice Thursday morning, b||giiining at 
ten o’clock, at the First liaptiEt Church. 
Rev. Henry Hagemeler, imstor of the 
First Chjiitlan Church, will preach the

Chi.rged with theft by bailee, Will 
Tram il was acquitted by a Jury In 
the County Court durt.ig the latter 
part of the week Just closed.

, AptllcHtlon was fiie.1 In probate 
recent session of the South »’ la'na by Ora O Kirkpatrick, who pravn
Traffic league In session here recyut- ^e appointed gusrdiau of Ruth ami 
ly. I f  the tariff in question it su.s Kirkpatrick. The’ application
pended or annulled, robste.i will be .H:e i transcript orderei
shippers who have paid rates re ipe.onled. Bond was fixed at $6,000.

T,*'tf!*rs are to be issued on filing of 
b

Ap' ¡'ration of lx)l« Pack as guar
dian mr person and ertato of Bai-ab 

• rranres Pack was granted.

culred by the tariff, according to m"m- 
bern of the traffic league.

A. y. Anderson and U A. K<-rr ciiii u 
lip from RallE this mornit>g.

plan to have a Christums tree, this will 
not interfere, as this program will be 
given early and Ik ’ over in time for the 
others.

This tree Is for everybody in Plain- 
view. The first night that it will bs 
llghtrfl the progr m will be .g'ven, and 
for twelve nights ti. follow the lights 
will be left burning for everybody’s 
enjoyment. On the twelfth night the 
tree will be burned. !

lows:
Doxology.
Invocation—Kav. A. H. Koiierts. 
aolo—,\Hsa Donnell.
Reading Of the President's Thanks

giving PriK-Iamstion.
R|>eclal Music.
Prayer—Rsv. 1. E. Oates.
Bong, No. 96--Congregation.
Violin 8olo--Prof. U. Crabb. 
Scripture Reading. Rev. J. W.RefiroHeiitatiTes have been apbolnted 

from every organization in town, nnd ^ * “ *̂ '̂*
have bqen made an advisory board ori Orady
direitori. .Oeu«»r.

A meeting of tbe directors and rep-1 »«’nnon-Rsv. Henry Hagemdi r 
resentatlvek of the organizations baa I America C ongregation
been called for tomorrow a^tehnoon at j 
2:30 o’clock, at the City Hull, and it is j 
urgeatiy requested thet every one bei 
present, and help complete the plans

REAL E8TATE TRANSFEH.H.

During tbe past four days deeds 
bave been recorded by County Clerk 
J, W. Wayland for the following trana- 
fers;

J. W Bradford to K. I Moon, 200 
acres off west end of south half of 
survey 106, block C; consideration, 
$550 and assumption of $.97V9 per acre 
due the State.

C. W. Rinehart and wife, of Jasper 
County, Missouri, to R. E. Cochrane, 
south half of survey 7, block D-7; con
sideration, $8,640.

M. J Ewalt to W. N. Claxton, lot 13, 
block 46, Hale Center; $1 and other 
conaideratlona.

Etta Bryan and W. 11. Bryan to Mr^ 
(levy  Phllilps, 436 acre# of aurvey 28, 
block A-1; consideration, $9,038.

J. H. Chatham and wife to J. L. 
Rymer, 640 acres, survey 3, block R; 
c-onsideratlon $14,720.

DINTRHT JUDGES EXCHANGE.

Yesterday Judge R. C. Joiner and 
Judge Hugh Umphries, of Amarillo, ex
changed benches. A motion for a new 
trial was heard by Judge Joiner In a 
case on which he passed last week. 
Judge Umphries actad as Judge in tbe 
Swisher County District Court while 
Judge Joiner waa In Amarillo. |

W. N. Baker, court stenographer, and i 
.Judge Joiner spent the week end in 
Plainview with tbeir families.

Messages received in Plainview JM* 
terday are to the effect tbat the atoek 
yards at S t Joseph, Mo.| Kansas CltF# 
Mo., and Chicago have been qaareA« 
tined. Ne detailed Information la flfv  
en other than that an outbreak of feel 
and mouth disease has caused ges* 
eral alarm in stock centers and ttaal 
quarantines have been ordered. M  
tbe dally press of the state the AM8* 
elated Press this morning reports:

SALINA, Kan., Nov. 27.—InfoetlMt 
among the 98 bead of cattle on tbg 
farm o f John Schmidt, near TescotV 
was today pronounced the foot and 
mouth disease by Dr. P. I. KIselUMr# 
United States government veterlnarF 
surgeon. After tbe inspection, a quaf* 
an tine waa placed on the farm. TbA 
cattle were purchased In Kaqpas City 
and reached here last Thursday.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 27.—It will 
be several days before the federal ex* 
perts can determine whether the caV 
tie held at Kansas City have foot and 
mouth disease, said a department of 
agriculture statement Issuejl late to* 
day. Inoculation tests are being mad# 
at Kansas City and here.

Kansas City, Mo„ Nov. 27.—Syinp* 
toms of the affections for which fed* 
erai and state llve.Mtock experts bave 
quarantined the local stock yards, 
(earing that tbe cendUioce miiGit de* 
vwlop into the foot and mouth diseaser 
bave spread to two steers, other thap 
the original herd shipped here from 
Wauneta, Nebraska. Dr. James Flem
ing. local head of the- federal bpreao 
o f animal Industry, announced tonight.

The two steers were healthy when 
placed in the suspected herd several 
days ago. Tonight veterinarians fonnd 
the same lesions in the mouth which 
bave signalized the roiidltlou of tbs 
rest of the shipment

Ths calves, hogs and horses which 
have been inoculated with virus takM 
from tbe suspected cattle, have as ysi 
shown no effects of the serum How
ever, veterinarians declared resnKa 
were not expected at this early data 
and It probably would be Wedneaday 
before the Infection would make it
self evident.

A report tbat foot and mouth di
sease bad been found In the herd of 
John Schmiddt, near Tescott, Kanaaa, 
was shown to Dr. FTeming. The cat
tle were purchased In the Kansas CHy 
yaidii last Thursday, and the farm baa 
been quarantined after a government 
veterinarian had inspected tbe herd.

Kansas City and St. Joseph markets 
wore operating under a restricted 
quarantine today. Incoming ship
ments were permitted only in cases 
of cattle for immediate slaughter. No 
developments have been noticed in St. 
Joseph, where the Wauneta herd waa 
fed and watered on their way frem 
the Nebraska Plains to Kansas City.

A meeting of the livestock dealers 
at the stock'yards today was produc
tive of an order which will go into 
effect tomorrow morning and will in
clude the disinfecting of the stock 
yards even to the livestock exchange 
building, the office and trading cen
ter

R4)Y HAILEY APPOINTED
CONST UH.E FOR PETERHBUIMÏ.

Cnant} AtRiraey L. D. Griffin Will 
File Nuits on Delinquent 

Taxes Soon-

Benediction.

iiIRTHH.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J O. Jackson, 
five miles west of Plainview. Novem
ber 18, a boy

Born, to Air. and Mrs. W. E. West, 
nine miles northwest of Pluinvlew, 
November 26, a boy. *

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. .1. M Tye, .No
vember 26, n hoy.

Born, to Mr and Mrs. T. A. Duke, 
.No* ember 17, a boy. *

Kev, J. H. Bons, of Hale Center, waa ) 
In Plainview toda/ on business. *

F. C Pearce has been in Lubboi 
tills week on business.

The Dimmissloners’ Court has ad
journed, after a one-day session yea- 
IrrUay Till (•dui’t npproved the final 
settlement of J. C. Hooper as tax col
lector of Hale County, ^ id  charged 
J. C. Terry, the new stfl|ff and tax 
follc-’ tor, with the tax rmla

Roy Bailey, of Petersburg, was ap- 
poln'ed consu-ble for that prectnst.

The til', rolls on delinquent aaaess- 
ir-'-rt- is n.-i.ly and publication has 
been cou'i loted. County Attorney 
L. D. lirlffin wll! file siiitfl for dslln- 
quei't ti. • I) tbe first o f dwiaary.

Co-n'iilvili o's T*xendlng were W. J. 
Ksi-'-. IMIC i oi neliui, 4A0- RahDrsoa 
and W N. Claxton.

A'üprJUv ,

 ̂ i

*B5T



r m  TWO THE P L A IN V irW  E VE N IN G  HERALD

S U IT S , O V E R C O A T S  
and M A  C R IN A  IVS

'

Men, young men and boys will find it very easy 
to select their garments at our store as we eairy 
a very complete stock and our prices are so in
viting, We are still featuring the

MICHAELS-STERN 
SUITS AND OVERCOATS

Come around and let us dress you up.

acobssBros. Co.

I Our Sale on Ladies Suits, Coats, 
I Skirts, Waists and Dresses

Still On in Full Blast

i Come early and get your favorite color
and design.

CHILDREN’S C O A TS
We are also offering our entire stock 
o f children’s coats at reduced prices.

T H E  O N E  P R I C E  C A S H

Plainview in the N ew s Columns 
of the West Texas Newspapers

TaUb Herald.
Jaak Rasooa, of Amarillo, tranaactad 

tnn<llT*T In Tulla Wednesday, leaving 
lor Plainview In the evening.

Mrs. A  B. Martin, of Plainview, s’sh 
vtatClag friends here Sunday 

Judge W. F. Hendrix left Monda} for 
SIg new location, at El Paso. Judge 
0aadrlx baa formed a partnership with 
Judge M. W, Stanton in the pracUce of 
igar. The people of Tulla regret to 
fme as able a lawyer aa Judge Hen* 
Jrig, He has twice served this county | 
gg Jadge, and has held other important 
ggaltloBS. Best wishes of suoeese go 
irfth him In his new field of labor.

Maaiamee H. 8. Ford, of Canyon, and 
W .W. Underwood, of Plainview, were 
fM tU g  for a short while in Tnlla Sun- 
Jay. Itiey were en route to Plainview. 

Part KUcrease and wife, of Plain-

view, were here the first of the neck 
visiting relaUves.

Sale of Fine Cattle.
D. C. Weyenberg and son, of Indiana, 

were In Tulia last week looking after 
their fine catUe, that they have had 
here the past four years, under the 
management of Frank Cobb.

While here Mr. Weyenberg succeeded 
In selling some of this year's bull 
calves to Mr. Bennett, of Amarillo, at 
the fancy price of {110.00 a bead. The 
balance of his cattle, making three car
loads, he shipped to the blue grass in 
Kentucky.

Bandall Connty Newst.
Mrs. W. W. Underwood, of Plainview, 

accompanied Mr. and Mrs. W. J 
Flesher to Canyon on last Wednesday, 
on their way home frons the conference

at Stamford, and visited until Sunday 
with her sister, Mrs. Henry Ford. She 
returned to Plainview Sunday, accom
panied by Mrs. Ford.

N. r. HIx returned Tuesday to his 
home, in Abernathy, having been called 
here by the sickness and death of his 
father.

O. O. Foster was a business caller in 
Plainview Tuesday.

Rev. J. M. Harder, of Plainview. was 
a bueiness caller In the city on Thurs
day.

NflvertSB  Star.
Frank Main spent Sunday in Plain- 

view.
The footbal game played here .Mon

day afternoon resulted In a score of 
36 to 7 in favor of the visitors. The 
Plainview team made their enUre 
score In the first half. The home boys 
were playing in earnest in the last 
half, and got a score of 7 this half.

Plainview has voted paving bonds 
by a vote of 5 to 1, and will soon have 
an engineer there to get the work un
der way.

SUIfSHINE SCHOOL WILL
GIVE BOX 8UFPEB SATURD VY.

Xew School Near OHon Vow 
Enrellment of Twenty- 

OMk

Has

SUNSHINE, ,Nov. 21.—Our summer 
days are gone, and the winter king has 
covered mother earth with a warm 
blanket of snow. But the enow is 
fast melting, and we hope we will have 
pretty weather for a while.

Robert Thomas was in Plainview 
last Monday.

There was a box supper given at 
Mayfield Friday night. Several from 
Sunshine wore tkers.

The party given at Walter Coffey’s 
was well attended. All report a pleas
ant time.

Mrs. Struves sister from Abernathy 
has come to stay with her for a few 
weeks.

Mrs. Mat Hanson spent last Friday 
with Mrs. C. W. Boyd.

Miss f>ot* CunninghWm spent the

week end with her parents.
Miss Elaine McMlnn accompanied 

Alice Redinger home from school last 
Monday.

There were four new pupils enrolled 
at Sunshine today, making twenty-one 
in all.

.Mr. and Mrs. George Brown and 
family spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Boyd.

Don't forget the box supper and play 
to be given at Sunshine school house 
on Saturday Bring a box and have a 
good time.

MAYFIELD .SCHOOL LIBKART
IS TO BE MADE LARGER.

M AYFIKU), Nov. 27.—Although it 
was stormy Friday night, the box sup
per at our school was well attended.

The proceeds of our boxes were twen
ty dollars and seventy cents, whleb 
will be used to enlarge our library.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coffey enter
tained the young folks Saturday night. 
A large crowd from Mayfield, Center 
Plains and Sunshine were present 
Their new piano player furnished en
tertainment for the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Garrett have moved on 
the place where John Fisher’s have 
been living.

Miss Girdle visited Mrs. A D. 
Hooper Saturday and Sunday.

A number of pupils have been ab
sent this week on account of the bad 
weather.

Mrs. John Fisher, of Mayfield com
munity, is going to her former home, 
in Madison, Wisconsin.

Jack Frost Baking PoM/der
“ It’s absolute Parity— An absolute surety.”

PLAINVIEW  MERCANTILE CO. stor, of*,, 7 .. m. JU S T  ¿6 DA YS UNTIL CHRISTMAS Store Closes 6 p. m. PLAINVIEW  MERCANTILE CO.

Sit "

Ifiw. ■
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VITAL, URGENT, INSTANT NEWS OF WINTER NEEDS TO TELL
L A D I E S  S I L K W S E

The Ueeful Chriitmaa Gift

Men’s and Wemen’g Silk Hoaiery
Better assort nient« euiinot be 

found iin.vvv'iiere and onr prieea 
are always the lowest posnible. 
AmoHK the entire H8.Hortinent 
there are some lot« worthy of 
•pedal attention

Women’s Stockioft
Thread Silk Stocking, with 

spliced heels, in black only, $1.00 
— last year’i prices. Hundreds of 
pairs t»f the new winter colors at 
$1.00, $1.26 and $1.50.

Jast 100 DoseB Left
to sell at laat year’a pricea. 
Miaaea’, and Women'a “ Cadet”  
Stocking, in medium and heavy 
weight«, linen heel and toe, 25c a 
g*lr. Worth on today’s market

*  Nen’t Soi
Full - fashioned Thread Silk 

Socks, excellent grades, in grey, 
blue, black and white, 60c a pair.

M ^ 's  Silk Lisle Iloee, 25o a 
pak.

Hundreds of Heavy - Ribbed 
litockinga for the School Boy and 
Girl, three-ply at knee, 26e a pair.

Women’s and Misses 
New Walking Shoes

Women and Miases want 
good, strong Walking Shoes. 
We have just received a 
shipment of fine black calf
skin Shoes with .Neolien 
soles and heels, tops of 7Va 
and 8 inches, un the Plnglish 
last the mor:t desired Shoe 
for school and street wear.

Prices, $4.25 to $5.00.

This Will Help You 
to Dec ide  What  
Slippers to Give

W O M E N ’S HOUSE  

SLIPPERS.

Felt duliet Slippers in 
various colors, some fur 
trimmed and stamped, $1.00, 
$1.25 and $1.50.

Felt Slippers with padded 
soles, in a rainbow of colors, 
$2.00.

Boudoir Slippers, in black 
and red, $1.25.

Knitted Slippers, in colors,
$ 1.00.

B e f o r e  A no the r  
Snow Comes

It will be good to have in 
mind we have a few hundred

BLANK ETS A N D  

QUILTS

left at last year’i  prioaa— all 
of a safe, reliable quality.

Blankets—
$t.00 up to $12.50.

Quilte—-
$1.60 up to $10.00.

Silk  W aists o f 
Many Kinds

for dress occasions and practical 
wear— black, white, suit colors, 
rich dark plaids and stripes, flesh 
colors and white- -a wonderful as
sortment—

$2.50 up to $8.76.

Crepe Georgette Wauts
in pink, flesh or white; some em
broidered, some lace trimmed—  

$5.00 up to $7.50.

THIS COMBINATION 
SUIT FOR - - • $1

Ready With Warm Underwear 
for Men Women and Children

We have good reasons to believe 
our assortment of the ucttvi' kinds 
of Knit Underwear are the best 
and most comprehensive in this 
city. All are the moat desirable 
grades — at last year’s prices. 
Men’s Shirts and Drewers, 50c 
and up; Union Suits starting at 
$1.00; Women’s Vests and Draw
ers starting at 60c; Union Suits, 
65c and up; children’s Underwear 
starts at 26c.

Say Mr. Man, Yon Want the Best Suit and Overcoat You Can Bay 
for the Money, Don’t You? Weil then take advantage of these

EXTRAORDINARY CLOTHING OFFERS
at The Mercantile Today

If every man knew how much more he would get 
for his money at the Mercantile, there’d be very little 
Clothing sold anywhere else this week.

See that you find out by looking around and investi
gating before you buy.,,^  ^

First of All See Onr Wonder
ful Suits and Overcoats at -

.lust for a few days longer we offer you all-wool 
STADIUM  SUITS for only P lftwn DoUan. When 
this supply is gone we will be compelled to ask you 
$20.00 for the same suits.

Our Suits^ and Overcoats! 
at - - - - - •
Beautiful assortment of Suits and Overcoats, in 

all the new Mid-winter colors and the latest models, 
in sizes 34 up to 46.

Our Suits and Overcoats
a t  . . . . .  .1

Include the topmost achievements in Men’s Ready- 
to-Wear Clothing. You won’t find any Suits or 
Overcoats to equal them in quality and beauty of 
fabrics or in fine tailoring. Made by

THE HOUSE OF KUPPKNIIEIM ER.

K E E P  Y O U R  
FEET DRY

With Overshoes and 
liubher Boots.

Sizes fur the little tot 
of 10 years. Also plenty 
for “ Mother arid Dad.”

LET ANY MAN WALK RIGHT IN
and he’ll find himself in the most satisfactory Men’s Store in Plainview. Everything 
right with’"  his reach.^IIats, Caps, Glova«, Purs, Shirts, Neckties, Mufflers, Sweaters, 
House Gowns, House Coats, Pajamas, T’nder'wear, Hosiery, Shoes, Umbrella»—-all brand
n w, l itest fashirn, highest quality, largest variety and lowest prices for the qcr.lities__
THIS W E  M AINTAIN  AND  GUARANTEE.

Now is the time for Winter Choosing, with all assortmehts at their best.

■-■V
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LIVESTOCK FREIGHT SERVICE.
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AMARILLO, T «x m , Nov. 24.—An- 
aouDcement of Improved frel&ht serv
ice for the hog shipper has Just been 
made by C. C. Dana. General Preight 
Agent This is due to the remarkable 
(fcvelopment of tbe hog industry in the 
Texas Panhandle and Eastern New 
Mexico. Something like a year ago the 
Santa Fe Railway arranged for a spe
cial hog train every Saturday morning 
from Slaton, Texas, by way of Amarillo 
to Wichita, Kansas, scheduled to reach 
its destination at 2.45 the next after
noon. This run is made without un
loading and feeding, and gives the ship
per the opportunity to have his hogs on 
t^e early Monday market in good con
dition.

This special service is now extended 
to Eastern New Mexico. Hog shlp- 
Oients. assembled at Clovis from the 
Pecos Valley and alon^ the Helen Cut- 
Qff, are carriet^ over the main line to 
Amarillo and there t:ombin^ with tbe 
hog train from the south. This special 
flUt service saves tbe shipper the ne- 
e ^ l t y  of uploading and f^ in g  after 
leaving Clovis. Bhippe^ from a ^is- 
^ c e  south and west of C|ovis, New 
Mexico, may unlbed an^ fje<i at tbe 
yards there.

iK-SyUDEKTS Ol* T8X4^ UÎ1L
TO RAISE |1«MM lo an  FUND.

AUBTINt Texas, Nov. 24.-r-ActHie fP*" 
t|ie Ex-Students’ Associatlop of the 
Usiversity of Texas, Jno. À. Lomax 
Slid o*hsr pereoas bavé committed 
themselves to tbe task oi securing 
funds to the amount of $100,006 to be 
leaped to boys and girls of Texas of 
high Intellectnal and moral worth who 
without financial aid from this fund 
could not secure college training. All 
fonds secured will be loaned to per
sóna who desire to study in tbe Uni
versity of Texas.

Those promoting the movement 
state:

"Texas contains many boys and girls 
—sons and daughters of widows with- 
uot means, or of tenant farmers, or of 
(»prsons who through accident or loss 
of health caonpt próvide adequate eup- 
port for their familles—who wifi be de
nied tbe privilege of college training, 
except through tbe help of some such 
fund. A hlgh-school training may 
hâve been their portion, but a course at 
li college at some place remote from 
their homee, with ite necessary ex- 
uéases, is impossible. They may grad
uate with first honors of a very high 
order; they may be capable of receiv
ing and profiting by the very highest 
odiguitlonai training; and yei for the 
lack of a little money their noblest 
powers of mind and heart remain un
developed. To the aid of such promis
ing boys and girls, this fund will come 
as a priceless boon. As it is repaid, 
other boye and girls will receive Its 
benefits; and, once established, it will 
XO on so long as education remains a 
clvllixing factor In the progress of the 
world.

"When Thomas .Tefferson, the found
er of the University of Virginia, organ
ized that institution, his first scheme 
embodied a plan to educate at the 
State’s expense two students from each 
f'ounty of the commonwealth of Vir
ginia. These students were to be 
chosen by a competitive examination, 
without regard to whether their par
ents were able to send them to college.

It was not found practicable to carry ' 
out Jefferson's scheme, but other 
Southern States, notably Alabama, 
North Carolina and Georgia, eupport 
loan funds, that are doing great serv
ice. Our proposition has tbe merit o( 
proposing to supply the Wants only of 
those who are absolutely needy and 
absolutely worthy. Through Its opera- 
tiun we desire to make it possible for 
the poorest boy or girl In Texas pos
sessing intellect and character to cher
ish an ambition to attend the Univer
sity of Texas, with the knowledge that 
such ambition, should all other plana 
miscarry, will be ultimately realized 
through tbe aid of the Loan Fund. As 
stated in an editorial in a recent num
ber of the Houston Poet, the Fund “ will 
make an education possible for many a 
young man or woman who are now 
unable by unaided efforts to secure 
that priceless thing.” Tbe Loan Fund 
will be so administered that its re
cipients will not be known the time, 
the possibility being thus safeguarded 
of their being pointed out as a special 
class of students.”

LOST—Heavy grey checked overcoat 
with belt in back. Was left in some
one’s car 5 miles east of town last 
Monday night week. Please toairh with 
Herald Publiahing Co. 8 .0. BURpiNB, 
.Matador, Texas. It-pd.

The Reàlly New 
Sensible 

Christmas Gift

Loose-Leaf • 
Filing

Recipe Book
(Washable Binders)

$2.00
To see them is to 
dec ide  upon 
them as gifts. 
There is nothing 
more appropri
ate for the house
wife.

THE BOOKS ARE HERE NOW

Phone 72

Rrt.'-

Dining-Room
Furniture

comes in for a lot of criticism on Thanks
giving. Don’t give your guests a chance 
to criticise yours.

Come here and get a new table, a new 
buffet, and as many chairs as you need.

Our furniture has ail the style and grace 
of modem design, combined with the solid 
construction of the old. Prices very reas
onable too.

W. E. W IN F IE L D
**lf it iia ’ t Good We Make ¡t Good**

Phone 95

m

-V

W c are in the market all of the time for Turkeys. Make it 
a point to sec us before you sell.

W e eliminate the middle man. Follow the wise ones and 
bring us your turkeys. When we don't buy them some other 
dealer handles them for you for nothing.

f

Wright Produce Company
0i4>otite Passenger Depot

A  Happy Family Isn ’t It?
Your family will be happy too, and your guests if you are to have any, if you will permit 

us to stand back of the menu with the delicacies of the Thanksmving season. We have pro- 
videditnem in abundance,for your family and your friends, and ask the pleasure o f serving 
you.

We will tell you of just a few of the good things that you might have an idea how com
pletely we have planned for your pleasure.

i..

Fresh Crisp Celery 
California Head Lettuce 

Fresh Radishes 
Cape Cod Cranberries 

Fresh Green Peppers 
Fresh Cauliflower 

Flurida Grape Fruit 
Fancy Apples 

Fresh Grapes

Fancy Oranges .
English Walnuts 

Pecans
Canned Cocoanut 

Turkeys 
Apple Cider 

Heinz Mincemeat 
Heinz Plum Pudding 

U -All-No Mints

Fancy Currants 
Crystalized Ginger 

Fancy Raisins 
Citron and Figs 

Dates and Coconut 
Candied Pineapple 

Candied C hoiies 
Orange and Lemon Peel 

Canned Raisins

f : -fÂ

I

And the many other goodies to make the meal the success you would have it. Get your 
orders in early to avoid disappointment and insure prompt delivery.

Phon« 346 P IE R S O N  & SM ITH
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BEOOM t'OBA AH A PLAIMH CBOP.

THE P L A IN V IE W  BV1BN1NQ H BBALD

of
By 1. L. RAHMUHSKN, 

the Pmobondl« WmrabouM Co., 
tb« Soutbweat PlalnsmaB, of 

Amarillo, Teaaa.

la

Broom corn balonga to tba aorsbum 
fatally. It originated probably In tbe 
Balkan Btataa of Europe, yeara ago. 
It la atlll ralaed there In a lunall way. 
It was forat ralaed In tbe United 
Utatea In colonial days. In tb<> Mohawk 
Valley, In the SUte of New York. Its 
peculiar adapUblllty to virgin soil 
moved tbe producing district westward 
as the country settled up. Ohio be
came tbe next mentioned district, and 
thence it drifted to Illlnoia About 
thirty years ago they began raising it 
quite extensively In Kansas, and later, 
when tbe Oklahoma territory opened 
for settlement. It became one of the 
l^^lng crops in tbe western part of 
that State. Now, Southwestern Kan
sas, Western Oklahoma, Eastern Colo
rado, Eastern New Mexico, and tbe 
Panhandle of Texas produce fully 86 
per cent of the entire tonnage, with 
Illinois next, with about 10 per cent, 
end tbe balance in scattered sections.

Very little broom com is exported 
outside of the North American Conti
nent, and very Uttls produced outside 
o f the United Stotes. Possibly as much 
as 100 Urns is exported some years to 
South Africa aad Europe, and once or 
twice during years of extramely high 
markets a small amount has been im
ported from the Balkan States and 
from Italy. Therfore, broom com can 
not be consldared an export nor import 
commodity.

Broom com, like other sorghum 
crops, is drouth desisting, and will pro
duce a crop under dry-weather condi
tions in percsntsge shout the same 
aa kaffirs and mllo malsa. For this 
raason it is particularly adapted to the 
Plaina country. It la *iso adapted 
to new-broken aod land, and where 
you can get a fall, even stand It will 
produoa almoei a full crop. Of course. 
It will produce a heavier tonnage on 
old or valley land, but this difference 
la not so perceptible aa la Indian corn 
aad such eropa.

The farmer anticipating the ralaing 
of broom com, and not having previ- 
oua experlenca. will naturally aak 
thaae questlona—What will It cost to 
produce a crop of broom com? What 
may I expect In returns for a normal 
year? Would It be safe for a farmer to 
undertake ralaing such a crop without 
prevloua experience or observation in 
raising broom com? And what will it 
coat for machlnsry, aheds, etc., to care 
for a falr-sixed crop? Can I be aasured 
of a ready market for the crop when It 
Is ready for market?

To these questions we would an
swer: The coat of seed is very email.
It will pay you to get the very heat 
from some reliable seed house. It will 
coat you about 10c per pound delivered 
at your station. For this Plains coun
try you will plant about 2^  pounds to 
the acre. The coat of planting and 
cultivating is about the same aa for 
kaflfrs and mllo maize, or most any 
row crop. It Is planted and cultivated 
In about the same manner, and during 
the same season of the year. On old 
land It should be kept very clean of 
weeds, and the soil pulverised in good 
shape. On new-broken sod lands It 
does not need so much cultivating. 
The principal coat Is the harvesting 
and putting It In the bale ready for 
market. This varies according to cost 
o f labor, etc. On the average, I would 

I It not to exceed $20 to $25 per

ton. I have known aeveral large crop# 
bandied under çoatract at below these 
figures.

As to proper returns: a normal mar
ket price for an average quality broom 
corn produced on this Plains country is 
about $7$ per ton. An average produc
tion la about 800 pounds to tbe acre. 
On this bnaia you can readily figure 
about what returns you should expect 
However, the production variea con
siderably, as do most all crops In this 
Plains country. A good production will 
run a ton to three acres, and sometimes 
on a short-crop year it will take five or 
six acres to produce a ton. However, 
the bulk of the crop being produced In 
this seml-arld district, tbe market la 
influenced chiefly by this one condi
tion. and usually when there is a short 
production tbe market price la higher, 
and a large production vice versa. I 

111 explain this market condition more 
fully In another paragrapl^

Prevloua experience la not really 
necessary to producing a good crop of 
broom corn. A  little good Judgment 
Is most necessary. The particular part 
la tbe harvesting and getting It into tbe 
bale in proper condition. It must be 
gathered at the proper time. In order 
to maintain the nice green color and 
vitality In the fibre. It must be gathered 
when the seed is in the dough. When 
the seed begins to ripen the fibre is 
very apt to tom  pale color and red. 
When the crop is very uneven It is 
necessary to go over tbe field two or 
three times. In order to get the heads 
when they are matured at the right 
stage. Then, in curing It, It requiree 

great deal of attention not to get it 
stained either by way of mins or by 
piling It too quickly. Broom com is 
very quick to heat when Improperly 
plied or ricked. When It Is once cured 
and baled In proper shape it will keep 
in a warehouse for years, losing scarce
ly any of its vitality and color.

I f  you are not in a district where 
brom com Is raised quite extensively,
It will probably be necessary for you to 
buy your own seeding aad baling ma
chinery. This will cost about $4U0, 
outside of a gas engine or horsepower 
to run i t  It la almost necessary to 
have power machinery to handle a fair
sized crop successfully. One machine 
will handle fifteen to twenty cars of 
broom corn during the season. In 
most districts where there is any 
amount raised, some individual buys an 
outfit and operates It In the same man
ner as a threablng outfit for grain, 
seeding sad baleing the broom com for 
the entire community. Tbe cost of 
seeding and baleing In this manner Im 
about $9.00 per ton, iucHiding the cost 
of baleing wire.

Broom com In this Plains country 
Is usually cured In the field and in the 
rick, therefore entailing no extra cost 
for sheda, etc. By carefully ricking, 
to turn the water in case of rain, it can 
be cured very nicely in this manner. 
Of course, the sheds are the best and 
surest manner in which to cure It, and 
where the farmer la able to afford them 
It is a good investment. In the lower 
altitudes, whore the atmosphere diwH 
not dry aud v.uro out the fibre so rapid
ly, it Is aimoiit a neceaslty.

Broom corn nearly always hue a 
ready cash u\arkst right at your local 
loading station. There are factories in 
all the principal cities, and broom-corn 
brokers and warehouse men In all tbe 
principal ceatara of the Southwest, 
who havie their buyers out all the time. 
One advantage in raising tbe crop is 
the fact that you can get early cash re
turns for It as soon aa it is ready for 
market. Feed crops often have to be

fed out before you can get the money 
out of them.

A great deal baa been said about 
broom com being a Bpeculative crop 
to riUse, 1. e., a speculative market to 
sell on. This is more or less true, and 
you can readily understand why when 
I say: A  normal production is about
46,000 tons for the entire crop. The 
bulk of It la raised in the semi-aird 
dlatricta. Conaequently, a droutby sea
son will shorten the tonnage a large 
per cent, and affect the market accord
ingly, and a good crop season vice

versa. Also, there la absolutely only 
one use for broom com, and that Is to 
make brooms, and there la absolutely 
no substitute to take its place in case 
of a scarcity. The moat succeeaful 
grower of broom com usually plants 
aay not to exceed 26 per cent of bis 
tillable land to this crop, and If the 
market Is normal or higher he receives 
a good return in profit; then, if the 
market is low, be can sell bis other 
crops and hold his broom com for a

(Continued on Page Ten.)

iJl^lmiouncement

Presbyterian I ^ ie s
Thanksgiving Bazaar

Wednesday, November 29th
at PaxtoB A Oswald’s

Christmas Gifts and Thanksgiving 
Edibles will be sold.

\

If you want your Thanksgiving din
ner complete, use "W HITE CREST 
n ioU R  for your Pastry Baking.

We will have everything that c a n ^  
bad In FRUITS and VEGETABLE^ 
and, beat of all, Del.UXE FRUIT 
CAKES.

Don’t worry about baking a Fruit 
Cake.

DeLUXB It bettor and cheaper. 

We now have these In stock 

SEWEU. fiROCFBY CO.

We have purchased Ben's Barber Shop 
and have separated it from the cafe by a 
partition which will ^ ve  us an exclusive six 
chair shop, with sanitary bath facilities in 
connection.

W e will appreciate the continued patronage o f 
the former customers o f the shop and others we may 
be able to attract by careful attention to our service 
and their needs.

We invite you to visit us and get acquainted with 
our service.

Waco, Texas account Meeting Grand Chapter A. 
F. & A. M., November 27th. Tickets on sale Nov.
25th and 26th final lim it Dec. 20tih, $16.30 for the 
round trip.

Fort Worth, Texas, November 20th to December 
2nd, annual meeting Texas State Teachers’ Associa
tion; tickets on sale November 29th and 30th, final 
limit December 4th. $13.50 for round trip.

City Barber Shop
Dallas, Texas, November 13th to 17th, ileunion 

Scottish Rite and Shrine Meeting. Tickets on sale 
November 11th, 12th, 15th and 16th, final limit Nov. 
29th and 30th. $14.75 for the round trip. For fur
ther information call on or phone

BROYLES & CARPENTER, Proprietors J OHN LUCAS, Agent

ANNUAL

THANKSGIVING

WAYLAND GROUNDS

FOR

.ii- ’■>

College
VS.

College
Admission L L .

r

‘i/t j m n m K S G i v i N G  d a y
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THB P L M N V U rW  S V IN IN O  H BRALD PA<

y m : THE FALL OF A NATION
Written and Produced by Thomas Dixon

The World’s Most Tremendous Photoplay Achievement-even greater than “The 
Birth of a Nation”, which was also written by Thomas Dixon. A  bugle call to arms 
for National Defense,this huge production depicts the crime o f unpreparedness in an 
intensly gripping manner. It is both Historical and Imaginative-contaihs battle
scenes greater tnan ever depicted in a photodrama. A  heart throb in every foot. Length ten reels.

THE OLYMPIC THEATRE
Two Days— Wednesday and Thursday, December 6th and 7th. Two performances only each day— after

noon and night. Seats on sale>t Dye Drug Co., commencing Saturday, December 2nd.

UlM Sammle M oudU , of Hale Cen* 
ur, toriMrlr a etudeat in Seth Ward 
Oollesa, baa baeu pledged by the Slg* 
Bin Alpha chapter of the Hu Beta Phi 
fratanUty at Southern Methodiat Uni- 
reralty, Dallaa.

W. L. Benham, consulting engineer, 
« (  Oklahoma City, Okla., left thla 
morning for hla home.

O. B. Jackaon left this morning for 
Tulla to look after some wheat land.

C. B. Reaves left thla morning for 
Mineral Wells. He will be gone sev
eral days.

W. W. Graham, formerly with The 
Herald, Is in Plainview for a few days.

Dr. W. T. Griffin left this morning 
for Dallas. He will remain with his 
family during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Willis and 
daughter. Marguerite, and Mr. Willis’ 
brother, T. G. Willis, of Fj-anklin. were 
in Amarillo Saturday.

Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Anderson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Anderson and Austin Ander
son, of Ralls, will all spend Thanks
giving in Lubbock.

J. W. Willis went to Tahoka yester
day on bsuiness.

The Ladies’ Missionary Society of 
the Presbyterian Church will hold 
their annual Thanksgiving Bazaar to
morrow, at the Paxton A Oswald Fur
niture Store.

H. O. Paddock, who has been in 
Jamestown, North Dakota, for ths past 
few months, returned to Plainview 
yesterday.

B. T. Hatchell, who was formerly in 
business here, has recently moved to 
Tahoka. For the past year San Angelo 
has been bis home.

Horace Lindeay, of Amarillo, is 
spending a few days with bis parents. 
Dr. and Mrs. A. H. Lindsay. Horace 
has been made receiving teller of the 
Amarillo National Bank, and will re
sume bis new duties on December 
first. He has been an employee of 
this bank for more than a year.

L  O. Engleman, a young student of 
Wayland Baptist College, preached 
Sunday morning at the Baptist Church, 
in the absence of the pastor. Rev. I. E. 
Gates. Sunday night R. M. Miller, 
another of the students, preached. 
Mr. Engleman preached on “The Sin
ner and Hie Friend.” Mr. Mlller'e talk 
waa on “God’s Covenant With His 
Children”  Both young men did splen
didly, and are a credit to Plainview 
uiul Way land College.

P. B. Relit and T. E. Bowers, of 
Ralls, Texas, were In Plainview Sat
urday on buslneas.

H. H. Townsend, of Tulla, waa here 
Saturday on business.

8. D. Jones, of Floydada, was a busi
ness visitor in Plainview Saturday.

J. A. Young, of Oklahoma City, Okla., 
was a visitor In Plainview Saturday.

Judge and Mrs. C. H. Curl, of Uttle- 
fleld, were visitors in Plainview Satur
day.

W. R. McCluakey, of Spring Lake 
Ranch, was in Plainview Sunday. j

F. C. Mulllnger, of Sllverton, was in j 
Plainview Sunday. j

W. H. Bonner and Dr. H. C. Caylor, | 
of Canadian, and T. B. Caylor and Geo.' 
P. Caylor, of Hereford, were here 
Sunday.

J. R. Brandon, of Poet City, was bore 
Sunday.

J. J. Klllough, of Decatur, was In 
Plainview Sunday.

R. O. McWhorter is In Chicago on 
business.

W. P. Hatchett is visiting In Tahoka.

SANTA CLAUS
WILL BE HERE

S A T U R D A Y
with more kinds of nice things, that people want 

GIVE and GET, than you ever saw 
under one roof before.

Be sure and come to see the store.

LANDERS WAYLAND
BUILDING

The Modern
Breakfast Cup

is served to ^1 the family

—no denying the children for fear of 
harming them.

-no hesitation on the housewife's part 
lest it make her nervous.

-no doubt about the wisdom of a sec
ond CU13 for the husband for fear of 
disturbing his digestion.

This snappy flavoi'ed table drink, so 
popular nowadays, is

Instant Postum
Well worth trying by those ,who 

value healUl—“ T/ier#'« a Reason.” I

Good Thanksgiving Dressing
applies to you as well as to tur
key. I f  you expect to feel thank
ful on November 30th, our skill
ed tailors

ED. V. PRICE & GO.
can make you look 
like it by supplying 
you with

Clothes of the 
Latest Fashion

cut from woolens of 
the best quality and 
tailored to fit your 
form. Better let us 
take your correct 
measure today. The 
cost is reasonable.

W aller Tailoring 
Gompamy

Phone 188
Be V m ice • GO.

ANNOUNCEMENT
We now have associated with us 
Mr. George E. Bennett from the 
men’s furnishings department of 
Carter-Houston’s. Mr. B e n n e t t  
will be pleased to serve his many 
friends in the buying o f better 
groceries with just a little more 
service back of the selling.

Thanksgiving Groceries
Perhaps you have not yet done 
much buying for the larder in prep
aration for the big feast day. You 
may be only working out the details 
of your menu. W h a t e v e r  that 
menu will contain bring the list to 
this store and let us fill the order.
You will not be disappointed in the 
quality of the goods you get, in the 
prices you are asked to pay, or in 
the promptness and condition in 
which you receive the goods in 
your kitchen.

Let us help you in making your 
Thanksgiving dinner a success.

L G . Bennett Groce 
Company

Phone 35

■"a.T  ̂T i

T l iy iE  Donohoo-Ware Hardware Co.
m
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The sugar-uoet industry in the Unitetl States is growing r a p id ly . « ^  
Lent year, 1915, was the best year in the history of the industry. 
tininary estimates show that the 1916 cr«>p will exceed that crop by 
44,600 tons. The average price paid for sugar beets on farms in the 
United States for the year past was $5 67 per ton; for this year 
(aatimated), $5.67 per ton.

The Rexall 
Store

The Oirt Store, where you get the most 
and t>est for your money.

Unsurpassed
Values

■X-

Having scon his own era-marking invention, the automatic gun, 
•elipsed in the greatest war the world has known by the heavy gims 
of modern warfare, Sir Hiram Maxim, American bom, English 
knighted, died in London, England, November 24.

Hale, the greatest hog-raising country in the world, lets the hired 
band look after the hogs long enough to ship four carloads of dressed 

^turkey* to Northern markets— a week’s record in diversified niarket- 
to he proud of. Hurry along to Texas.— Fort Worth Star- 

TMigram.
Now, don’t be fooled about the hired hand caring for the hogs 

of a Hale County farm. The very ideal The South Plains farmer 
tk^ks more about his herd of red bogs than that. He “ camps”  right 
with bis herd of hogs. Ee may send the hired hand to market his 
turkeys, or leave bis bogs long enou^ to bring a load of turkeys to 
town, but the chances are ten to one that the turkeys belong to the 
food woman of the place, whp brings the fowls to town, exchanging 
nem for cash at almoct a quarter of a dollar per pound.

And, incidentally, another profitable crop on the average West 
Texas farm is jack rabbits. Heretofore they have been considered a 
peat, and probably will be considered such so long as they are so 
plentiful ae now; but with the produce buyers quoting them at $1.20 
per dozen, despite the high cost of ammunition, many an extra dollar 
will be pocketed by the farmer who is inclined toward gunning.

The four carloads of dressed turkeys have been exchanged for 
their full value in cash, and the account is in the name of the good 
farm women of this section.

W I A T  W OULD BRYAN  TALK  ON IN  PLA INY IEW T
’The announcement that William Jennings Bryart is to confine his 

efforts largely from now on to moral questions, rather than economic, 
has much more significance than many of os would suppose at first 
thought. The press dispatches s few days ago to that effect elicited 
■any a smile, no doubt; for as a political power Bryan is not generally 
aontidered, as was once the ease. It must be coneeded that no man 
is America can present a question to mn American audience more per- 
anaaively than can Mr. Bryan. On moral issues his stand has always 
bssn clear. In that field he will no doubt exert a great influence for 
ipood. The presumption is that he will devote much of his time to 
•peaking in the advoeser of national prohibition, considering it a 
paramount question in this country. One does not have to be a Bryan 
fBthusiast or a supporter of the Bryan propaganda to anticipate that 

with other platform leetanta, eon bring this question out so that 
H will be a dominant one in pieiidsBktal eooaideration in 1920.

Mr. Bryan has bi*«« tsutati»«|y booked for the Plain\new 
Chautauqua next summer TW  autare of bis lecture has not beeh 
dsfioiteiy preseated. hut the sdvaaee agentAtates that his lecture will 
ba non-political and that »t a  ¡rtt the policy o f  the Redpath-Homer 
Chautanqnas bar* Mr Brynar give ieeture« on prohibition in dry 
Urritory.

It ’s the extraordinery values, alwaye 
found at our store, that account for 
our large Christmas business. These 
practical demonstrations point the 
way to epecial opportunities that In- 
BUintly appeal to Practical Buyers 
who, by experience, have come to 
know that true economy is only possi
ble where quality Is guaranteed..

P ttrV T lV W  PUniK (-« ru. u r r a  tcsdSir Orarery Co., that Hrm having 
TICkERTM CBU4ABT WTOOLI dtseeuUased baalness.

Another grocery store, managed by 
A deal has Seen dosed where>y { Ed Hart, will be put In the Faulkner 

Tbss. Olbfae and son. of the Plalselew i Bnlldlng. vacated by Plainview Pro- 
Prsdsce Ce^ secure the stock at gro- idwee Co.

formerly 
Hassock Orocery Co.

by Vtckery* 
This stock. tt>- Jndge H. C. Randolph, Mr. nnd Mrs. 

fStber wRh the PtatnTtew Prodnee T* P. Whltls and L. R. Pearaon will at-
Oe.'s stock, will be res 
kolldlng formerly occupted

to
by

tend the T fia s  ITnIveralty Homecom- 
tbe log Thtfnksglvlng.

Irresistible
Prices

PRICE^ PO PU LA R ITY-Is measured
by what the price gives. At this store 
every quoted price represents the full
est value and obr guarantee that the 
goods are exactly as represented to 
back it

Our Gift 
Catalog

Will prove a valuable aid In determin
ing WHAT TO BUY.

Start

Your

Shopping

Right

t'-'f
'.'■'Tí;
■ríí

Reduction Extraordinary On
READY-TO-W EAR
LADIES SUITS LADIES COATS
CHILDREN’S COATS and BOY’S SUITS

The Reduptions we are making are extraordinary because our first prices 
were extremely low and, at the beginning of winter, you can buy these garments 
for about wholesale cost today. Our policy is not to carry over a single 
garment from one season to anotlier.

B O Y S ’ SUITS A N D  OVERCOATS ON SALS.

We include in these Special Reductions all Boys’ Suits and Overcoats.
See our line of Beady-to-Wear and get our prices before buying elsewhere.

HAMNER’S DRY GOODS STORE
Phone 210. ■ ’SELLS IT  FOR LESS.” Plainihew, Texas.

It is brim full of dainty and artistic 
gifts, useful and ornamental, that 

will instantly appeal to you.

Get Your &>py Now—  
It’s Free

A Hmall Depoaft Reeervef 
Aby Artkle.

Dye Drug Co.
THE REXALL HTORE.

Phone 2S.
West Side Square.

Ask for Co-operative Coupons. 

Open Evenings rntll Xmas.

PEOPLE’S SU PPLY STORE
M. F. BRASHEARS, Proprietor 

Phone 337 East Side o f Square ^

This letter le to announce to you that I have sold my store [People’s Supply Store] to Cajsh 3rooery Co. On Deoember 1st Cmah Orooery Company will taxe over the busineas of People’s Supply Store and will continue same under the name of Cash Orocery Company, store No. 2.The new management will carry out the same plan as they have at Cash Orooery Company, store No. 1, that is, to sell for cash only. In doing this I wish to am« phasize to my trade that their policy of oash is an economical policy from start to finish. It will enable them to sell for less and At the same time give quicker service from a larger variety of groceries than ever offered in this territory. With this system you can readily see the large expense that will be eliminated in the form of bookkeeping, collecting, bad oonvenienoe coupon books may be stores in denominations of from to cash refund when requested.
Deliveries will leave on aohedule time making it convenient for you to know exactly when to depend on your groceries; 0 and 11 a. m. , and 3 and 6:30 p. m.: We trust your business relations with us in the past have been entirely aatisfaotory and assure you in the future your every want will be cared for and ask your consideration for these atoree in buying of your food products.

Tours very truly,
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE,

M . P. Braahe«rs, Prop.

accounts,̂ eto. For your bought at either of these $6.00 to $26.00 subject

=  CopytigiM Hart MaSacr A  Mam

%

S|f>ecia\ Overcoat
Sale

Every overcoat in the 
house at specially reduced 
price. Regularly sold at 
$30.00, $25.00, $20.00 and 
down to $7.50.

We cannot quote prices as 
each coat is priced individ
ually.

You can now pick your 
winter overcoat in price 
ränge from $5 to $22.50.

Carter-Houston’s
" T h e  H o m e  o f  H a r i  S e k e f f n e r  &  M e r x  C l o l h e e ”
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—  THE THANKSGIVING TURKEY.

ANNOVNCEllEMg. M1LLEB-JONE8.

TonlEht Mr. and Mr«. J. F. OarrlBon 
•111 *1̂ ® *  pretty reception In honor

Mr. and Mr«. R. A. Dnunm, who 
•ere recently married. In Port Smith, 
^kan««B' They are now at home In 
plalntlew.

The
Thanksgiving dance tomorrow night

O S . ACOUST HAMILTON
e n t e r t a in s  BAPTIST SOCIETY.

The Ladies’ Aid and Missionary So
ciety of the Baptist Church met yes- 
tsrday vith Mrs. August Hamilton, in 
e very interesting and entbusisjitlc 
meeting. Thirty-five membere werSB 
present and, with Mrs. EL B. Warren 
leader, the lesson was made very in
teresting and profitable.

The subject of the lesson vwas on 
'Home Missions in Action.” The pro
gram was as follows:

Prayer—Mrs. T. D. LApecomb.
'Baptist Missions in the South”— 

Mrs. C. W. Tandy.
'Pepartment Work”—Mrs. 8. W. 

gmith.
Vocal Duet, "My Mother’s Blbte’’— 

Mrs. S. W, Smith and Miss Amy Olenn.
'Cuba and the Canal Zone”—Mrs. 

T. D. Lipscomb.
Reading—Mrs. Lessie Shook Patton.
Mrs. J. D. Hatcher, who has Just re- 

tamed from the Baptist SUte Conven
tion, made a very interesting report 
on the Convention and the woman’s 
work in general over the State.

The program was concluded with 
prayer for missions, by "Mother” 
Jones.

During the social hour, which fol
lowed the program, Mrs. Hamilton 
served delightful refreshmenU.

Sunday morning at 11:30 o’clock 
Rev. A. B. Roberts, of Plainvlew, per
formed the wedding ceremony for B. F. 
Jones and Miss Ruth Miller, at the 
home of the bride, seven miles south
east of Plainvlew. Following the cere
mony a sumptuous dinner was served.

THE RitOWNINH f U  B.

The Browning (  lub met Saturday af
ternoon in regular session, in their 
club room, at the homo of Mrs. J. C. 
Anderson.

%

We I’racnt 

the W orld ’s Most''^ 

Famous Star,

TOPICS o r  ENOLISH HISTORY 
STITMED BY TRAVEL STCRY CLUB

The Travel Study Club met Satur
day afternoon. In the club room, with 
Mrs. P. D. Randolph leader, and the 
lecture given by the leader on the 
‘Effects of England’s Religious Revo
lution on Scotland” was very mucu en
joyed. The round-table dlscusslcms 
were also very interesting. The topics 
were as follows:

1. "Mary’s Attitude Toward Prot
estant England.”

2. ‘Sir Thomas Wyatt.”
3. "England’s Loss of Calais.”
4. "Influence of Galvanism.”
After the program, plans regarding

the municipal Christmas tree were 
discussed.

COST OF MENU INTERESTS
HOME ECONOMICS CLUB.

FOUND—Pocket book. Owner may 
have same by calling at the PEOPLE’S 
SUPPLY STORE, giving a descrlp- 
tioa and paying for this ad. It.

The Home Economics Club met Fri
day afternoon, with Mrs. A. M. McMil
lan, with Mrs. Oeo. Bennett leader.

The subject for the afternoon’s les
son was "The Balanced Ration." Top
ics in the lesson for discussion were, 
first, ’The Food Requirements,” and 
under this topic came the "Dietary 
Standards" and "Balanced Menus." in 
the second topic, examples were given 
of the "Balanced and Unbalanced 
Menus." In the third topic came the 
discussion of the "Cost of Dally 
Menus." The attractiveness of menus 
and "E’actors of Wasi«” were discussed 
under this topic.

ROOMS FOR RENT Phone 841. 4t

After drawing the turkey, stuff It 
with bread, oysters and any other stuf
fing desired; then sew it up, trus, and 
rub with butter, and sprinkle on pep
per, salt and flour. Put it in to roast, 
having the oven hot at first; then re
duce the heat and put two cups of 
water in the dripping pan. Baste fre
quently and each time dredge on salt 
flour. It should be cooked thoroughly 
roasting about twenty minutes extra. 
Cranberry sauce and currant Jelly are 
the best things to serve with roast 
turkey. p

GIblet Gravy can be made for turk
ey by boiling the giblets till very ten
der ((begin to boil them early) then 
chop fine and add salt, pepper and 
sufficient flour to thicken. When the 
turkey is removed from the pan, pour 
on the giblets sufficient gravy from 
the pan, and boll it. Make an ortli- 
nary gravy with the balance left in 
the pan as some do not like giblet 
gravy.

Turkey Civees«—This is an excellent 
way to cook an old turkey too tough 
for roasting. Have it dressed in the 
usual way, and let it hang in the lard
er for a few days if the weather is 
cold. Singe, wash and cut in small 
pieces as for a fricasee of chicken; 
put it in the dinner pot with Just cold 
water enough to cover it, put on the 
fire and let it come tc boiling; then 
add a tablespoon of salt and set the 
kettle on the back of the range, where 
it will gently simmer until the meat 

iv lll separate from the bones. At this 
stage remove the kettle from the fire, 
take out the turkey into a pan or deep 
earthen dish, remove all the bones, 
cut the large pieces of meat into small
er portions, season with more salt, if 
needed, add pepper and herbs, if liked; 
then pour the liquor from the kettle 
over it, and let it get cold before us
ing i t

Turkey Ragout.—Cut all the meat 
left from roast turkey, in as large 
pieces as it will allow. Break up the 
bones, put them in a stew pan, with

“ -t r. S
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In the First Superior Photo

play Under Her Own 

Guidance,

“Less Than 
The Dust99

1*̂ - 1 i
a picturesque story of mod

em

‘I

India, in which Mias 

Pickford, as a little English 

castaway, has developed a 
^  brand - new characterisation 

^ o f  intense power, mellowed 

' by all the sweet and adorable 

'qualities which have given 

her such a tremendous fol

lowing among theatre goers, 
i _______

BOHSDULE o r  SHOWS.
W EDNESDAY— 2 P M., 4 P. M„ 6 P. M., 8 P. M., 10 P. M.
THURSDAY— A special Thanksgiving Morning Matinee, starting promptly at 10 A. M. 

Afternoon and evening schedule same as on Wednesday.
Save this for reference.

THE OLYMPIC
TW O DAYS, W ED N E SD A Y  A N D  THURSDAY, NOVEM BER 29TH A N D  30TH.

cold water to cover them, boil an hour 
strain oot the bones; season the li
quid with bepper, salt, a little chop
ped celery or celery salt; stir In a 
thickening made of a spoonful of flour

Buy a Man’s Gift 
a Man’s Store

at

Gifts that appeal to the practical side, both 
o f those who give them and of those who re
ceive them. Gifts appropriate— useful—eco
nomical. H ere they are,.g ifts  and gifts 
galore, for you to choose from;

rubbed smooth in a little cold milk, 
and butter the site of an egg. Stir 
over the fire constantly until thick as 
cream, put In the cold turkey, sim
mer five minutes and serve.

A Good Brakfast Dish.—A fine 
breakfast dish can be made by frying 
the livers of chickens or turkeys with 
a few thin slices of bacon. Cut the 
liver and bacon very thin; season 
with i>epper and salt.

EA.ST .WOl’NH HOYS DEFEAT
LAMAR SCHOOL AT FOOTBALL.

Oirls of Ranil School Want to 
Raskethnll With Teams of 

Other Schools.

Flay

Neckwear at 60c to $3.00.
Gloves at $1.00, $1.60 and $2.00. t

Shirts —  silk, madras, cambric, 
flannel-$1.60, $2.00, $2.60 or up 
to $6.00.

Collars in holiday packages, 16c 
each, 6 for 90c.

Half Hose— silk, lisle— 28c. 60c, 
76c, $1.00.

Handkerehicfa— three for 26c, two 
for 26c, one for 26c.

Mufflers- 60c, $1.00, $1.60 up to 
$6 .00.

Bath Robes— cashmeres, flannels, 
etc., $3.60 and up.

Pajamas— $1.60, $2.00.

Underwear —  60c, $1.00,
and up.

$1.60

EAST MOUND, Nov 26.—Mr and 
Mrs. CHff Heme. Wade Wallace and 
Owen Harris returned Thursday from 
a three weeks’ vlalt to Mrliennan Coun
ty. While at Waco, they visited the 
Cotton Palace.

'!r. and Mrs. IHfldli-. of Moody, are 
visiting the former’s sisters, Mrs. Sea
man and Mtf-. Horne.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollle Connally are now 
living at the P Ktriiig place. Mr. Con
nally takes the place of Mr. Gilbreath, 
who formerly worked for .Mr. Kiring. 
Mr. Qilbreath has moved to a place 
near Petersburg.

The Santa Fa'road gang which has 
made Its headquarters at IJder Switch 
for some time has moved on toward 
Floydada.

F. Hiring ha« erected a garage for his 
new flve-pasaenger Reo. which he re

cently purchased. Mr, l*oore did tbs 
work on the garags.

Our school boys played a match gama 
of football Friday at Lamar School, and 
won the game, the score being 36 (o 
18 In favor of East Mound. Our line
up was as follows; Mark Elrtng, cen
ter; O. C. Oeorge, left guard; Blmsr 
Hall, left tackle; Herbert Seaman, left 
end; Raymond Harrison, right guard; 
Ben Cox, right tackle; I.«slie Seaman, 
light end; Floyd Seaman, quarter 
back; Bernice Hubbard, right half 
back; Otis Close, left hair back; Dock 
Burch, full back.

Our girls’ basketball team are anx
ious to match a game with some of thq 
grade teams. Our team ia as follows: 
Mary Hubbard and Rosa Wallaos, goal 
throws: Fay Marlin and Naomi Marlin, 
guards* and Leila Seaman ¡lad Moselle 
Merlin, centers.

Brother Welch, father of John Welch, 
who lives on the place formerly occu
pied by Dave Rush, preached at the 
school house Sunday. We were very 
sorry to notice so few out to servicer

Mr. and Mrs. Houston and family, of 
Hellvlew, attended preaching here Sun
day and spend the day at John Welch's.

The Home E«-onoiiilcs Club met Wed
nesday Rosa Wallace, the president, 
resigned, as the Wallace family are 
moving to the Sciicder farm near ^Vhlt- 
fieid. Fay Marlin was elected presi
dent and Emmagene Howsll was 
elected secretary to take Fay’s place In 
that office.

IJttle Miss Ray .Jackson la visiting 
her aunt, Mrs. Bowman, In Ixxkney.

; j

Sweater Coatu— ideal for motor
ing and sport -$4.00 and up.

Men’s Hats— soft.felt and cloth 
hats, derbies, caps— 60o to $6.00.

Jewelry— scarf 
tie fasteners, 
dress sets— 26c

pins, cuff links, 
shirt studs, full 
to $1.00.

Kirschbauiu Clothes— suits and 
overcoats from th^JO famous mak
ers at $16, $20, $26 nr up to $50.

Ladies! Let us make it clear that while this is a store 
of men’s things, it is not a store for men alone -jiarticu- 
larly at holiday time. The tasteful selections of merch
andise, the large values, the spirit of courtesy and 
willin^ess—these make this store worthylof a place on 
your Slopping list.

REINKEN’S
C L O T H I N G  A N D  S H O E  S T O R E

“ W e Do As W e Advertise”

Newest Fati 
Footwear

Better Styte* 
'Better Fitting

We have just received by express 
four new models in ladies fancy and 
staple high shoes.

The very newest in shoes.

Call and see these shoes now on dis
play at the lowest price possible for 
quality and style.

■

Hamner’s Dry Goods Store
‘SELLS THF„\i FOR LESS”

Phone 310 Ptainview« Texm»
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THE MAE I. THEATRE
M atinee 2  p. m. Our Usual Prices: oeand 10c Eveninil 0:45 p .ni.

‘«SEEING AMERICA”
Scenic and Cartoon Comedy

“IN THE LAND OF THE TORTILLA”
Beauty Comedy

t h a n k s g i v i n g
DAY is a time o f 

^{ladness and pleasure 
and in keeping with 
the day we öfter an 
unusually good pro
gram. You’ll enjoy 
this comedy offering, 
the leader being

A KEYSTONE COMEDY
“WILUE’S WOBBLEY WAYS” 

“THE DYSPEPTIC”
Two-part Western Comedy

SEE W M .  S .  H A R T  IN ' ‘P R I M A L .  L U H J E ’’ FRIDAY, DECEMBER

Personal Hews
Dr. I. W. Hicks, of Ploydada, waa In 

PUlnrlaw restardar on rout« bon« 
fron tb« BapUat GooTentloa, which 
haa been In a«aaion at Waco.

J. M. out want to Canyon Ctty yaa- 
tarday on buainaaa.

T. O. WUIIa haa retumad to hU home, 
(n Franklin, Taxaa, after a vUlt with 
hU brother, J. W. WlllU.

W. W. and R. A. Underwood ara In 
Dallas In raaponaa to a maaaace atat- 
Ins that thalr mother U dangeroualy 
lU.

W. W. Connell was In Amarillo Fri
day on buainaaa.

I Hiss Ora Poaay of Magum, Okla., 
' baa rsturnad to her home, after a visit 
bare with ralatlTsa.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Slaton left Satur
day for Battle Creek, Mtok., where 
their daughter, Leila B., who acoom- 
panled them, will be placed in a aani- 
tarlum.

J. B. Ollllland and son-in-law, 
George Lynn, ara in Hot Springs, Ark.

Mrs. E. B. Miller and children re
turned Saturday from Boonvllla, Mo., 
where they have been vUiting for the 
past mouth.

Ernest Fowler haa accepted a posi
tion with the Plalnriew Mercantile Co.

L. R. Husbands, of Silverton, wa^ a 
visitor in Plainview yesterday.

Mrs. R. F. Hare has returned from 
Boonrille, Mo., where she has been 
visiting her mother.

C. B. Locke, of the Runniugwater 
community, wan in Plainview yeater- 
day on buaiaass.

J. L. Firth, of Hale CenUr, waa a 
buiinesB vUltor in Plainview yester
day.

W. H. Meador, R. A. Key and C. N. 
Smith were among the travelling 
salesmen here yesterday from Ama
rillo.

Dan O. Martin and D. C. Prlddy, of 
Amarillo, are in Plainview on butl- 
nesa.

L  A- I-««, of Erick, Okla.. waa In 
Plainview yesterday on busineaa.

H. B. Martin, of Matador, waa a vU
ltor In Plainview yesterday.

E. E. Lewis, of San Antonio, had 
buBineas in Plainview yesterday.

Tom Poynor, of Waoo, baa been in 
Plainview during the past few days on 
bueinesa.

POSTPONE “ MICROBE OF LOVE.”

M0VIH6 TO PLAINVIEW.

Ernest Henke and family have ar
rived from Verona, Mo^ and have 
moved to an irrigated farm near Lock- 
ney.

"The .Microbe of Love," which was 
to have been presented at The Mae 
I Theater Thursday night, for the 
benefit of the Federated Club, under 
the direction of Mrs. Elma Banner, of 
Dallas, has been postponed until Mon
day. December 4th.

There are thirty-five in the cast of 
this comedy with music. Among them, 
in the leading parts, are Misses Lena 
Williams, Bess Brown, Marie and

DaUy Oldney, and Messrs. Earl Gray 
Owens, Lee McGown, Lnwrence Gray 
and Beal Pumpbrey.

NOTICE, CONFEDERATES.

The Confederates Veteran« hold 
their regular monthly meeting Satur
day next All members are rsquestod 
to attend for election of oftloers and 

j payment of annual dues for the eneu- 
Ing year. C, W. TANDY,

I Oommander.

Compelling Prices
Cash Grocery Co’s. Specials •

While priceg are advancing, don’t forget we can gave you money. Flour, gugar, lardt, 
oompounda, potatoes and canned goodi are all advancing. CASH GROOERT CO. has taken 
the precaution to buy in large qnantitiei ahead. Many articles listed below could not be 
replaced at the prices quoted. U yon are in the market for any quantity, better buy today.

20c

Peas.
10c

■

■'-5. il ä

BACON AND  HAMS.
8. k  8. Majestic Brcakfa.st Bacon, pound . SOc
Ijaurel or Banquet, pound .....................  2Sc
Dry Salt, good quality, pound................  20o
8. & 8. Sugar-Cured Hams, pound.........  2Sc
Country Cured Hams, extra quality, lb. . 27c

BAKING POTHER.
All 25c sisea f o r ..................................

All other sizes same proportion.
BEANS AND  PEAS, 

liimaa. Navies, Pinks or Blackeycd
pound ...................................................

CANNED GOODS— FISH.
American Sardines, each 6o; dozeu.........  50c
American Sardines, Upderwood’a, each .. lOe
Norwegian Sardinea, in olive o i l ............  16c
Piah Flakes, White, extra quality, 2 for .. 26c
Pink Salmon, 2 for ................................  26c
Pink Salmon, dozen .......  ............ ........  $1.40

CANNED FRUITS.
Apples, full quarts, 2 f o r .......................  26c
Applet, gallons, each..............................  40c
Apricots, California Club, extra quality, 2
for ..........................................................  S6c

Per dozen, in heavy sy ru p ................  $2.00
('herriea, Royal Anne, white, each .........  26c
Peachea. Ideals, good quality, 2 f o r .......  26c

Ideal, per case, 2 dozen.....................  $3.00
Pineapple, 2i>c size Del Monte, each 17c; dozen
................................................................. $2.00

CANNED VEGETABLES.
Asparagus Tips, Panther, good quality .. 26c

Panther Brand, dozeu.......................  $2.00
Corn, extra standard quality, 2 f o r .........  26e

Per case, 2 dozeu, this w eek ..............  $2.76
Hominy, large size, 2 f o r ......................... 26c
Hominy, per case .................................. $2.60
Hominy, Dairy Maid, packed m pure milk, extra
quality, 2 f o r ........................................... 26c

Dairy Maid, case, 2 dozen..................  $2.60
Venbest, extra quality Kraut, 2 f o r .......  26c
P»»rk and Beana, White Swan, 2 f o r .......  SSc
Tomatoea, No. 3 Victory, 2 f o r ..............  26c

Per case, 2 dozen.................................$2.90
CATSUP.

Wapeo. pints, 25c va lu e .....................  10c
Snyder’s, pints, 35c value .....................  SOc
Catsup in gallons.................................... 86c
('oconut in bulk, long shredded, extra quality,
pound .....................................................  26c
Cheese in packages. Green Chili, Pimento or
plain, each . «u ,..   16c

^  COFFEE.
Arbuckles’, 10-pound quantity............... $2.26
Folgers’, full line n o w ............................. Ust
Peabeny in bulk, Our Leader; ground while
yon wait; guaranteed; pound................  26c

STRUTS.
Karo, Bine L a b e l.................................... 50c
Pancake, Mary Jane or R oya l................  60c
Dora or Velva, ribbon cane....................  76c

COMPOUNDS.
10-pound Cottolene ...................................$1.90
10-puund size Jewell, Flake White or White
Cloud— under market ...........   $1.60
Criaco, large size .......................................$1.26
50-pound cana Compoand........................ $7.60
100-pound cans Compound...................... $16.00

FLOUR.
Red Star (bard) at per 100 pounds..........$6.00
Pride of Texas (soft), per 100 pounda . . .  $5.00 
Light Crust ...........................................  Out

N S W  NUTS.
Almonds, beat quality, pound ................  25c
Black 'Walnuts, pound ...........................  10c
Rnglish Walnuts, large, pound ............... 26c
Hazelnuts, arrival, pound........................ 25c
Pecans, good quality, pou n d ..................  26e
Olives, individual, 5 ounce, each ............. lOe
OlivM, Sylraar Ripe, each ........................ 16e
Popcorn, extra quality, 3 pounda f o r ____ 26c

POTATOES.

Our price, pound .. .*............................... 8
Per 100 pounds

Red Star Health Bran, sold exclusively by Oaih 
Grocery Co., sterilized package . . .  /.......  25c

RIOS
10,000 pounds F'aney Head Rice at, per 100
pound saeka.............................................  $6.60

14 pounds f o r ....................................  $1.(X)
Broken Mead, 100 pounda...................... $4.60

20 pounds f o r ....................................  $1.00
SOAP.

13 bars any kind White Laundry Soap . . .  50c
Case of 100 b a r s ................................  $8.75

Lenox (yellow), 7 ( o r .............................  26o
Case of 100 b a r s ................................  $8.40

SUGAR
12 pounds Sugar f o r ............................... $1.00

100-pound sacks for ........................... ^.76
This is below the market. If you are in the 

market, buy today. (Subject to change.)

FVeah Vegetables from California every Mon
day and F'riday, including Celery, Radishes, 
FVeah Onions, (Vuliflower, F'aney Head Ijot- 
tuce. Bell Peppers, etc.
Florida Grapefruit, large aize, each .......  10c,,

— " m
F'or Chriatmas, don’t forget that we will 

have a bigger assortment of Fruits, Nuts and 
Candiea than ever before.
100 boxes Fancy California Oranges to sell at 

...................... .......................  13.26 per box

F'lciachinan’ii Yeaat twice a week

CASH GROCERY COMPANY.
PURT FOOD PRODUCTS. 0 .1 . BRASHEAR, Mgr. PHONE 101,

Our deliveriee leave on achetlulc time— 9 :00 and 11 K)0 a. m .; 8 .4)0 and 6:80 p. m.
Store opens promptly at 7 4)0 a. m. and clocea at 64K) p. ra.

REWARD
$175 Reward If You Will Use Your Phone Today
On December 1st the

HUDSON SUPER-SIX
will cost you just $175 more than today. The models 
will not be changed, just changed conditions in whole
sale costs make it imperative that the factory add to 
the cost of the car.

BRAINS AND MOTORS
AND THE HUDSON SUPER-SIX

Let 08 pot the motter this w oj:
A men with brains does better work than the man without them. No* 
matter what the work it. Even for drudgery yon prefer the man with 
brains. So with the motor in your car. No matter what the task b .
No matter if the speed and power are otilized or not. The motor which 
ezeeb ail others wiD likely serve you best.

60 Pkr Cenf Mark Efficimnt
The Soper Six inv-ention — patented by Hud

son— baa added 8o per cent to thi.s motor’s 
efficiency.

W’e prove that by official tests— for speed, for 
endurance, for hill climbing and for quick accel
eration. In all these respects the Super Six out 
performs any other stock car bnilt.

The pow-er tbat results and the speed that re
sults are beyond your requirements, we know 
Yet every moment, and in every situation, that 
super-cjpaciiy means a twicc-better car.

It Mkartk to You Thio
It means a car which can pa.ss any other— on 

hills or on levels— whenever you wi.< .̂ It means 
a car to out-distance others without going faster.

Tbat because of quick get-away whenever^ yon 
slow down.

With ít  ̂ 76 horsepower yon rarely need to 
change gears, either for bills or for traffic.

It means utter smoothness, due to lack of vi
bration. It means doubled endurance, due to 
lesaened friction. It means less strain. No 
ordinary driving taxes half its capacity.

Those are major advantages--too great to sacri- 
5cc when you buy a fine car to keep.

Within 10 Pur Cont of Porfoct
The Super Six has remo\’ed four-fifths of the 

friction in former motors. It comes within to 
per cent of an utterlv frictionless motor. So a 
better motor is improbable. The Super-Six will 
retain its supremacy.

Note These Facts About the Hudson Super •Six
It is now the largest-selling fine car in the 

world. It holds every world record worth hav
ing. It has won every contest it emered.

It holds all the speed records for stock cars, up 
to too miles.

It holds the 24 hour endurance record of 1819 
miles. It won the Pike's Peak hill climb— the 
greatest test of the kind ever held.

It bolds the ocean-to-ocean record— the most 
•ought-for record in America,

It ran from San Francisco to New York in 5 
days, 3 hours and 31 minntea— 14 hoars and S9 
minutes better time than the next best record.

It won all these records thiongh super-enduv- 
ance—the most important factor in a car.

Tbit invention added 80 per cent to motor 
efficiency, by reducing violation, friction and 
wear.

It is patented, ao it cannot be imitated. And 
no other motor ever built approaches its efficiency.

It is so nearly perfect that no change will be 
made in it, after all this year of testing.

Numerous fine cars which cannot match it* 
performance sell at much higher prices.

The highest standards of Motordom are main
tained in this car. Every detail of the chassis 
and body does credit to the motor.

If you want such a car— now or next year — 
yon can save $175 by deciding the question now.

Come and let us give you details.

PhMton, 7-passengttr - $1475 
Roidster, 2-piss«nger - 1475 
Csbriolst 3-passenger - 1775

Tourinf Sedan - • $2000
Limousine - - - - 2750

[All prices (. 0. b. Detroit]

Town Car • • - • $2750
Town Car Landaulet • 2850
Limousine Landaulet ■ 2850

BYRON BROWN, Hudson Super-Six Distributor
A T  K N IG H T  AU TO  C O M PA N Y
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M®)tor N®ws of (Gemorail Il̂ lt©¡l:̂ Bst
LET STORAGE BATTERY 

FREEZE.
MOrOB NOT TO REI'I.A( E HORSE. THE CORO TIRE.

^  liquid In a ^nlly or nearly
I ̂ rse<l wiU not freexe
[ T ^ y  temperature likely to be en- 
ientared In thla country, but the ao- 
¡*¿0 In a nearly or quite discharged 
Mttery ireeae at quite moderate 
^ te r  temperatures, even at such as 

^  reached in unheated garages. 
If s battery freeses it is pretty like
ly to he nearly ruined, the plates be- 
^  Injured and the Jars cracked. It 
If therefore of the utmost Importance 
ta keep storage batteries well charged 
jfring cold weather.

The surest way of telling whether 
f  battery is charged is to test the 
pqnld with hydrometer and everyoqe 
^ 0  pretends to take care of his bat- 
Ifry should have one of these syrlnge- 
gydrometers as they are useful the 

around. Thla instrument is so 
oonstructed as to suck up a little of!
the battery liquid into a giass tube.
la which, floats the hydrometer, upon 
the stem of which is marked figures 
which indicate the density of the llq- 
aid and at the same time the condi
tion of the charge in the cell being 
lasted. Authorities differ slightly but 
It is safe to say that unless in a bat
tery cell tests about 1,280 on a hy
grometer with a Baume scale, the cell 
Is not fully charged. Figures much 
lawer indicate a low state of charge.

The battery of a car that la regular
ly used is in but little danger of be- 
tog frosen, for its failure to properly 
operate the lights and the starter is a 
prompt Indication of a discharged con
dition The battery of a lald-up or 
seldom used car, which is kept in a 
oold place is, however, quite subject 
to this accident, unless it la kept fully 
Aarged either by running the engine 
ar from some outside source of cur
rent

If a car is actually put out of com
mission for the winter, the battery 
abould be removed to a moderately 
warmed place and kept charged, and 
the battery of a car that is used only 
eecasslonally through the cold season 
sad thus is idle for considerable per
iods, should be tested rather frequent
ly and any lowering of the density 
ol lu  liquid corrected hy charging.

Prophecies that the motor-propell
ed vehicle is destined ultimately to 
supplant the horse entirely were char
acterised as “ ill-advised’' yesterday by 
Dr. Clarence J. Marshall, professor of 
veterinary medicine in the University 
of Pennsylvania, says the Philadel
phia Public Ledger. Dr. Marshall, who 
is State Veterinarian, recently return
ed from abroad, where he studied for 
several months the methods of care 
of wounded horses on the various 
fronts on the continent. Dr. Marshall 
lectured in Houston Hall on “The 
Horse and the Great War.”

“ The war" said Dr. Marshall, “ has 
taxed the horse supply of the world to 
its fullest capacity. All countries 
realise now more fully than ever the 
Importance of horse-breeding. Com
missions have been appointed in for
eign countries to look after the con
servation of horses. Careful records 
are being kept of the best mares in 
the service. Those that are living and 
suitable after the war will be used for 
breeding purposee."

Records compiled by the Federal 
Bureau of Foreign Commerce show 
that the value of horses, mules and 
wagons and saddles shipped during 
the last two years to the warring coun
tries amounts approximately to 12,000,- 
000,000, according to Dr. Marshall.

“ This it will be noted continued Dr. 
Marshall, “about about $50,000,000 
more than the value of motor-propell
ed vehicles shipped abroad during the 
same period. These figures show the 
necessity for horses in war. Without 
them an army would be greatly handi
capped.”

The British army, said Professor 
Marshall, is especially well organized 
to look after horses unfit for service. 
“They are cared for by a veterinary 
corps,” added Dr. Marshall, “which 
has charge of the animals until they 
are ready again for service. Every 
effort is being made to give diseased 
and incapacitated horses the best med
ical and surgical attention. Of the 
first 100,000,000 horses that were 
treated in the British veterinary hos
pitals 70 per cent were cured and re
turned to the army service."

' From Certain points ot view the 
ideal pneumatic tire is one consisting
of a perfectly flexible casing, inclos
ing a ring-shaped body of compressed 
and it is necessarily so, for a shoe 
constructed to possess the necessary 
strength and built of the materials 
available, must somewhat lack flexi
bility.

One peculiarity of the ideal pneu
matic is that it would roll over road 
Irregularities without wasting but very- 
little power, because of the nearly per
fect elasticity of the air, which alone 
would act as the cushion material in 
the case of a tire with a perfectly 
flexible shoe.

On the other hand the actual tire 
wastes considerable power that could 
otherwise be utilized in moving tne 
car. This power is wasted in bending 
the more or less stiff walls of the cas
ing as they flatten under their load 
and as they are indented by stones 

I and other road obstructions. As the 
walls bend the particles of rubber and 
fabric rub together and power is lost 
in friction, which appears as heat. 
The more flexible the casing, the 
smaller is this loss, and the less en
gine power is taken by the tires them
selves and deducted from that avail
able in moving car.

The object of the cord construction 
is to produce a casing of greater flex
ibility than the fabric tire and thus 
to save engine power, reduce beating 
and to retain the required strength, 
riding qualities ami other desired fea
tures, and, as a matter of fact, a car 
equipped with cord tires will coast 
more freely and push easier than one 
fitted with ordinary fabric tires.

A stiff casing acts somewhat as a 
damper upon the lively action of the 
enclosed air, while a flexible casing 
does so to a much smaller extent, and, 
for this reason, cord tiros give a suf
ficiently lively action at somewhat less 
inflation pressures.

The use of the flexible walled cas
ing, as exemplifled by cord construc
tion, seems to be Increasing rapidly 
and the matter is one of vital interest 
to all motorists.

You’ll be "Thank fui”  
You bought a Maxwell!

Not One Weak Point!

The term “ good car" when applied 
to the Maxwell means that every 
detail, every feature is good.

No matter how hard you may drive 
it, how much you may demand o f 
the Maxwell, you will find that not 
one weak point will ever develop.

is able to establish so many new 
economy records— so many endur
ance! records— but is also going 
out time and again and setting new 
speed records between cities.

The rear axle is sturdy, trouble- 
proof yet economical with power. 
The front axle will stand any rea
sonable strain. The engine, trans- 
mission, steering gear, frame, all 
are able to bear their loads with 
equal efficiency.

It  is a superior car for every kind 
o f service— superior because there 
is nothing to prevent the car from 
giving any desired performance.

You can depend on the Maxwell. 
It  is always ready. No emergency 
is too great—no strain too hard for 
it to bear. W e ask you to take 
this claim literally— the car will 
prove more than we say.

This “ all around” goodness’ ex
plains why the Maxwell not only

Let us show you— âny way you 
wish!

South Plains Motor Company

j ;  M . Lipvnjmh

M axwell DistributorN
Phone 535 T. D. Lipsconib

CO M PLETE LY EQUIPPED F. 0. B. D ETRO IT

m

ANNOUNCEM ENT
We wish to announce a change of own

ership in the business of The Plainview 
Machine and Auto Shop.

In the purchase of the shop we have 
secured the services of Mr. Ed Meakin, 
as manager in charge ot our machine shop. 
Mr. Meakin s ability as an automobile me
chanic IS well known and it will be our 
constant endeavor to keep the work of the 
entire shop up to his standard.

Mr. Oda Thomas has been retained in 
charge ot our office. He is becoming well 
acquainted with Plainview motorists and 
is ready at all times to serve the custo
mers of this business to his fullest capacity.

This will continue as Buick headquart
ers. Mr. E. E. Roos has retained the 
agency for these cars and will be located 
at this shop.

We will at all times keep up our stock 
of automobile accessories, parts and sup
plies and will endeavor to merit your con
tinued confidence.

Let us serve you, Mr. Motorist.

Plainview Machine & Auto Shop
JOHN CHATHAM, Proprietor

Sr

Make Your Thanksgiving 
Baking a Success

Next to the turkey the most important thing to be 
considered in the success o f the Thanksgiving 
meal is the success o f the baking.
The most important thing to be considered in suc
cessful baking is the kind o f flour used. Don’t 
take a chance on a failure, bring certainty into 
your baking by the use of

Cream Of The 
Plains Flour

Made o f home grown wheat, by a home in
dustry, under the most approved milling methods.

Whatever your grocer offers you insist on his 
getting Harvest Queen Flour for your Thanks
giving baking.

Harvest Queen Mills
A. G. H IN N , Proprietor
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f T B  DONE MY BIT
OH THE MEXICAN BOUDiM,

y-.

:î

done my bit on the border, 
rm  in Uod’a country acain. 

r »#  bad my fill of the Border,
Of Oreaaera and Border men, 

fT 0 eaten the dirt of Texaa,
IP I're  drunk of the Rio Or%nde,
^ e  grubbed meaquite In the coned 

heat—
(The Lord never made the land) 

I ’ve aeen all there U on the Border, 
Tve felt all there li to feel, 

tVe done my time In a aea of elime, 
I've ioat all they didn’t ateal.

rve carried a pack In a Jungle,
TUI It cut me to the blood, 

f*ve Bweltered and lay like a thing of 
clay.

In a alltberlng awamp of mod, 
f t 0 tiaen at five In the muming.

At the aound at the reveille, 
tw0 alaved all day fer newaboy’a P*y 

TUI the night would aet me free. 
fV e lived the Ml# ot a aoldler, 

ffo  chance to "beat if*  or ahlrk— 
A>d the life of a aoldler, ^ lie v e  me, 

la little, but daaned ahrd work.

rve bad my fiU of the Border,
O f Preaaera and Border men. 

fV e done my bit and I stand to qoit. 
And never t f^ f  o^

In t  I aeera to know when the bnglea 
biow, *

And I bear the reveille 
Tfc»t my blood heat and ' 

polaea heat
No matter where I be.

And n i yearn to go with a boning 
yearn

That only the aoldler 
To alave and a^eat In ihe heat and 

wet “
To atnlgbten and cUck my iieela.

Dot I’ve done my bit on the Border,
And now thank Ood I’m free—

Altho’ I know when the bugles blow 
They'll have a caU for me.

r^e done my bit on the Border,
A t Brownsville and Llano Grand 

fV e hiked and sweat In the heat and 
wet

From Pharr to the end of the land, 
fy#  done the camps at Mveedea, •

At Donna and San Benito— 
r r e  lain in the duat and gnawed a 

crast
At i^mston’s Judgment seat 

^ 0  eaten meals with reptiles,
I've quartered with bdgs galor^ 

to a land where things are all inade 
with stings.

From trees to the rugs on the 
floor

Fve dog in the blasted trenches.
The air was a hondred bells—

Fve charged In the Jungle ?r;/!tus 
To the music of rebel yells.

ft0  eaten the food of a soldier. 
Hardtack and Molllgan stew,

■aeon and beans—and touch of 
greens.

But, Ix>rd, they were scarce and few, 
r r e  followed the flag of my country 

In khaki and plain U. T>.
And up to date I'm standing straight i 

In a way that Is good to see, 
rv e  done my bit on the Border, 

rve  had my fill of the same,
» U  I wouldn’t trade the friend.-« I’v«' 

made.
For all I’v«' iuat in the game.

—Author Unknown.

C. Q. Jordon, of Tulle, was here Sat- 
«rdnj on business. Mr. Jordan furnier- 
fy  lived here, owning property In thr 
Beth Ward Addition.

TEXAS POPULATION NBAHLT
FOUB AND A HALF MiLLIO.N.

WASHINGTON, D. C.. Nov. 24.—Es
timated census of the United States for 
January 1, 1817, Issued today by the 
Censua Bureau, showa Texas with a 
population of 4,472,282, au estimated 
gain of 85,85« since January 1, 191*. 
and an estimated gain ot 572,952 com
pared with the census of 1910.

The figures are based on the bu
reau’s ratio of Increases employed In 
figuring population. Population of 
cities of the States will be announced 
later. Population of contlnetal United 
States for January 1 will be 102.826.- 
309, Slid, including outlying pusses- 
Bions, it will be 113,309,285.

BROOM COEN AH A PLAINS CROP.

(Continued fr<un Page Four.)

better market Broom corn will keep 
for a long time when put away in a

good warebouae. You can gat taaur- 
ance for Its full value when so stored, 
and the storage and insurance costa 
are very small. Your banker will then 
gladly loan you a close margin on the 
low market Thus there is eliminated 
the disaster of orcing a sale on a low 
markat. Of course, there are many 
fr.rmers who have made a business of 
raising brom corn exclusively, and 
suyed with it for years and have made 
good money out of it, but these have 
made it a business, the same sa you 
will find among cotton growers or 
growers of other commodities.

There are two varieties of broom 
corn, known as the "standard” and the 
"dwarf.” The standard is most suitable 
for rich and valley lands It is the 
kind most comiuoniy grown in the 
sute of Illnols and In the valley dis
tricts of Central Oklahoma. It grows 
taller and requires more work to har
vest It, as It has to be broke* over 
and then cut. The dwarf variety Is 
the most suitable for higher altitudes, 
an I Is a strong drouth-resisting plant.

m s t s a s s s s s m

L O N G -H A R P  DRUG  CO M PAN Y
. I , Çuaiitp Store ’ ’

/

EXTRA
FINE

JEWELS

sssBH acoa
It is the only variety succsBafully 
raised in the Plains country. It grows 
about the same height as kaffir or milo 
maize. The head is Jerked off instead 
of cut of, like the sUndard. It pro
duces the finest fibre, and is less apt 
to rust red in the boat.

Broom-corn seed deteriorates more 
or less when planted from year to 
year, and it will pay you to get a new 
supply form some reliable seed house 
at least every second or third year. 
Be sure to get seed only from a house 
recommended by your State Agricul
tural College or by Home reliable 
handler of broom corn. There are un-

Can’t Sleep
Impaired digestion means poor 

assimilation. P o o r  assimilation 
means a poorly nourished body. A  
eoorlv nourished body is below par. 
H E M O  is invigorating and strength
ening to a weakened and poorly 
nooriahgd ^*tem . It  w ill uduce 
refreshing sleep.

Hakes a detfcious food drink by 
simply adding «rater.

W « suggest that ypa tnr «  SOc 
Igckagc With SBC guarant«« of 
Snsfaction.

Drug Co., Plalnviaw.

reliable dealers handling already de
teriorated seeds at a low price, and 
beware of these.

Broom corn no doubt Is one of the 
best,cash crops produced on the Plains. 
It will bring you better returto on 
new-broken sod land in proportion 
than any other crop I might mention. 
It is a drouth-resisting crop, and espe

cially adapted to this Plains country. 
A  glance over the dlatrlcU where it la 
raised extensively will show you pros
perity is there. This year, while broom 
corn prices are high, from $150 to $200 
per ton, in a great many instances the 
crop is bringing in larger returns tbstn 
the value of the land on which it is 
raised.

For light, 
wholesome cakes, 

biscuits and pastry, use

K C BAKING POWDER
Always safe and reliable. If it 
isn’t all we claim yoiir grocer 
will refund your ittoney.
 ̂ JAQUES MFC. CO.. CHICAGO

Í ll, '

Mr. Vanderpoei now has charge o f  our 
Jewelrg Department

We have just installed a stock o f SOUTH BEND 
watches, all sizes and prices.

Diamonds, all kinds o f Set Rings, Perfume 
Balls, Ear Screws, Broaches, Hat Pins, Stick Pins, 
Silver Knives, Forks and Spoons.

In fatft we have everything carried in an up-to- 
date drug and jewelry store.

You don’t have to be a judge o f jewelry to^get 
a square deal here.

LONG -HARP DRUG CO M PAN Y
Progressioe and Progressing

Phone i6i Motorcycle Delivery

CONDENSED S T A T E M E N T  OF TH E  CO ND IT IO N  OF TH E

THIRD N ATIO N AL BANK
OF PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

At the close o f business, November 17, 1916

RESOURCES L IA B IL IT IE S

Loans and discounts.. .$461,26^.19 Capital stock.............. $100.000 00
U. S. Bonds and other ^  ̂ ^ -p , .w

securities...................  100,351.87 Surplus and profits. . . .  42.585.28

Real estate, furniture C ircu lation....................  98,600.00

F ^ e r a i r R e ^ r v e  Bank ^^^ts assumed. ...........  6,029.80

S tock ......................... 3,600.00 D ep os its .......................  510,084.76
Cash|and Exchange____169,338.61 ___________

T o ta l..........$756,299.33 Total. .$766,299.33

The above statement is true and correct, I certify.

T. STOCKTON, Cashier

% OFFICERS A N D  DIRECTORS

L. A. Knight, President W . A. Donaldson, Activ Vice-President

R. W. O’Keefe, Vice-Pres. L. G. Wilson, Vice-Pret. T. Stockton, Cashier

'\

/

Better Eat Thank$giving 
Dinner With Us

H '

I

You have probably made arrange
ments to go to the football game, or 
to the theatres, or on a hunt for 

1̂ 4 Thanksgiving Day. Perhaps your 
wife would like to have some time 

hjf off too and not have to work in the 
■ M m #  kitchen all day. We are sure that

you don’t want to m̂ ss any of the good things o f the day and we 
want to suggest therefore that you forget the bother of preparing 
a big dinner, eat with us, and have the rest of the day to your own 
pleasure.

C R YS T A L  C A F E
H. S. A V E N T , Proprietor

You Can Just Tell From Their Faces That There Are
Other Good Things to Follow the Turkey

It  brings up thoughts of gcxxi old home made Fruit 
Cake, Cranberries, Celery, and all the other fixings.
W e have ingredients for your Fruit Cakes and we will 
have a nice line of fresh Fruits and Vegetables for 

^  your Thanksgiving Dinner.

s  W e also have a splendid assortment of staple and fancy 
s  groceries which will be of interest in completing tnè 
m menu.

L. J. Warren Grocery Company

.....
' V 'V'i^ i,

Phones 233 and 234

484848484853484848010130024823532323232323232323232323232348234823532323232323532353234823532353
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ONE CENT PER WORD 
EACH INSERTION

THE EVENING HERALD’S 
LIVE WANT AD PAGE

T E L E P H O N E  N O .  7 2

THE MARKET PLACE 
OF THE

SOUTH PLAINS

# •  Ui tk* BATKM tei Drj an4 
.rMn HlEee. HlsbMt trice*. ALLBN 
0 iK>NNI)K, Coel **4 Qreljt DeeUre 
^AáT. t(-

I W* ere In the market for Dry and 
Oreeo Hide* In any quantity. KUCK- 
CR PRODUCK COMPANY. if

WANTED— T̂o buy a good milch cow, 
C. W. SEWELL. tf.

WANTED AT ONCE — Oirl or 
vom«B to do hon*ework for family. 
Addree* BOX 97. Floydada, Texae, or 
telephone 916, Floydada. 8t.

fOR BALE OR TRADE—filx-eyl' 
Hudson Car. In perfect condition, 

tee W. E  GARNER. tf.

b o a r d  AND ROOM with prirate 
leally. Modern home. Two men or 
carried couple preferred. Table 
board- Inqo ire  lo i i  Austin St.

________________  2-tp
The larseet aeeortment of Cedar 

GheeW for yoor eel eotten tn Plalnrlew 
at GARNER BROTHERS.* tf.

WANTED— Plain eewing. 
HUNT, Weecoat House.

MRS
6t-pd.

FOR SALE!—Second-bend Furd tour
ing car, with General Electric starter. 
Good condition. J. F. DUNCAN, Jr. tf.

We bave some fine sutlonery we 
I want to Initial for you. Sometbtng 
distinctly new. InlUsls In sny color. 
THE HERALD. —Adv. fj

Do yon read Tha Plalnvlsw Breoins 
Herald’s want sd cohimnT Th* bnywrs 
and ssllsrs of tbs South Plains meet 
eo this page twice each week. —Adv. tf

WHY VkY RESTt 
Can make term* on elx-room, mod

em house located within four blocks 
of the Square. W. F. GARNER tf.

MONEY LOANED—On choice im
proved Plalnvlew propertlss. Five 
years. Describe your property fully, 
addressing J. F. WELLINGTON, Fort 
Worth, Texas. 6t-pd.

ROOMS FOR RENT: UpsUirs and
idownstalrs rooms. MRS. EMMA ED
WARDS, across street north of 
Christian Church. tf.

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms, 
close in; private home. Phone 438. 2t

TANKAGE—PLAINVIEW PRODUCE 
COMPANY. t t

JUST RECEIVED—2,000 feet of pic
ture moulding. We are prepared t* 
frame your pictures on abort notlco. 
GARNER BROTHERS. tf.

FOR RENT—Room for two with 
family table board MRS. L. W, DAL
TON tf.

NOTICE.

Deltox Rugs in nil th* latest patterns 
St GARNER BROTHERS.’ tf.

WANTED TO LEASE!—A eecUon of 
raw or improved land to break. Give 
dascrlptlon, location and terms in let
ter to P. O. Box 678 or Phone 489. tf.

Having removed from the Wayland 
Building, I have opened offices in the 
Grant Building, Suite 20. H C. RAN- 
IX>LPH it

ONE SECOND-HAND CAR cheap. 
See WlIJiON MOTOJt CO. for particu
lars. 4t-pd.

FOR SALE—Chevrolet car, practi
cally new. Run only 3,000 miles. See 
M. P. GARNER. tf.

FOR SALE BY OWNER»—Four sec
tions of smooth Andrews County lend; 
cheap for cash. See or write JOS. 
m a r t in , PV^view . 6t

WANTED—By man with team, sod 
or stubble to break. Phono 116. 2L

I We are in th* markst for Dry end 
Qrssn Hides. Highest priesa. A L U N  

IA BONNER, Coal aad Drain Dsalsra 
!—Adv. tf.

TANKAGE—PLAINVIEW PRODUCE 
COMPANY. tL

JUST TRY IT, and see how a Dsl- 
tox Rug will Improvs the appearance 
of any room In the house. A new ship
ment of th* mat GARNEUl BROS’, tt.

Hlfhsat quality or medium quaUU 
Second SheeU at THE HERALD Oft- 
nCB. We deliver them to yon la s 
kurry. Phons 71 —Adv. t l

— do you

ALFALFA SEED 16o s 
PLAINVIEW PRODUCE CO.

! WANTED—Bright young woman to 
{entar training school for nurass. Phone 
PLAINVIEW SANITARIUM tf.

JUST RECEIVED—A new shipment 
of Rugs at GARNER BROTHERS.' tf.

WANTED—An able and healthy girl 
or woman to work tkree or tour days 
out of the week. Inquire of MRS. CHAS. 
REINKBN, 907 RestrIcUon S t tf.

LOST: Lady’s heavy plaid coat to
day between the Phird National Bank 
and East Bide Shcool. Pleas* leave at 
Herald office. 8t

—tak* a day off and tramp tka 
country ovsr if you'rs oontsin- 
platlng buylng a farmt

—do you gst out OB thè atrest and 
walk It from one and to thè otksr 
wbsn you are in ssareh of a 
plaos to Uva—a room, a house, 
or an apartmsntt

FOR SALE—Four adlolnlng lots on 
Wayland Boulevard. Inquire at 'The 
Herald or write Box 281. It-pd.

PIANO BOX for sale. Call at Her- 
aid Office for information 3t

Red Top Cane Seed wanted in car 
loU. BROYLES A SHELTON. Seed 
Dealers. Plalnvlew, Texas. 8t.

FOR SALE— Iron-clad warehouse, 
24 X 60 feet In first-class chape. See 
PAXTON & OSWALD 2t

THESE COLD NIGHTS slssp on a 
good Ostennoor or Ssaty Mattress. 
They are her* tor you at GARNER 
BROS’. t l

CEDAR CHESTS are mighty eoo- 
venient tor storing away the summer 
clothing and having tt cobm  out frseh 
again nagt spring. Wc have a heantl- 
ful Uno.’ GARNER BROS. PhOM 
106. tf.

FOR SALE—Several teams of young 
Belgian mares, or trade tor eattls. 
F. A .BAYUB8. Ranch 10 mUes aoutk 
each of Hale Center. tf.

Those bed-room and dining-room 
sets and library pieces that will make 
the home more cheerful and comfort
able this winter await you at GARNER 
BROS’ tf.

OUE FLOITBS cost you fuM a little 
sae sad arc |ust a little better tkaa 

stksr brands. HARVEST QUEEN 
MILUi. t l

10 you don’t
-nor doss anyon* ^se. Mm and
women am too hnsy to M o r^  
the eountry or town ever look- 
tag tor “ for sale“  and “tor MM”

— but they do

FOR SALE—At a bargain, good 
horse and carriage. Address “ X.** ear* 
Herald. tt

FOUND: W. O. W lapel pin. 
at Herald Office.

I the olasaiflsd ads ta THE 
ITWUIJl.

—thamfore, if you have proporty 
tor sals or “for rant“ th* qnlok- 
sst way la th* best, and that Is 
to hsvs your sd wham people 
am reading.

One Cent 
•  Word

Holstein Cows and Heifers, Percheron 
Stallions and Mares

We can furnish in car-load loU BIG. HIGH-GRADE HOLSTEIN 
COWS, springing and to freshen from THIRTY to SIXTY’ DAYS, at 
the price $100.00 each.

GOOD SPRINGING and BRED HEIFERS from 165.00 to 180.00.
AH of these are from the BEST herd* of NEW YORK, and are bred 

to PURE-BRED BULLS of the best producing lines.
Some GOOD, YOUNG PURE-BRED BULL» from 875.00 to 1100.00
If you want good HOIi»TEIN8 at the right prices, come see what 

we have.
PERCHERON STALLIONS AND MAREH.

We have ONE HUNDRED HEAD of good, young PERCHERON 
STALLIONS, as good as to he found anywhere. Prices from 8600.00 
to 1800.00.

MARES and F ILU E S  from $300.00 to $600.00.
I f  you want good, young PERCHERONS, come see ours We tan 

suit you both as to what you want and the price

Robison & Bishop Bros.
BOX F. TOWANDA, EAN».

Towanda Is 28 miles east of WlchlU. Kans.; on the Mo. P. Ry. 
load on Santa Fe. Rock Island, or Frtseo roads.

Can

IRÏ IT! mmi
FOR NA^IY CALOMTl

Starts four Liver WItkeat Hsklag 
Every druggist in town— ŷour drug- 

Tm  (Uek and Can Not 
Hsttvata.

SKE M E FOR

FARM LOANS
Cattle Loans
I also buy vendors hen 

notes.

Money Ready in 
One Week

t

Promptest of service.

J. C. Rawlings
3rd Nabooal Bank Bldg. 

PLAINVIEW. TEXAS

Drlvm Out Malaria, Builds Ug Nrsten 
The Old Masdard general atrenstSenlas Wte. 
Onovs'U TASnuBSS ewn Toinc, drhraa ont
■al*ila,enricbea the btood.and bnildanglM
Mm. atrnetonic. PoredniieandebOdmSi Sm.

W. A. TODD, Agent
AD Kinds of insursnee

»  Offlee N*. 14, *
♦  First NhtlsanI Bank Buildlag. *
•  Pbsue l i t .  *

For Sale
The Big Type, Pure Bred 
Duroc-Jemey Hogs. All tges 
of boars $ao and up. Bred 
Gilts, $30 and up A few 
choice sows for sale. Pedi
grees sent with hogs. All 
stock guaranteed breeders.

HeleiiTeiii|ileFanii
LAM B i  HUTCHINSON. Props.

Pliioview, Texas

L. A. XERB,
Arcbitact

OfflM at
Faitea Limber C*.

Phone 1#7.
House Phone 4M.

• ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a

Every druggist in town—your drug
gist and everybody’s druggist—has 
noticed a great falling off In the sale 
of calomel. ’They all give the same 
reaeon—Dodson’s Liver Tons la tak- 
log its plaea

Calomel 4s dangsrona and people 
know it. while Dodson’s Llvsr Tons is 
perfectly ssf* end gives better re- 
suits,“ said a prominent local druggist 
Dodson’s Liver Tone is personally 
guaranteed by every druggiet who sells 
It  A large botti* costs 60 cents, and 
if it falls to give easy relief in every 
case of liver sluggishness and consti
pation, you have only to ask for your 
money back.

Dodson's Liver Tons la a pleasant- 
tastlng, purely vsgetabls remedy, 
harmless to both eblldmn and adults. 
Tsk* a spoonful at night and wake up

fseling ftae; no biliousness, sick head
ache. acid stomach or constipated 
bowels. It doesn't gripe or cause In
convenience all th* next day like vio
lent calomel. Taks a dose of cslomsl

today and tomorrow yon will feel 
wank, slok and nanssatsd. Don’t loas 
a day’s work! Take Dodson’s Livei 
Tone Instead and fsel fin*, full of vigor 
end ambition. —Ad*

Miss Rebecca Ansley
SPIRELLA CORSETIER
Tsiepkone Nansbar 304

Whsaevur You Noed a Oaaeral Toulc 
Take Grove’s

The Old Standard Grove’s Tésteles* 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because It contains the 
well known tonic properties of QUININE 
and IRON. It acUon the Liver, Drives 
out UaUria. Bnricbes the Blood and 
Build* np the Whole System. ,50 cento.

HABBIHDN A KBItB CQ̂  
General Centmetars.

«  ♦
Offiss at

Piltaa Lnmksr Ca. 
Pkeno 1«7.

■sise PbSBss, n s  nnd IM.

Pllcs Cured la 6 to 14 Days
Tear dresaMI will rafead aioeer if PAZO 
OINTMENT lalla ta car* aeyceM c t  Itchtaa. 
liiad, aiMdins ar Prat reding P(1«e ieSte Mdaye. 
The Srei eppaeetlou gliee Bee« esd Beet. SO*.

Ü

A R E  Y O U
establishing yourself in the 
World o f Successful Men?

A  B A N K  ACCOUNT inspires 
Confidence, increases y o u r  
Prestige and helps you to Suc
ceed.

jE

T H I R D  N A T I O N A I ^  B A N K

Require Coal
W h y  is it that some folks a lw ays delay their coal buying and the 

installing of their stoves until the last minute when  every m em ber of 
the family has run the risk o f serious cold or pneumonia and until all 
of the coal and stove dealers are so busy they cannot give the best 
service? Surely the w ise man will not be caught in a blizzard with his 
coal supply not yet laid in.

W e  have the supply of coal, w c  have the prompt service, and the 
prices are lower now  than they will be when w inter gets here. Isn ’t it 
good health insurance, isn’t it good business, isn’t it the sensible thing 
to do to place your order now?

Just phone us at 162 and w e  will do the rest.

ALLEN BONNER

P R E P A R E D N E S S
On every hand, claim is being made for 
preparedness, some really worth while 
Others simply taking advantage of the 
popularity of the word.

Electrical Preparedness
Is perhaps as vital as any ever suggested. To  prepare the home, the 
offlee, the w ork  shop, or any other place w here men and wom en  
gather, m eans to increase the efficiency, to lessen the cost and the 
labor, to protect the eyes, and to cut out dirt and oil or gas smells.

The Winter Reading
Absolutely dem ands that you have the pure light furnished by elec
tricity to preserve the eyes of the little folks w ho study, and the old
er ones w ho  read for pleasure and profit. The long evenings will be 
a pleasure if you w ill w ire your home for electric service.

W e  w ill be glad to figure your w iring job without any obligation 
on your part. Phone 13 for w iring service.

TE X A S  UTILITIES CO.

I ’

— ■. .- i ¡
,. . . t ..



Through the month of December, until Christmas, will be conducted at this store our 
Special Yearly Price Reduction, Profit Sharing Sale.

Loyal patrons have continued to give us liberal patronage. Many new names have been added to our list of 
customers and the year 1916 has been a good one for the RICH-LIER Store.

We appreciate our friends, both old and new. They are our most valuable asset and with them_we are glad to 
share every available advantage gained by this store. -

jir  We offer them now many thousands of dollars worth of merchandise at less than wholesale value today.

In The Ladies Store
Forenoon shopping is usually more satisfactory to the buyer, especially during the Holiday Season. Salespeople are 

not tired, they are more patient, and then you avoid the afternoon crowds. W e want you to come often to tliis Sale, and 
whatever iime you may come we will give you our best possible service. A  number of experienced salespeople will be added 
to our selling force, and we will try to leave nothing undone that would add to your convenience.

U D IE S  AND MISSES SUITS
Here is an opportunity to have a stylish, all-wool Suit at 

about half the real value. Sizes 12 to 44.
Suits Worth up to $20.00 f o r ...........................
Suits worth $23.50 to $32.50 ...........................

$ 9.75 
$16.50

LADIES DRESSES
We have now only about thirty Ladies’ Serge and Silk 

Dresses. The colors are well assorted and there are all sizes 
from 14 to 42. Here are prices that should soon close the 
entire lot— .
$7.50 to $9.75 Dresses reduced t o .........................  $  5.00
Dresses worth $14.50 to $23.50 for.................. $12.50
$25.00 to $29.50 Dresses reduced to . ..................$16.50

LADIES DRESS SKIRTS
Almost every garment offered here is a very new style. 

Some are fancy plaid and others are plain colors.

$4.50 to $5.00 Skirts reduced t o ......... - f . ...............  $3.50
$6.50 to $8.50 Skirts reduced to ..............................$5.00

LADIES WAISTS
Taffeta, Crepe de .Chine atid Georgette Waists, $3.'50 to $4.00 

values .................................................................  $ 2.95
Very Dressy Silk Waists in a number of styles, worth $4.50 

and $5.00 ......................................................   $3.75
$6.50 Fancy Georgette and Lace Waists reduced t6 . $5.00

In Our Men’s Department
There are large stocks of seasonable Goods in this Department. Such Styles.

Qualities and Colors as have been hard to procure are here in liberal assortments. 
Kver>’thing fully up to the lUCII-LIER standard of QUALITY.

MEN’S SUITS
All $10.00 
All $12,50 
All $13.50 
All .-kl.o.OO 
All $16..50 
All $17.50 
All $20.00 
All $25.00 
All $30.00

Suits f o r ...........
Suits, all-wool . . 
Suits, all-wool .. 
Suits n'ducod to 
Suits reduced to 
Suits red need to 
Suits reduced to 
Suits reduced to 
Suits reduced to

9.00
10.00
11.00
13.50
14.50
15.00
17.50
21.50
25.00

BOY’S OVERCOATS
Hoys’ sizes 6. 7. «. worth $5.00 to $6..50.

........................  $3.50
Youths' sizes 9 to 13 reduced to . . .

.................................. $2.50

Thirty pairs Men’s and Hoys’ Shoes,
sizes to 5, Special at .......  $1.00

Men’s Extra Heavy Fleece-Lined or 
Riblx'd Shirts and Drawers . 50<*

Men’s 1.5e Hlaek or Tan Socks . . 10<* 
75 Men’s and Boys’ 50c and 75c Caps,

price reduced t o .......  ...........  350
25 Men’s Hats, $2.00 to $4.(K( Grade,

now .....................................  $ 1 .0 0
Heautiful assortment of Men’s Initial 

llan<lkerchiefs, in Holitlay Boxes, at 
....................  150 to 500 each

MEN’S OVERCOATS
These are extra heavy, durable gar 

nients, and are worth every penny of 
our regular price.

All $ 9.00 Overcoats arc p riced .........
..............................  $ 7.95

R<\11 $10.(X> Overcoats are p riced .........
................................. $ 8.75

All $12.50 Overcoats are priced .........
................................. $10.00

All $14.50 Overcoats are priced .........
................................. $12.50

All $15.(M) Overcoats are priced .........
................................. $13.00

All $16 50 Overcoats are priced .........
................................. $14.50

All $20.00 Overcoats are priced .........
................................. $17.50

■Ml $25.00 Overcoats are p riced .........
.................................  $21.50

All $27.50 Overcoats are p riced .......
................................. $22.50

All $30.00 Overcoats are priced .........
................................  $23.50

F O R  H IM
Already you may have been wondering what he would like for a 

Christma.s present. We knew you would, and we have planned to make 

the selection an easy matter this time. These few are suggested now, 

hut when you come to look we will show you ethers.

SILK SHIRTS,

BILK PAJAMAS,

NO VELTY  BELTS, 

n E S  IF  H O LID AY  BOXES, 

SILK HOSIER'/, H

COLLAR BOXES,

GLOVES,

GOLD BUTTONS AND  LINKS, 

HOUSE SUPPER S,

PU LLM AN  SUPPERS,

BATH ROBES,

COMB A N D  BRUSH SETS,
n.
SHA'VING SETS,

SILK GARTERS.

We offer in this Sale several lots 
Dof C H ILD R E N ’S. M ISSES’ and 

L A D IE S ’ SHOES formerly priced 
up to $4.50 for $1.00 to $2.25. 
12i^c Outing, light and dark colors

reduced to .......    100
1 lot of 10c and 1241.C Ginghams re

duced to .......  ......... :•
A fine, «oft Bleached Muslin worth 

12V >c to 15c on todav’s market for
..............................................8 i - i0

Ladies’ Outing Gowns worth 65c re- 
Muced to .........    550

a, Wet Us Be Your Santa Claus
We shall give away Hundreds of Dollars worth o f Valuable Merchandise and Holiday Oomls, consistiug of Dolls, Books, Toy Guns, Games, Mechanical 

Toys, etc. Also Cut Glass, Chinaware, Lamps, Ivory Ware, and other appropriate Christmas Presents too numerous to mention here 
Just th® sort of things that yon will want to present to the children, your mother or father, brother or sister, or to a friend.
Preparations for this good lime ha\o been in progress for mouths, ainl you will find assembled here a splendid line of Holiday Goo<ls gathered from Germany,

PraucA Japan, and from many American Manufacturers. . . .  . .
Wc will be glad to show you the extensive assortment of presents, and when you hav’e spent ONE DOLLAR CASH in this Special Sale you may begin

sub ( ting and getting these Free Gifts.

its
? 5 ^ 0 P L E  VVKO DRtSS  BEST p r  i

Holiday Goods
Our large line of Christmas 

Go,„is _  Books, Toys, Dolls, 
Fancy Work, etc.— will be 
placed on display at once.

Early buyers will be the for
tunate ones this SMSon, for 
when j»resent stocks are sold 
many dc-tiralde items oannot be 
had at any prie^.

B U Y  EARLY —  all linea 
There can be no mistake made 
Jp so doing.

•  '"j. ■
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